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T O T H L

Godly READER.

WE P.now that thefe Pfalms anl
Hymns, and Spiritual Songs, the?

in other Languages, ( and fo
confequently in other Poetical

toieafures ) were infpired by the Holy Ghoft, to

holy Men of old, for the edification and comA

fort of the Church and People of Cod, in all

unfiling Jges, to the end of the World.

Jnd for thefe holy ends, we have with fpecial

care and diligence, tranjlated them into fuch
Metiers as are mofl ufual and fuitable for fuch
holy Poems, in our own Language : having a

fpecial eye, both to the gravity of the phrafe

of Sacred Writ, and freetnefs of the verfe.

Jlnd for fuller fa t'ufa ciion of the godly defires

of ally we have added fundry interpretations ,

according to the Latitude of the figriificationsof

the Hebrew Text, commonly noted with an

JJlerifm thus [* ] and fome other various

-^pJivgs
}
though mi fo wrist*



Dcitt. 32. 30.

HOw fliould one chafe a thoufand,

ten thoufand put to flight.

«**> c .

Stand you in awe and do not fin, &C .

VfxL 11. 3.

If rhat the firm foundations

fhall wholly ruin d be ;

As for the man that righteous is,

what then perform can he ?

:•. 4. His eyes behold, and his eye lids

the fons of men do try.

Pfal; 12. a. y.

Thus faith the Lord, for cry of poor,

for fpoiling of the meek :

rife now him in fafety fet,

that boldly he mav fpeak.

Or,
Thus faith the Lord, for poor mens :

for fpciling thtm that are

The meelf. I'll rife now, fet hiin fi

t\ him that would him fnare.

17. 13-

The wicked by thy fword,

V 14. From mortals by thy fword, O Lcr^
Their fons are fill'd, their excellence.

/• .'. 21. 12.

For them thou iett'fl a butt.

TJoi 22 Title

V- 6. /. 2. of men a very fhame
TJal 22. 6.

And I contemptuo'jfly defpis'd

amongft chc people am,
A 2 I



« The Sovg of Mofey.

4 He Pharaoh's chariots and his hoft

into the Sea hath cad :

And his choice captains drowned were
as i'thl red fta they pall.

J The depth them hid, to tlf bottom they

lank down even as a {tone.

6 Jehovah thy right hand in pow'r
moil glorious is become,

thy right hand in pieces dafrYd

thofe that againft thee rofe.

7 And in thine excellency great

thou hail o'rethrown thy foes.

Thou didft fend forth thy wrath, which as

the Hubble did them wafle.

2 Together gather'd were the waves
ev'n with thy noftrils blafl :

The floods flood upright as an heap,

the depths in mid-iea froze.

9 The foe faid, I'll purfu.e, I'll ci.

I will the fpoil diipofe.

My lull on them Ihall filled be,

my fword draw cue will I ;

My hand (hall- them again poflefs,

or 'flroy them utterly.

io Thou with thy wind didft on them blow
the Sea them covered :

They in the mighty waters funk
as if they had been lead.

.
t * ]

ii Lord who's like thee among the g
who's like thee glorious

In



/ Mofcs. 7
In hollnefs, fearful in praife,

in doings marvellous !

12 When thou did it forth thy right hand
the earth them fwallcwed. ( ftretch,

j 3 The people whom thou haft redetnvd,

thou haft in mercy led.

Thou by thy ftrength flialt guide them to

that holy feat of thine.

J4 The folk (hall hear and fear, and grieve

(hall they of Paleftine.

15 Then Edom's Dukes (hall be amaz'd,
and Moab's mighty men

Trembling fhall fieze, away (hall meet
all Canaan's dwellers then.

16 Fear upon them and dread fhall fall

by thine arm's mightinefs,

They (hall lie ftill as doth a (lone,

until thy people pafs.

Until thy people Lord (hall pafs,

which thou haft pujrehafed :

17 Till thou haft brought them iri
; and in

thy mount eftablifhed.

The mount of thine inheritance,

O Lord, the place wherein
Thou haft prepaid thy fanfctuary

for thee to dwell therein :

Lord which thy hands eftablifhed,

18 Jehovah he fhall reign,

Fcr evermore through ages all

fcr ever Sovereign,

jp Fcr Pharoah's horfe and chariots his,

femen down they went. In-



2 The Song of Mofe*.
Into the Sea, Jehovah then

the Sea upon them fent.

-20 The waters of the fea on them
he turned back in hafte,

But on dry land in midil of Sea
the fons of Ifrael pall.

Miriam s Jufwer.

Sing ye unto the Lord, for he
triumph'd in glory fo :

*lne horfe he and his rider down
into the Sea did throw.

Tjc Prophetic*! &?% of Moks, Dcut. XXXIL

Oil Heav'ns give ye attentive ear,

to what I mail declare,

And alfo thou O Earth fhalt hear,

what my mouth's fayingsare.

3 My doctrine like the rain fliall drop,

my fpeech diftil fliall as

The dew, as rain on tender herbs,

and like the fhow'rs on grafs.

3 Becaufe that I Jehovah's name
will publifh all abroad :

Sec that ye greatnefs attribute

therefore unto our God.

4 That rock his work moft perfect is,

for's ways all judgment be,

A Gcd cf truth, and without fin,

botb jull and right is he.

5 But they defiTd themfelves, their fpot

is not his children*** ftain,

A crooked generation they

and fro ward do remain- 6



The Song of Mofes. 9
6 O foolifh people and unwife^

the Lord thus pay do ye ?

Thy father that thee bought and mad*,

andftablinYd, is not he?

7 Remember days of old, the years,

of evVy age mark well
;

Thy father ask, and he'll thee fhew ;

thine elders will thee tell.

8 When as the higheft flur'd their lo*
unto the nations ;

When as the Separation he

did make of Adam's fon*,

The borders of the people he

did fet where they fhould dwell,

According to the number of
the fons of Ifrael.

9 Becaufe Jehovah's portion

his chofen people be, f
The lot of his Inheritance

Jacob's pofterity.

10 He found him in a defart land,

and i' th' vaft defarts cry :

He led him r.ound, him taught; him k

as th' apple of his eye.

1

1

As th' eagle frirreth up her neft,

and flutters oYe her young,
Spreads out her wings, and takes them uo

bears them her wings upon :

1 1 Ev'n in fuch wife Jehovah led
him up and down alone,

A foreign God alfo with him
!
-^re was not any one. A j il

- J



jo The Pong ofMiCcs.

13 Upon hiizh places of the earth

he caufed him to ride,

That with the increafe of the fields

he might be fatisfy'd.

The hony from the rock alfo

to fuck he did them make,
He from the flinty rock likewife

did make him oyl to take.

X$ On butter thoq of kine, and on
the milk of fheep didft feed

;

With fat of lambs, and goats and rams^
that were ofBafhan's breed.

Together with the fatnefs of
the wheaten kidnies fine ;

Thou of the grapes didft alio drink

the blood, refined wine.

[ «

]

15 But Jefurun then waxed fat.

and wantonly did kick :

Thou art grown &t, thou grofs art grown
art clos'd with fatnefs thick,

Then he forfook the mighty Gcd.
who had him magnified,

The rock of his falvacion

he alfo viliiTd.

16 They with ftrange gods, his jcalouSe
- did kindle as a fir-e,

And with abominations
they did provoke his ire.

n

;i7 And unto Devils. Noc to Qoi f

they focrificed there,



Tlie Song of Mofes. Ill

To god« unknown, new up-ftarts whom-

Cfieir fathers did not fear.

J
8 The rock who thee begotten hath

remsmbred haft thou not.

The mighty God who formed thee,

thou alio haft forgot.

19 And this Jehovah law, and he

defpifine them did loath
\

Recaufe of the provoking cf

his ions and daughters both.

=0 He faid, I'll hide my f*ce from them,

what is their end Vl\ fee :

For they a very froward race,

they faithlels children be.

21 With that which is no god, they have

me mov'd to jealoulie ;

They have provoked me to wrath,

with idol's vanity.

With what's no people I'll preveke,

them unto jealoulie
;

Them with a foolifh nation

to anger move will I

[ 3 ]

11 For fire enkindled in my wrath,
ihall burn to hell below,

And wafte the earth with her iricrea

hills bottom's fire alfo.

23 I mifchiefs will upon them head,

mine arrows on them friend,

\\ ith hunger-burnt w:'rh heat devoured,

ctcr plagues

Tncd



i- The Song 0/ Motes-

24 The teeth of cruel beafts I will,
upon them fend alfo :

The poifon of the ferpents too,
which on the dull do go.

2$ The fword without and dread within
young men and maids bereave

;

Which neither fliall the fucking babe,
nor hoary-headed leave.

26 And into corners I did fay,

that I would fcatter them
;

I'll their remembrance make to ceafe

from 'mongft the fons of men
;

ij But that 1 fear'd their enemie's wrath
their foes thereat would ftrange

;

And fay, our high hand, not the Lord,
it is, wrought all this change.

28 For they're a nation counfellefs

nor underftanding find,

.29 O were they wife, this underftood,

their latter end would mind.

30 How fhould one chafe a thoufand, two
ten thoufand put to flight ?

Had not their rock them fold, and them
Jehovah fhut up quite.

31 Becaufe their rock unto our rock,

is not to be compar'd,

Yea, though our enemies tbemfelves

as judges fhould be heard.

32 For their vine is of Sodom's vin-e,

and of Gomorrah's field
;

Their grapes are grapes of gall to them
they bitter clufters yield, 33



The Song of Mofeft 1

1

33 Their wine as Dragon's poyfon Is,

and Adder's cruel gal).

-54 Is not this ftor'd with me and feal'd,

amongil: my creatures all ?

35 Vengeance is mine and recommence,
in time their foot ihall llide ;

Tor their wo-day is nigh, and ibon
miihaps lhall them becide.

36 Becaufe the Lord his folk fhall judge,

for's iervants he'l repent,

When none lhut up or \q£c he fees,

and that their power is fpent.

37 And he lhall fay, thofe gods of theirs

now where become are they ?

Where is the rock on whom they did
their expectation flay ?

38 Which ate their facrifices fat,

drank their wine-offerings too?

Let them arife, help you and be

a hiding place for you.

39 See now that I, even I am he,

and there's no god with me ?

I kill and quicken, wound and heal,

none from my hand can free.

40 For I to heaven lift mine hand,
and fay, I live for aye.

41 If my bright fword I whet, and if

my hand on judgment ftay.

Til render vengeance to my fo«s,

I'll pay them that me hate.

41 HI



'
j 4 T7;* Song of Deborah.
42 I'll make mine arrows drunk with blood

and flefli my fword {hall eat :

For bleed of {lain, and of them that
are in captivity

More then from firfl: uvenges were
upon the enemy.

43 Sing joyfully ye nations with
thofe that his people be :

Becaufe that of his fervants all

revenge the blood will he.

And to his adverfaries he,

will render vengeance due,

And he will mercy to his land,

and to his people fliew.

The Song of Deborah, and Barak, Judges V.
Then Sang Deborah and Barak the Son of
Abinoam on that day, faying.

IN that he Ifrael hath reveng'd

blefs ye therefore the Lord :

2 In that the people offered,

themfelves of free accord.

3 Give ear, O kings, ye princes hear,

fing to the Lord I will.

I even I'll fing to the Lord,

the God of Ifrael.

4 Lord when thou went'ft from Seir, when
didft march from EdonVs Field

; ( thou
The earth did {hake the heaven's did drop

the clouds their fhow'rs diftilPd

5 Before the prefence of the Lord,

the mountains melting fell.

Ev'n



7". S - :
r Deborah. i>

Ev'n Sinai from before the LcrJ.

the God of Ifrael.

6 In days of Shamgar Anath's to

in Jael's da

! i were : : gers

did travel through by- ways.

J The villages did ceaie zo be,

they n Ifrael :

Till that I Deborah rofe ; I ffofi

a Mother in Ifrael.

:w gods they chofe, then wars ar;

and in the gates have been,

\Mongft forty thoufand Ifira'l

was ihield or fpear then (fee

9 My heart to Ifrael-s rulers is,

that did of free accord,

Prefect themfelves amongfi the fo'.k.

blefs ye therefore the Lord.

id Speak ye your minds all ye that do
upon white ailes ride,

Ye that in Judgment lit, and ye
that walk the way befide.

1 1 Who from the archer (
$ noife were fieea^

there fnall they now record

In places where they water draw,
the juft acts, of the Lord.

His righteous acts to them tha: dwell
in Ifrael's towns relate,

Then {hall the people of the Lord,
go down unco the ga:e,



? tf The Sovg of Diborah;

f * ]
12 Wake wake O Deborah wake awake,

a" fong fing ; Barak rife,

Abinoams fan, and Captive lead
thou thy captivities.

13 Unto the remnant he gave rule

above the Nobles then

Amongft the folk : the Lord gave me
rule over mighty men.

14 From out of Ephraim a root

'gainft Amaleck there was

:

Thy followers O Benjamin
amongft thy folk did pais.

From out of Machir governours
defcended alfo then,

And out of Zebulun came they

that handle writers pen.

15 And Iflachar ev'n Iflachar

his peers with Deborah went

And alfo Barak was on foot

into the valley fent,

IJecaufe of thofe divifionsthat

t in Reuben did appear

Full many great impreffions

of heart amongft us were.

j6 Why didft thou 'mongft the fheep folds

the bleating flocks to hear ? ( ftay,

For Reuben his divifions

heart-fearchings great there were.

17 Gilead by Jordan ftay'd -

7 but why

did Dan in Ships refide

On



The Song of Deborah. i 7

On Sea-fhore After did remain, '
•

and in his creeks abide. •

j 8 Both Zebulun and Naphtali
a people chat did yield

Their lives in danger unto death

upon the open field.

[3 j

19 The kings came and they fought, then
the kings of Canaan, ( foughc

In Taanach by Megiddo's ftreams

no money gain they wan.
20 From heav'n they foughc, the ftars by

did fight 'gainft: Sifera : ( courfe
2 1 Then Kifhons brook, old Kifhons brook

that brook them fwept away.

O thou my foul haft trod down flrength,

22 Then broke their horfe hoofs were,
By plunging pranfing, pranfings of

there mighty horfes there.

23 Curfe Meroz curfe her dwellers, curie
Jehovah's Angel faid :

For they came not to aid the Lord,
'gainft might the Lord to aid.

24 Jael the Kenite Heber's wife,

'bove women bleft fhall be
;

Above the women in the Tenr,
a blefTed one is fhe.

25 He water ask'd, ihe gave him milk,
in lordly difh fhe fetch'd,

26 Him butrer forth unto the nail,

ihe forth her lefc hand frretch'd.

Her



i S The Song of Deborah.

Her right hand to the work-man's maul,

and Sifera hammered :

She piercd and (truck his temples through,

and then cut cffhis head.

27 He at her feet bcw'd fell, lay down.
' he at her feet bcw'd, where

He fell : whereas he bowed down,
he fell deftroyed there.

' U]
28 Out cf a window Sifera

his mother leck'd and faid,

The lattefs through, in coming why,
fo long's his chariot {laid :

His chariot's wheels why tarry they ?

29 Her wife dames anfwered,

Yea fheturn'd anfwer to her felf,

30 And w?hat have they not fped ?

The prey by poll, a maid or twain,

what parted have not they ?

Have they not parted Sifera

a parted colour'd prey.

A parted colour'd neild work prey
of neiid work on each fide,

t's party coloured meet for necks

of them that fpoils divide ?

31 So pcrifh, let thine en'mies all,

O Lord, but let each wight
That do him love be like the Sun

that goes out in his might.



I i j g qf Hannah. 19

;/ Hannah, I $*rt1

Hannah I

MY heart doth in Jehovah
j

My horn in Jah is lift en h

My mouth enlarged is o*re my foci

For in thy health rejoyce do I.

i Like to the Lord, there's holy none,

Becaufe there is none elie but thee -

9

And other rock there is not one,

That to our God compar'd may be.

3 Speak ye out no prefumptuous word,

No harlhnefs from your mouth proceed,

For God of knowledge is the Lord,
Alio by him are actions weigrfd.

4 The ftrong man's bows are fhivered,

And they that dipt are girt with might :

$ The full have hir'dthcmfclvcs for bread.

And ceafed hath the hungry wight.

So that the barren feven bare,

The fruitful woman weak is grown.
6 The Lord doth kill and life doth ipare,

He lifts up and to grave brings d

7 The Lord both poor and rich doth make I

He raiieth up and bringeth lc\\\

5 The poor he up from dull dcth takei
He beggar lifts the dunghill fro.

To give them place with princely Lords,
To make them heirs of glori

For th' eai th's foundations are :Le Lord's,
And he hath fzt the wor] n.

9 Hjs holy ones their feet he Will
Prefeifc fo, that they fhail not fail,



Davids Elegy.

The vile In darknefs fhall be ftlll,

For no man fhall by ftrength prevail*

jo The adverfaries of the Lord
Shall broken be to pieces fmall :

And he from heaven ihall accord
To thunder forth upon them all

The borders of the earth, the Lord
Shall juftly judge, and he likewife

Unto his king ihall ftrength afford,

And make his Oynted's hern to rife.

Davids Elegy, II. Sam. I. 17.

And David lamented with this Lamentation

over Saul and over Jonathan his Son.

jj>T TPon the places high is flam

V.J the flow'r of lirael.

How are the mighty fallen down,
20 In Gath this never tell.

Nor fhew't in ftreets of Askelon,

left Philiftines rejoyce ;

Left daughters of th< uncircumcis'd,

ihould make triumphant noife.

21 Ye mountains high of Gilboah,

let there be never dew,

Nor rain, nor fields of offerings

let ever be on you :

For there the mighty one, his fliield,

received difgraceful foil :

The fhield of Saul, as he had not
anointed been with oyl.

22 The



D.rcids Elegy. 2 t

aa The bow of J'-n'than did not turn

back from the blood of th
1

fUin,

From fat o' th' mighty : and Sauls fword
did not return in vain.

2.3 Mod lovely Saul and Jonathan,
and pleafant did abide

While they did live and in their death

them nothing did divide.

They fwifter then the eagles were,

the lions did excel

24 In frrength. O weep ye over Saul,

daughters of Ifrael.

Who did in fcarlet you array,

with deckings manifold,

Who did en your apparel lay

tht ornaments of gold.

25 In middeft of the battel how,
the mighty fallen lye,

O Jonathan cut off 3q,

upon thy places high !

26 O thou my brother Jonathan,
I am diftreft for thee,

A loving kind companion
thou haft been unto me.

27 Thy love to me in wonder pad,
the love of women far :

27 How are the mighty fall'n and waile
the weapons be of war !

-

PSAL*



25 Pfal. i, 2.

P S A L. I.

OBlefTed man that walks not in

th' advice cf wicked men,
Nt r ftandeth in thefinner's way,
nor (corners feat fits in.

a But he upon JehcvahS Law
doth let his whole delight,

And in his law doth meditate,

both in the day and night.

3 He fhall be like a planted tree,

by water- b ' or k, which fhall

In I is -
:, :c feafor*yi£ld his fruit,

. t j fall.

And all he dot:. th; prefpef well,

4 Thew :

c L ed are not lb :

But they ate i.ke unto the chaff

which wind drives to and fro.

5 Therefore mall net ungodly men
in judgment ftand uprjght,

Nor in th' aflembiy of theju-ft

fhaJl ftand the finful wight.

6 For of the righteous men the Lord
acknowledged the way

;

Whereas the wav of wicked men
fhall utterly dec

PS/ I. II.

WHy rage the h'eatlieri furioufly,

vain things the people mufe ?

2 Kings of the earrh do iet themfelves,

and Prince? plotting ufe. With



Pfal. :.

With one content ag3inft the LcrJ
;

againft his Qui ft alfo,

3 Let us afunder break their bands,

and their cords from us throw.

4 lie that in Heaven firs (hall laugh,

the Lorcl deride them fhall

5 Then to them in his ire he'll fpeak

in's wrath fo :m all.

6 But I anoint my Kng upon
Zicn my holy mil.

7 The counfel chat eftablluYd is,

declare abroad I will.

The Lord to me faid, ThouVt my Son,
this day I thee begot :

8 Ask thou of me, and I will give

the heathen for thy lot

;

And of the earth thou fhalc po fiefs

the utmoft coafts abroad.

9 Thouflialt them break as potters fherd,

And crufli with iron rod.

io And now ye kings be wife, be learn d,

earth's judges ye that are.

1

1

Serve ye the Lord with reverence^
rejoyce with trembling fear.

12 Kifs ye the {on left he be wroth,
and ye fall in the way,

When his wrath but a little burns
;

bkfs'd all that on him ftay,

psal;



'

2
4 Pfa!. 3, V

P S A L. III.

A Tfahn of David -when he fed from the face

of Ahfalom his Son.

OLord my foes how great are they ?

How many up againft me ftand.

i No help is to my foul they fay*,

In God for him ac any hand.

3 My flueld and glory yet art thou
Lord and th< up-lifrer ofmy head :

5 I with my voice to Jah call'd who
From's holy hill me anfwered. Selah,

5 I lay down ilept, and wake did I

For me Jehovah up did bear.

6 The iolk that round againft me lye,

Ten thoufand of them I'll not fear.

7 O Lord my God to fave me rife
;

For all mine en'mies thou haft itroke

Upon the cheek-bone : thou likewife

The teeth haft of the wicked broke.

8 This and all fuch falvation

Unto Jehovah doth pertain :

Thy people fpecially upon
Thy blefllng doth and fhall remain.

PSAL, IV.
Jo the chief Mvhcian on Neginotft,

A Pfalm of David.

GOd of my juftice when I call,

O hear me when diftreft,

Thou haft enlarged me, fhew me grace?
and hear thou my requeft.

.£. Yefons of men my glory turn
to flhame how long will you ? How



Pfal. 4, J.
*5

How long will ye love vanity,

and frill deceit puriue ? Selah

3 But know the Lord hath fet apart

for him his gracious faint :

The Lord will hear when unto him
I pour out my complaint

4 Be ftirred up, but do not fin,

confider feripuily.

Within your heart with filence deep

when on your beds you lie.

$ The facrifice of rigutccufhefs

let facrificed be :

And confidently put your trull

upon the Lord do ye.

6 Many there be that fay, O wh«
will caufe us good to fee ?

The light, Lord, of thy countenance
let on us lifted be.

7 Thou haft put gladnefs in my heart,

more than the time wherein
Their corn and their new wine alfo

have much increafed been.

8 In peace with him I will lie down
and I my fleep wr

ill take :

For me in confidence to dwell,
thou, Lord, alone doft make.
P S A L. V. To tU cbkfMuficiau

on NdriJotb. A Tfdin of David.

OLord, give ear to what I fay,

My meditation underftand.
2 My King, my God, to thee I pray,
.Voice of my cry do thou attend.

B 3 My
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3 My voice the morning time wich'm
thouJehovah lhalt it hear :

1 will to thee i' th' morning time
Addrefs, and will mine eyes up rear.

j 4 For thou'rt a God haft no delight
In fin ; nor ill dwell with thee fhall.

5 Fools fhall not Hand before thy fight,

Who mifchief work thou hat'ft them all.

6 Thou wilt bring to deftruftion quite.

Them that do lying falfhood prate ;

The man of blood and of deceit,

JehoVaii will abominate.

7 But in thy many mercies now
Enter into thy houfe will I :

I in thy fear my felf wiJl bow
Before thy houfe of fa'nftity.

8 Becaufe of mine cbferving. fpies

Lead me forth in thy righteouihefs

:

Before my face thy way likewife

Do thou Jehovah ftraight exprefs.

9 For in their mouth no truth they have.

Their inward part iniquities ;

Their throat is as an open grave,

Their tongue isfmooth with flatteries.

10 O God, make thou them wholly wafte,

From their own plots let them fall far
9

iQnt in their heaps of fin them cafty
For they againft thee rebels are.

11 Let them, who truft in thee repofe
;

Rejoyce and ever Ihouting be ;

For thou defend'ft them, yea lee thofe,

That. love thy name be glad, in jhee. xi
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ii Becaufe Jehovah thou wilt

A blefitng to the righteous one.

And wilt him crown as with a fhielc*-

With gracious acceptation.

P S A L. V- Second Met

JEhovah to my words give ear,

my medication weigh.

2 My King, my God, my crie's voice teat

for I to thee' will pray.

3 Thou in the morn my voice thai: he*"
Lord in the morning I

Will unto thee direft my pray'r,

and will leck up on high.

4 For thou art not a God that will

in wickednefs delight.

Nor fhall with thee dwell any ill.

n Nor fools ftand in thy fight ;

Craftfmen ci fin thou ha:T: all them
6 Thou (halt him ftroy that lies:

The Lord will loath the bloody man,
and them that guile deviie.

7 But I will to thy houfe draw near
in thine abundant grace

;

And I will worfliip in thy fear

towards thy holy place.

S Conduft me in thy righteoufnefs

by reafon of my fpies :

O Lord thy ways moil fti aight exprefs

alfo before mine eyes.

B i 9 For
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9 For in their mouth no faith they have,

their inward part is wrong i

Their throat is as an open grave,

they flatter with their tongue.

|
io O God make thou them wholly wafle,

them from their plots let fail :

Oat in their heaps of fin them call,

for 'gainft thee fret they all.

1

1

But let all joy that truft in thee,

fliout ever let the fame,

For thou defend'ft them : glad let be
in thee that love thy name.

12 For thou Lord wilt thy blefling yield

unto the righteous one :

And wilt him crown as with a lhield

with acceptation.

PSA L. VI.
T$ the chief Mufician on Negmoth upon Shan:.

nith, A Ffalm of Daiid.

LOrd, in thy wrath rebuke me not
Nor in thy hot wrrath chaften me,

2 Lord, pity me for I am weak :

Lord, heal me, for my bones vex'd be.

3 Alio my foul is vexed fore :

How loag, Lord, wilt thou me forfake ?

4 Return, O Lord, my foul releale :

O fave me for thy mercies fake.

5 In death no mem'ry is of thee,

And who fhall praife thee in the grave ?

* I faint with groans : all night my bed

Swjuns; I wi;hwrsmy wuch walh'dhave.

7 Mine
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7 Mine eye with grief is dim and old

Becaufe of ail mine enemies,

S But now depart away from me,
All ye that work iniquities :

Becaufe Jehovah now harh hea-o

The voice of thefe my ferecping re

9 The Lord hath heard my humble fait

Jehovah will receive my pray Vs.

io Let all mine enemies be aihamM
And greatly troubled let them t

Yea let them be returned back,

And be afhamed fuddenlv.

P S A L. VI. \Swni .

JEhovah, O rebuke me not

when thou fhalt angry be,

And in thine indignation hoc.

O do not chaften me

;

i O Lord, becaufe that weak am I

be gracious unto me :

Jehovah, heal thou me, for why,
my bones they vexed be,

3 And vex'd my foul is vehemently ?

but thou Lord, how long fpace ?

4 Return O Lord, my foul fet free,

O fave me for thy grace.

5 For they who are in death, at all

of thee no mcnVry have,

With thanks confefs to thee who {hall

that is within the grave ?

6" I tired am with groaning crys,

to fwim I make my bed
Thro' all the night ; my couch likcwife
with rears I watered, B x
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j With grievous indignation

confumed are mine eyes :

\nd they are old and dim become
'mongft all mine enemies.

\ All ye 'hat work iniquity

away from me be gon :

Becaufe the Lord hath heard the cry

of my complaining moan.
? My humble fuit for grace alfo

Jehovah doth it hear :

Jehovah will my pray'r unto
vouchfafe a gracious ear.

io AflianVd and vexed vehemently
be all mine enemies

;

Let them return, and fuddenly
let them be fliam'd likewife.

PSAL. VII.
Shiggaion of David, which he favg nnto the

Lord coueerni?ig the words of i>ujb the

Benjamhe.

OLord my God, I do repofe

my confidence in thee :

From all my perfecuting foes

fave and deliver me.

i Left like a renting lion he

my foul in pieces tear,

He tear, and to deliver me
there doth not one appear.

3 O Lord, thou art a God to me,
if this thing done have I

;

And if that in my hands there be
I wrongful iniquity ; 4 If
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4 If ill rewarded him have T

with me who was

( Who cauilcfs v as mine en<

yea I did hi01 releafe. )

5 My fcul purfue then let my foci

take it, yea tread to c

A in the duft alfo

let him mine honour lay :

i Becaufe mine enemies vagc arifc.

Lord, in thy wrath up-ftand :

Awake thou up for me likewife,

thou judgment didft command-

7 The peoples congregation fo

fhall round encompafs thee ;

And for the fame return do thou

unto thy place on high.

8 The Lord the people's judge ft

Jehovah judge thou me,
After my righteoufnefs in me.

and mine integrity.

[ *]

9 Let ceafe the wicked's malice new,
but the juft ratifie

;

Becaufe, O righteous God, even thou
the hearts and reins doft try.

io For God's my fhield,them that are rig hi

in heart he laved hath.

ii God that dcth judge the righteoi]

Gcd daily kindleth wrath. ( wighi

B 4 12 Unle

i
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*i Unlcfs that turning he repent-

his fword he fharp will whet :

Already he his bow hath bent,

and hath it ready fet.

•73 The inftruments ofdeath for him
he ready doth prepare :

His arrows ready makes for thenn

that perfecutors are.

T4 Behold he fhall in travel be
with vain iniquity ;

And mifchief fore conceiv'd hath he,

but (hall bring forth a lie.

35 A pit he digged hath likewife,

he delved deep the fame,

But faPn into the ditch he is

that he himfelf did frame.

16 His own mifchievous travel ihall

upon his head turn down ;

His dealing violent lhall fall

;

likewife upon his crown.
*7 According to his righteoufnefs

,
Jehovah praife will I :

And to his name aPfalmaddrefs,
who is the Lord moft high.

P S A L. VIII.

To the chief Mvjician upon Gittith.

A Pfalm of David.

OLord our Lord, in all the earth,

how doth thy name excel

!

Vho hath above the heavens fee

thy Majefty to dwell !

2 Out
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i Out of the mouth of lucking haues

thou fitteft ftrength alfo,

That thou might'ft KB thine eriemles

and felf revenging foe.

3 When as thy heavens I behold,

thy fingers work which are

:

The moon together with the ftars,

the which thou didft prepare :

4 O what is wretched man, that thus

in mind thou ihouldft him have ?

And what the fon of man, whom thou

to vifit doft vouchfafe ?

5 For than the Angels thou haft him
a Jittle made more low

;

With glory thou haft crowned him,
with majefty alfo,

6 Above thy handy works thou haft

giv'n him dominion ;

All things thou haft under his fcec

put in fubje&ion.

7 The fheep and oxen all ofthem
alfo the field-beads

;
yea

3 The fowls that in the' air do flie,

and fifties of the fea
;

9 Of thofe that pafs thro' paths effeaj
what thing foever elfe

;

O Lord, our Lord, in all the earth
O how thy name excels !

P S A L. IX. To the chief Mujieuvi
upon Altah Labbck J Vfahi of David.

Ord Til thee praife with all my heart,

JL^ thy wonders all proclaim.
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I will be glad and joy in thee,

mod high, I'll fmg thy name.
In turning back, my foes they'l fall,

and perifh at thy fight.

For thou maintain'ft my right and caufe,

in throne fit' ft judging right.

Thou haft the heathen folk rebuk'd,

and wicked ones deftroy'd ;

or ever and for evermore
thou haft their names made void.

Deftruftions ( O thou foe ) are come,
to end perpetual :

"hou haft ftroy'd cities, they are gone,

with their memorial.

Neverthelefs Jehovah fhall

for evermore endure

;

^nd unto judgment he his throne

prepared hath moft fure.

! And he the habitable world
fhall judge in righteoufnefs ;

Jnto the people judgment give

he fhall in uprightnefs.

> A refuge for oppreffed on^s
Jehovah (hall become

;

i refuge high he is to them
in feafons troublefome,

o They alfo that do know thy name,
in thee will put their trull :

?or them that do thee feek, O Lord,
ferfake sfeou never doft,

til



1

1

O fing ye praifes ro the Lord,

that doth in Sion dwell :

The deeds alfo that he hath done
among the people tell.

12 He to remembrance doth them call,

when he for blood doth fcek j

He alio never doth forger

the crying of the meek,

j 3 Jehovah mercy on me have
from them that do me hare ;

Mark mine aftiif;icns that ariie,

thou lifr'ft me from dearh's gate

14 Thar I in Sion's daughters gates

thy praifes all may fhow ;

And that in thy falvation

I may rejoyce alio.

1

5

The heathen are funk down i

:hey had made :

_ r foot is taken in the ;;

which piivily they laid.

16 By judgment which he execute^
Jehovah is made known :

The wicked's fnar'd in/s handy work-

p medita;

- 1 he wicked ffcall be driven back
I pit

:

All that almighty GcJ
continue Co forgef.

1S Becaufe tl-.e needy cncsll

forgotten be alway ?

The c n cf the
|

ror aye Ihall not decay in



9 O let not wretched man prevail,

but O Jehovah rife
;

Hie heathen people in thy fight

let judged be likewife.

10 Jehovah do thou put in fear

ev'n ev'ry one of them :

Fhat fo the nations they may know
that they be forry men. ' Selah,

P S A L. X.

WHy ftand'ft thou Lord far off? why

#
thy felfin times of ftrait. ( hid'ft

i In pride the wicked perfecutes

the poor afflifted wight :

Caught be they in their plots forecaft.

3 For of his heart's defire

The wicked boafts : and blefs he dotb
the churl, that ftirs God's ire.

[j§. The wicked one, according to

. his countenances pride,
1 Will not inquire : that there's no God,

i fo all his thoughts abide.

\j His ways do always bring forth grief,

I

- on high thy judgments be

Above his fight : his prefling foes

puff at them all will he.

Within his heart he thus hath laid,

' I ihall not moved be,

^om age to age that am not yet

mi ill advcrfity,

1H«
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7 His mouth with curling filled [s
9

deceits and fallacy.

Under his tongue perverfenefs is,

alfo iniquity.

8 In lurking places of the towns

he fits ; in fecret dens

He Hays the harmlefs, 'gainfl the poor

his eyes down (lily bends.

9 He cloiely lurks as lion lurks

in den the poor to catch :

He lurks and trapping them in's net

th
1
afHicled poor doth fnatch.

10 Down doth he crouch, and to the duft

he humbly bows withal,

That io a multitude of poor
in his ftrong paws may fall.

11 He faith in's heart, God hath forgot,

he hides his face away,
So that he will not fee this thing

unto eternal aye.

1 »

]

12 Jehovah, rife thou up, O God,
lift up thine hand on high,

Caft not the meek affli&ed one
out cf thy memory.

13 O wherefore doth the wicked man
contemn trf almighty one.

He in his heart faith, thou wilt not
make inquifitlon.

' 14 Thou fee'ft for thou mark'ft wrong and
with thy hand to repay. ( fpight

The poor leaves it to thee : thoa art

•f fatherlefs the ftay. 1 y The
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15 The wicked's arm in pieces break,

and cf the evil one
Search thou our his impiety,

until thou findefl none.

ii Jehovah king for ever is r

and to eternal aye

Qut of his land the heathen folk

are periihed away.

17 The meek affli&ed man's defire

Jehovah thou doft hear :

Thou firmly doft prepare their heart,

thou mak'ft attent thine ear.

1 3 To judge the farherlefs and poor
;

that add no more he may
The man of forrows from the land

with terror to difmay.

P S A L. XI.

To the chiefMujician, -A Vfahn sf Dazid.

in the Lord do put my truft,

how therefore do ye fay

Unto my foul, like as a bird

fly to your hill away ?

1 For lo the wicked bend their bow,
their (hafts on firing prepare :

That they may (hoot r th' dark at them
in heart that upright are.

5 If that the firm foundations

be wholly overthrown
;

Yet fur the man that righteous is

what is it he hath done? 4

1



4 The Lord in's holy temple is

the Lord's throne's in the sky ;

His eyes will view, his eye-lids coo

the fons of men will try.

5 The man that truly righteous Is,

ev'n him the Lord will prove :

His foul the wicked hates, and him
that violence dcth love.

6 Snares fire and brimftone he will rain

ungodly men upon :

And burning tempeft of their cup
fhall be the portion.

- Becaufe the Lord, that righteous is,

all righteoufnefs doth love :

His countenance the upright one
beholding doth approve.

PS A L. XII.

To the chief Mujicun upon Shemnith.
A ffalm of David.

SAve, O Jehovah, now becaufe

the godly one doth ceafe ;

'

For from amongft the fons of men
the faithful do decreafe.

z Unto his neighbour ev'ry one
fpeaks lying vanities :

"They with a flattering lip do fpeak %

with double heart likewife.

3 Jehovah fhall cut off ev'n all

the lips of flatterings,

And he fhall cut off every tongue
which boafteth of great; things,

4 Which



4 Which thus have faid, we with our
prevailing pow'r ihall get. ( tongues

Are not our lips our own ? for who
lord over us is fet ?

5 Thus faith the Lord, for fighs of them
that want, for poor oppreft,

I now will rife, from fuch as puff
at him, will give him reft.

6 Jehovahs words, pure words they be
as filver that is try'd

In earthen furnace feven times

that hath been purified.

7 Thou fhalt them keep, O Lord thou fhalc

preferve them every one

For evermore in fafety from
this generation.

8 The wicked men on every fide

do walk prefumptuoufly,

When vilenefs by the fons of men
edited is on high.

PSAL, XIII.

To the chief Mnfcian, AVfilm of David:

JEhovah, O how long wilt thou
forget me ? what for aye ?

How long wilt thou fo clofely hide

from me thy face away ?

o How long lhall I in foul confult,

in hearts grief daily go ?

How long exalted over me
fhall be my deadly foe ?

3 Con*
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3 Confider me, O Lord my God,

and anfwer me likewife,

Left that 1 fleep the deep of death,

enlighten thou mine eyes.

4 Left that mine enemies ihould fay,

againft him I prevail
;

Left thofe that trouble me rejoyce

if being mov'd I fail.

5 But I have fet my confidence

thy bounteous grace upon,

My heart ihall very much rejoyc*

ia thy falvation.

6 Unto Jehovah fongs of praife

fing joyfully will I,

Becaufe that he hath dealt with me
exceeding bounteoufly.

P S A L. XIV.
To the chief Mufician, AVfalm of David,

THe fool in's heart faith,there's no God
they are corrupt each one,

Abominable works they do ;

that doth good there is none.

2 The Lord from heaven looked dowfl
on fonsof men, to fee

Ifany that doth underftand,

that feeketh God there be.

3 They altogether filthy are,

they all aftde are gone
;

There is not any that doth good,
no not fo much as one.

4 The workers of iniquity

do they not know at all :

That eat my folk, as bread they eat,
on God they do not call. 5
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5 There with a very grievous fear
;

affrighted fore they were,

For God i' th' generation is

of fuch as righteous are,

6 The counfel of the poor opprefl:

afhamed you would make
;

And that becaufe Jehovah he
doth for his refuge take.

7 Who Ifrael's health from Sion gives ?

his folks captivity

When God fhall turn, Jacob {hall joy,

glad Ifrae] fhall be.

P S A L. XV.

AFfalm of David.

LOrd, in thy tabernacle who
a fojourner fhall be ?

And who is he inhabit fliall

thy hill of fanftity ?

a The man that walketh uprightly,

that worketh righteoufnefs

;

And he who from his heart doth fpeak

the words of faithfulnefs.

3 Who with his tongue backbiteth not,

nor doth his neighbour hurt :

Nor yet againft his neighbour doth
take up an ill report.

4 Whofe eyes contemn the perfon vile :

but thofe the Lord that fear,-

He honours them, and changeth not,

though to his hurt he fwear,

* Nor
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$ Nor gives his coin to ufu:

nor take a bribe doth he

Againft the harmlefs ; thus who doth

fhall never moved be.

P S A L. XVI.

Mi8am
t
or

s
.1 Golden Vfalm cf Dm

O Mighty Gcd, preferve thou me,
for upon thee I reft :

i Thou art my Lord, unto the Lord,
my foul, thou haft profeft.

My gocdnefs reacheth not to thee

3 But to the faints on earth ;

And to them that are excellent,

in whom is all my mirth.

4 Who to ftrange gods do haften gifts,

their grief fhall multiply :

Their blond-di ink-offerings I'll not pour
their names my lips fhall fly,

5 Jehovah is the portion

of mine inheritance;

So is he likewife of my cup,

thou doft maintain my chance,

6 The lines that fal'n are unto me,
in pleafant places are t

Yea, goodly is the heritage

that falleth to my fhare.

7 I will Jehovah humbly blefs,

who counfels me aright /

My reins alio do me inftrucl

in fealons cf (he ni^hc:

8 Be.
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8 Before me I the Lord have fee

as prefent evermore :

Becaufe he is at my right hand
I Ihall not Aide therefore.

9 Therefore my heart rejoyceth much ;

my glory's glad withall

;

Moreover alfo dwell in hope
my fielh fecurely lhall.

io Becaufe thou wilt not leave my foul

in death's eftate to be :

Nor fufFer wilt thy holy one
corruption for to fee.

j i Thou wilt me fhew the path of life ;

fulnefs of joys before

Thy prefence, and at thy right hand
are pleafures evermore.
P S A L. XVII. JPfabnofDavil

JEhovah hearken to the right,

attend unto my cry ;

Give ear unto my pray'r that goes

from lips that do not lie.

a My judgment from thy face let come,
thine eyes let fee the right.

Mine heart thou haft examined,
and vifited by night.

3 Thou haft me as in furnace try'd,

and yet fhalc nothing find :

For that my mouth fhall not tranfgrefs

I am refolv'd in mind.

4 For what concerns the works of men,
by thy lips words have I

The paths of him that doth deftroy

obferved heedfully>
j
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5 Uphold thou my forth-going fteps,

within thy beaten way :

Left otherwiie at any time

my footfteps go aitray.

Becaufc that thou wilt anfwer me,
O God, on thee I call :

Incline thou unco me thine ear,

hear thou my fpeech withal.

[
2

3

7 Shew forth thy wondrous grace on them
that trull on thee repofe .*

O thou that lav'ft by thy right hand
from felf up-lifting foes.

8 As th
1

apple of thine eye me keep,

in thy wings lhade me hide ;

9 From wicked men my deadly foes,

who wafte me on each fide.

io Clos'd in their fat they are, and they
boaft with their mouth likewife ;

1 1 They round us in our fteps : on earth

they fet their bow'd down eyes.

1 2 He like a renting lion is,

that ready is to tear ;

In fecret places fits, as he
a renting lion were.

13 Arife, do thou his face prevent,
make him bow down, O Lord

:

O fee my foul at freedom from
the wicked one, thy fword.

14 From mortal men thy hand O Lord,
from men that mortal are ;

And of this pafling World who haye
within shij life th$ir ibturc. Thou
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Thou with thine hidden treafure doft
j

j

their bellies fill alfo :

Their fens are filTd, their refidue

they leave their babes unto.

15 In xighteoufnefs thy favour I

Ihall very clearly fee :

And waking with thine image, I

fliall fatibfied be.

PSAL XVIII.

To the chief Mufician, A Tfalm of David, the

Servant ofthe Lord, rvhofpake unto the Lord

the words of this fong, in the day that the

Lord delivered him from all his Enemies, and

from the hand of Saul : And he Jaid,

I'LL dearly love thee, Lord,my ftrength,

i The Lord's my rock, my fort likewife

And faviour mine, my God, my ftrength,

My fhield, on whom my truft relies,

My fafetie's horn, my tow'r likewife,

3 Upon Jehovah I will call

Who to be praifed worthy is 5

So from my foes be fav'd I lhall.

4 Death's forrows me encompafled.
And floods of Belial frighted me.

5 Hell's pangs me round invironed :

The fnares of death prevented me.
6 In my ftraits on the Lord call'd I
And to my God cry'd ; he did hear

?

My voice from's temple, and my cry
Before him came into his ear,

7 Then
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7 Then th' earth did lhake &: quake, likewife

Alov'd hills foundations fhook at's ire.

8 Smcak from his noftrils did arife,

And from his mouth devouring fire,

By it the coals enkindled were.

9 Likewife the heavens he down bowM,
And he defcended ; alfo there

Was at Ills feet a gloomy cloud.

io And he on cherubs rode apace,

Yea on the wings of wind he flew.

ii He darknefs made his fecret place,

His covert round about him drew.

Dark waters, and thick clouds of skies.

12 From brightnefs that before him was
His thickned clouds did pafs likewife

Hail-ftones and coals of fire did pafs.

13 Jehovah thundered forth alfo

Within the heavens in his ire,

The higheft caus'd his voice to go
Hail-ftones and burning coals of fire.

14 Yea he his arrows did fend out
And bruifing he them fcattered .*

And lightnings he did hurl about
And them with dread difcomfited.

1

5

The channels where the waters paft

Were feen, the ground- works of the world
Appear'd at thy rebuke, at blaft

Of thy difpleafure's breath, O Lord.
16 He from above fent, he me fct.

The waters great he drew me fro ;

17 From my ftrong foes me free he fet

From then* chat hated me alfo,- For
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For they were mightier than I.

1

8

They me prevented in the day
Of that my dark calamity,

Yet was the Lord for me a ftay.

19 And he me led a large place to,

He fav'd me, for he did delight

In me. 20 The Lord repay'd me fo.

According as I did aright.

After the purenefs of my hands

He gave a recompence to me
j

1 1 Becaufe I kept the Lord's command's.
Nor I from God went wickedly.

22 For's judgments all were in my fight

Nor from me his decrees put I

;

23 And I before him was upright,

Me kept from mine iniquity.

i 33

24 Therefore the Lord rewarded me
According as I did aright

;

After mine hands integrity

That did appear before his figrur.

25 Withperfons merciful that are

Thou merciful thy felf wilt fhow,
Thou upright wilt thy felf declare

With fuch as upright are alfo.

26 With fuch as follow purity,

That thou art pure thou wilt declare

;

But thou wilt turn thy felf awry
Againft them all that fiward are-

27 Be
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a7 IJecaule thou ftftty wilt afford

To poor folk ; but high looks tupprefs.

2? For thou wile light my lamp, the Lorei

My God will lighten my darknels.

29 Tor through a troop by thee I riJc
j

Ami by my God leap'd o're a wall.

3,-(iod's way's intirc,the Lord's word try'd;

That truft in him he's ihield to all.

3 1 For who is God the Lord but he ?

Or who a rock our God befide ?

31 It's God with ftrengththat girdethmc

And me in perfect way doth guide.

33 He makes my feet like as the roc,

And on my high place makes me ftand !

34 Mine arms do break thebrafen bow :

So well to war he learns my hand.

35 And of rhy laving health the ihield

Thou haft bellowed upon me
;

And thy right hand hath me upheld,

Thy mcckneis made mjf great to be.

[4]
3* Thou under me my fteps mad'ft large,

So that mine ancles did not Hide.

37 My foes purfue I, and oVecharge,
I turn'd not till they were deftroy'd.

38 I piere'dthem that they could not rife

They at my feet did fall fubdu'd.

39 For thou haft girded me likewife
Unto the war with fortitude.

Thou haft fubdued under me
Thofe that did up againft me rife.

C ^o My
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40 My foes their necks thou gave ft me,
That I might wafte mine enemies.

41 They cry'd ; but none to lave they find :

To God, but with no anfwer meet.
42 I beat them then as duft 1 th' wind,,

And caft them out as dirt i' th' ftreet.

43 And thou haft me delivered

From people that contentious be i

Thou of the heathen mad"ft me head,
The folk I knew not, ftiall ferve me.

44 They'l at fir ft hearing me obey
;

Themfelves ihall ft rangers yield to me,

45 The ftrangers ions lhall fade away,
And from their clcfets frighted be.

[ 9

1

•46 Live Lord, and let my rockbebleft :

<jod of my health exalted be.

47 God that for me. revenge exprefs'd,

I

And brings down people under me.

48 He fav'd me from mine enemies

j And thou did ft life me higher than

i

Thole that did up againft me rife
;

And freed'ii me from the vi'lenc men,

49 I will therefore to thee confefs

with thanks the heathen folk among
Jehovah to thy name exprefs

My praifes Will 1 in a fong.

j

^o He giveth great faivation

;
Unto his king • and doth difplay

f His mercy to's anointed one

To David and his feed for aye,

PSAL,
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P S A L. XIX.

Tc m, AJfalm of DxvU.

DLclare abroad ths heavens do

the Majefty of God :

And forth the firmament doth Ihow

his handy-work abroad.

2 Day fpeaks to day, night hath likewifc

knowledge to night declared.

3 There neither fpeech nor language is

where their voice is net heard.

4 The coafts of all the earth throughout
t.ieir line is gene unto

;

The ends of an the world about,

the:r words do reach unto.

5 A tabernacle he in thofe

hath pitched for the {un
;

Who bridegroom like from's chamber goes
slad plants race to run.

6 The urmoft ends of heavens fro

his courie and ccmpafllng

To th' ends thereof ,• frcnVs heat alfo
there hidden is no thing.

[y.VJ li
7 Jehovah .s law is perfect pure
and doth the foul convert:

Jehovah's teftimony iure

makes wife the limple heart.

S The ftatutes of the Lord are right
and do rejoyce the heart;

The Lord's command is pure, and light
doth to the eves impart.

' C 2 9 Clea



Sean is Jehovah's awful fear,

nd doth abide for aye :

e truth Jehovah's Judgments arc

,nd wholly right are they.

Than gold, than much refined gold

no re to be prized far
;

an honey fweeter manifold,

md honey comb they are.

Thy fervant he moreover is

idmoniihed from hence,

keeping of the fame likewife

jreat is the recompense.
Who can his errors throughly know :

From fee ret faults cleanfe me.
id from prefumptuous fins alio

ceep thou thy fervant free.

O let them never over me
jfurp dominion :

ten clear and upright fhall I be

from great tranfgrefiion.

Words of my mouth, thoughts of my
let acceptable be, ( heart
rd in thy fight, my rock who art

md my redeemer free.

P S A L. XX.
To the chef Mafic inn, J Pfaim ofDavid.
' th' day of fore affliction,

the Lord to thee attend,

le name of Jacob's mighty God
:hee mightily defend.

>end thee help from his holy place
5

rem Siorx ftrengthen .thee. 3
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3 Mind all chy gifcs and (actifice

accept*) let it be. SfcJal

4 Grant thee according fo thy k.

thy counfe] all fulfill ;

5 \Ve in thy ivfng health

rcjoyce with (houting Will.

And in die name of rur Gcd we
our banners will creel,

When as thy (applications all

Jehovah ftiall eficft.

6 Now know I that Jehovah doth
fave his anointed dear :

With laving flrength of his right hand
front's hoJy heav'n hell near,

7 In chariots iome their confidence,

and fome in ho rfes fet :

But of rhe Lord our God the name
we never wiJJ forger.

8 So we arife and fUnd upright,

they are brought down and fall.

9 Save Lord, and let the King us hear,

when unto him we call.

P S A L. XXI.
. w, AFfdmofD<\

JL-hovah in thy itrength

the king fhajl Joyhll be
j

And joy in &
how vehemently lhall he !

2 Thou granted haft to him,
that unich his kear: defir\j.

And rhou haft not with-holden back
tiiac which his lips re^uir'd.
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i
For with blefTings of good
thou haft prevented him

;

Ihou on his head of fineft gold

haft let a Diadem.

I
Of thee he asked life,

thou didft it freely give

Jv'n length 'of days to him, that he

for evermore fh'ould live.

; In thy falvation

his glory hath been great :

rhou honour haft and majefty

likewiie upon him fet.

J For thou for evermore
haft him for blefTings made:

rhou mak'ft him with thy countenance
to be exceeding glad.

i Becaufe that in the Lord
the king doth truft, and he

rhrough mercy of the higheft one
fhall not removed be.

I Thine hand fhall find out all

that en'mies are to thee ;

\nd thy right hand fhall find out them
of thee that haters be.

) Thou ik'ft as fiery ov'n

them in times of thine ire:

rhe Lord will Wallow them in'swrath

and them confume with fire,

o Thou wilt deftrcy the fruit

that doth of them proceed

rYomoffthe earth, and from amongft
the {ons of men- their jfee<L n
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1

1

Becaufe againft phee they

an evil did intend :

A wicked plot they Have dev'i

bur cannr t woik their end.

12 * For thou Shalt turn rh.

whenever cliou in air [•'

Thine arrows ready on th\

full right againft their fafce*

13 Jehovah in thy fltfcrtgtli

on high extolled be :

And we will ling : yea praife With pi

fchy mighty pow'r will we.

P S A L. XX] l.

To the chief Jlfrtjicinn upon AijzUt

.

A Vftlm of D

MY God. my God, wherefore haft thei
forlaken me ? and why

Arc thou fo far oft' from my helix

and from words cf my cry p

2 My God> I in the da} :

but me thou do ft net 1

Alfo by night, and untc

no quiet red is there.

3 Never:!. eL-fs thou hoi] arj

who conilantly tfoft d .

Amongft the thankful pfaifes cf
thy people IfracJl,

4 Our lathers heretofore in tries

have put their confidence :

They trufled have, and thou to iiiem
didft glfC diliverance.

Q <, $ Thej
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« They unto tivee did cry aloud,

and were preferved found.

In thee they put their confidence,

and nought did them confound

,

* * But I a worm and not a man,
of men a very fcorn :

And I among the people am
defpifed as forlorn.

7 Ail they that do upon me look;

a feoff at me do make
;

They with contempt fhoot out the lip ?

xh% head in fcorn they fhake.

8 Upon the Lord he roll'd himfelf,

let him now rid him quire ;

Let him deliver him becaufe
in him he doth delight.

<j But thou art he that me out of
the belly didft forth take

;

When I was on my mothers breads
to hope thou didft me make.

I from the tender womb have been
committed unto thee

;

Yea from my mothers belly thou
haft been a God to me.

i 1 Be not thou far away from me
;

for tribulation

Approacheth very near at hand,

and helper there is none*
1 Great many bulls on ev'ry Udc
have me encompafled ;

':z mighty bulls cf Balkan have

me round invironed, rj
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13 With their \ / . i mouths •:*

gaping Co ap]

As \i

and roaring lion were.

I I am i pi] r, my bones

disjoynccd arc likewiie ;

•i]
r o mckcd wax my heart

amidf: my bowels lies -

y

i > My ftrength is like a potfherd dry'd,

and my tongue cleaveth fell

my jaws ; and to the dull

. brought me thou I.

1 6 For dcgs have compaiVd me about,

a fcrnbly me befet

Of wicked ones, they pierced through
my hixnds and eke my feet.

My bones I may them number all ;

they look'd, they did me view.

18 My clofcths among them they did parr-;

ts for my coat they threw.

'9 3>at rhcuLord, be not far ; my ftrength

- thou to fuccour me.
My foul frotft iword, my darling fr~m

the pow'r of dogs let free.

•;i Out from the liens mouth alfc :

Oh, ftved r hat I were !

For thou from horn of unicorns
d

:

.d?i me vouchtafe to hear.

22 T .1 will declare n the^li

that brethren are to me.
Among the congregation T

will prai to thee. 1[ 3 ]
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[3 ]

23 Ye that do fear the Lord, him praife
all Jacobs feed do ye

Him glorific, and dread him all
ye I/ra'l feed that be.

29 ForhetrTaflliftion ofthepoor
loadis not, nor doth defpile

;

Nor hides his face from him, but hears
when unto him he cries.

25 Within the congregation great,

my praife is of thee frill :

Before them that him reverence
perform my vows I will.

26 The meek ihall eat and be fuffic'd
;

Jehovah praife (hall they
That do him feek

;
your heart fhall live

unto perpetual aye,

27 All th' ends of th' earth remember fhall

and turn unto the Lord
;

And thee all heathen families

to worfhip fhall accord.

28 Becaufe unto Jehovah doth
the kingdom appertain,

Likewife among the nations he

is ruler Sovereign.

29 Earth's fat ones eat, and worfnip fhall

all who to duft defcend,

( Who cannot keep alive his foul )
before his face fhall bend.

30 With
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ferv»'cc a poftcriry

him (hall attend
5>J

Which to the Lord flail ccunted be

a generation;

31 Come fhall they and his rlght'oqfo

by them declared flia-11 be

Unto a people vet unborn
that done this thing hath he.

PSA L. XXIII.

B

Tile Lord to me a ihepoerd

warn therefor^ fhall no

2 Hci J.s of tender g
uutli ' tea wn to He :

\ . :
... ne to rhe-Vf&tf

; Reftore my foul dcrh he ;

.

•

. .

ft r I

4 In valle

I wa , :

I\ : ' thou

thy ftaff me com!
5 Thcu haft *f

in

cup it ove

6 Goodnc

B the Lo:
folong as day



P S \ L. XXIV.
AVfahn of Dji-id.

)

Tile earth Jehovah's is,

with ail the ftoveof it,

The habitable world is his,

and they thereon that fit;

2 For its foundation
he on the feas hath laid :

And it the water. floods upon
mod fblidly hath ftaid.

3 Jehovah's hill on high,

who fhall afcend into ?

Within his place of fanftity,

who {hall there (land alio ?

4 The clean in hands, likewife

the pure in heart, and he
Who hath not lift his foul to lies,

nor fworn deceitfully.

5 The benediclion he

{hall from the Lord receive,

From God of his falvationhe

his rightfoofijefs lhall have.

6 This is the 'progeny

that feek him even they

That for thy face enquiring be?

this Jacob is, Selah.

[ *1
7 Ye gates, life up your heads,

and doors that lalt for aye,

Be ye lift up, that enter in

the king of glory may.
8- This
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c

j n I •

9 Ye g
ana doors cba

I

the king

The I

the glori s he.

P S A L. XXV.

..

I
Lit to theei O Lord.

2 My God I

Let me not be afham'd

j Yea, let not them tit on thee

be filTd with fhtmefabieis,

But let them all afhamed be,

who cauflefly tranigrefs.

4 Thy ways, Jehovah to pie Die

thy paths make me difcern,

5 Make thou me in thy truth t;

and caufe thoq me to learn.

6 For of my health thou art the G: $

on thee I wait all day
Thy bowels, Lord, and mercies mind,

for they have been for ave,
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7 My fins of youth and trefpafTes,

to mind Oh do nor rake
;

O mind me in thy tendernefs
Lord for thy goodnefs fake.

8 The Lord's good and upright therefore
he'll iinners teach the way.

9 The meek he will in judgment guide,
and teach the meek his way.

io Jehovah's paths they mercy are,

and truth all of them too,

To them that keep his covenant,
and teftimonies do.

1

1

For thy names fake Jehovah I

do humbly thee intreat

To pardon mine iniquity,

for it is very great.

[
2 !']

12 Who fears the Lord h m he will teach

the way that he fhall chufe :

13 His foul frail dwell at eafe -

y
his feed

as heirs the earth ihall ufe.

j 4 The fecret of the Lord's with thofis

that do him reverence,

And of his covenant he to thefe

will give intelligence.

15 Mine eyes continually be
upon Jehovah let :

For it is he that will fet free

my feet out of the net.

16 O turn thou unto me thy face,

and on me mercy {how
;

For I am in a lonely cafe,

affii&ed poor alfo. 27 My
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17 My (traits of heart enlarged be;

bring me from my di ft re is

iS My pain and mine affliction fee
;

and ail my fiiU rcieafe.

My f es mark for they many be,

and cruelly me hate.

.] keep, free me, nor let me
be 'fham'd who on- thee wait.

2i Let foundnefs and integrity

keep mc uho trull in thee.

21 From all his troubles Ifrael

O G^d do thou fct free.

r S A L. XXVI.

A Vfilm of D.rjid.

JUdge me O Lord, for walk I do
in mine integrity :

Upon the Lord I truft alfo,

Aide therefore fliall not I.

2 Search me, O Lord, prove me likewife,

my reins and my heart try ?

3 Becaufe thy grace is Tore mine eyes7

and in thy truth walk I.

4f
With perfons vain I have not fate,

nor with difTemblers gone :

5 Church of ill-doers I do hate
7

and fit the wicked from.

6 In cleannefs wafli ray hands I will,

fo Lord thy altar round.

7 With thankful voice that I may tell,

and all ;by wonders found,

«Thy
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8 Thy houiVs habitation dear,

O Lord, in love have I.

The place and tabernacle where
rcfides thy Majefty.

9 Let not my foul with finners lye,

with men of blood my life.

10 In whole hands guile: and bribery

in their right hand is rife.

1

1

Redeem and pity me. for I

walk in mine uprightnefs :

My fcoc (lands right, the Lord will I

in 'Church-afTembly blefs.

PSAL. XXYV. J Tfalnl of Rnid.

I^He Lord my light is, <k my health,

what ihall make me difmaid ?

1'he Lord is of my life the ftrength,

who lhal«l make me afraid ?

2 When wicked men mine enemies
and toes in battel come

Againft me to eat up my flefh,

"they Humbled and fell down.

3 If that an hoft againft mecomc*
my heart undaunted is:

If war againft me mould arife,

I am iecure in this.

4 One thing I asked of the Lord
which frill I will requeft,

That I of all my life the days
may in the Lords houfe reft.

To view the beauty of the Lord,
and in his temple feek.

5 For in his tent in th' evil day
he will me hidden keep : He
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He will me hide in fccrccy

bis pav Dion ;

•Yiul will me highly life upon
die rock's munition.

Moreover at rhis rime my head

en high fhall lifced be

Above mine enemies who do
about encompafs me :

Therefore in's tent I'll facrifkc

of joy an offering
;

Unto Jehovah fing will I,

yea, 1 will praiies fing.

7 When as I with my voice do cry,

me, O Jehovah hear ':

Have mercy alfo upon me,
and unto me give ear.

2 O feek ye for my countenance,

( when as thou iaidft to me )
Lord, I will feck thy countenance
mine heart did anfwer thee.

9 O hide not thou thy countenance,
away from me therefore,

Thy fcrvant put thou not away
in thy difpieafure fore.

O Gcd of my falvation,

do not from me depart »

et forfake me utterly,

foe thcu my helper arc,

19 My father and my mothq bockj
though fhey do me icrfake,

Vec will Jehovah gathering
l. tc ii ';:ucii* we take. u
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11 Jehovah teach thou me the way
and be a guide to me

In righteous paths, becaufe of them
that mine obfervers be.

12 Give me not up unto the will

of my fierce enemies,

For witnels falfe againft me it&nd,

and breathe out cruel:

13 Which had oVecome, but chac I

believed for to fee

Jehovah's gcodnefs in the land

of them that living be.

14 Do thou upon Jehovah wait,

thy felt .there ftrengthning ftay ;

And fo thy heart he ftrengthen Ihall

;

wait on the Lord I fay.

PSAL XXVIII. JPfa-mofDaiiJ.

JEhovah unto thee I cry,

My rock, be thou net deaf from me :

Left thcu be dumb from me, and I

Like them to pit that go fhould be.

* The voice of my req'ieil hear thou

For grace, when unto Miee I cry :

When I lift up my hands unto

Thine Oracle of Sanctity.

3 With ill men draw me not away,

With workers oT unrightecufheis :

That peace unto their neighbours fay,

But in their heart is wkkednels.

4 According to their works them give,

According to their vile eilays

;

Like to their works let them receive,

Give them the wages of their wa\ si



Cecaufe unto Jehovahs works
id not wile attention yield,

wither unto his handy work,

le will them wafle, and not up-build.

» The Lord be bleft, for heard hath he

The voice of my requeft for grace
;

The Lord's my lirength, and ihield to me,
Jy heart (laid on him, helped I was.

Therefore my heart will gladnefs fhow
Vnd with my long Til him confefs j

chovah his anointed to

Their ftrength and tow'r of fafety is.

! Salvation on thy folk beftow,

Vnd blefs thou thine inheritance,

Jnto eternity alfo

}o thou them feed, and them advance.

This in any common Tuns.

SAve Lord thy people, blefs alfo

thou thine Inheritance,
\nd evYi eternity unto
them feed, and them advance.

P S A L. XXIX.
J r/alm of D.md.

OYe the fons of mighty ones,

Jehovah give unto :

Jnto Jehovah glotjf give,

and potency £

J

LT
nto the Lord do ye afcribe

his glorious name's renown .*

n beauty of his holinefs

bow to Jehovah down,

3 '
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3 The Lord's voice on the waters is

the God of glory great

Doth thunder forth, Jehovah is

on many waters let.

4 Jehovah's voice is full of pow'r,

the Lard's voice glorious,

5 The Lord's voice cedars breaks,the Lo I

breaks thofe in Libanus.

6 He makes them like a calf to skip,

the mountain Lebanon :

And like a youthful Unicorn,
the Hill of Syrion.

7 * Jehovahs voice flrikes flames of fire,

Jehovah's voice doth make
8 The defart fhake

,
Jehovah makes

the Kadefh defart fliake.

9 The Lord's voice makes the hinds 1

and makes the forreft bare. ( cab
But his whole glory he within

his temple doth declare.

I o Jehovah on the deluge fate,

the Lord fets ever king.

I I The Lord to's folk gives ftrength, tl

them blefled peace will bring. ( Loi

PSAL XXX.
A Vfahn ; a Sovg at the Dedication ofthe

houje of David.

LORD, I will thee extol on high,

for thou haft made me rife.

And joyful haft not made to be
o're me mine enemies.

2



I Lord my G 1 to thee cry'd have,

lc me whole.

ah thou out of the grave,

I e I up my foul.

rom p::s defcent thow quicknedlt me.

4 O (i ^r untp the Lord,

.nd ye his faints give thanks when ye

his holinefs record.

For's wrath doth but a while abide,

life in his love doth ftay :

"weeping lodge an evening tide,

yet joy at break of day.

For in my prefp'rous ftate I faid 7

now fhali I never Aide.

Lord, by thy favour rhou haft made
my mountain faft abide

Thou hid'ft thy face, I troubled ••

Lord, I to thee did cry
;

Ifo my humble fuit for grace

unto the Lord made I.

What profit in my blood can be,
! when I to pit go down ?

hall duft give glory unto thee ?

ifhallitthy truth make known ?

)->
Do thou me, O Jehovah hear,

and on me mercy have :

|o me, Jehovah, be thou near
and helper me to fave.

My mourning then a dance into
for me thou turned haft :

"ith joy thou didft me gird alfo,

nd off my fackcloth caft, % 2
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12 So fliall my glory fing thy praife.

and never filent be
;

Jehovah O my God always

I will give thanks to thee.

P S A L. XXXI.

To the chief Mufoiav, J Tf&tm ofDjiid.

IN thee, O Lord, I put my truft,

never fliam'd let me be
;

Accordingly as thou art juft,

do thou deliver me.
n Bow down to me thine ear with fpeed,

let me deliv'rance have,

My rock of ftrength, and houfe of fence,

O be thou me to fave.

3 Becaufe a rock thou me unto,
and fortrefs mine will be :

Therefore for thy names fake, O do
thou lead and guide thou me.

3. O pull thou me out of the ner,

which to enfnare me they

Full privily ibr me have fee

;

becaufe thou art my (lay.

5 Into thy hands my fpirit I

repofing do commit
;

Jehovah God of verity,

thou haft redeemed it.

6 Who lying vanities embrace,
fuch rrren have I abhorred :

But as for me I wholly piece

my truft upon the Lord.

I
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7 I in thy mercies will be glad,

and -fe that thou

Didft I ftraits, in anguifli fad

my l diddeft know.
8 And thou haft not enclofeJ me

within the en'm'es hand :

Cut in the place of liberty

thou mad'ft my feet to Hand.
'

[ = i,
9 O Lord becaufc diftr^fs'd am I,

in mercy fend relief;

My foul, my belly, and mine eye
confumed are with grief.

id Becaufe my life wich farrow fpends,
with lighs my years decay

;

And for my fins my vigour fails,

my bones do pine away.

i r To all my foes a (com am I,

chiefly my neighbours to
;

,A fear ro fiends, they that me fpy
without, did flee me fro.

12 I as a dead man am forgot,

that's our of memo; y ;

[And like unto a broken pot,

ev'n fuch an one am I.

1

3

Becaufe that I of all the rout
the flandering did hear;

On evVy fide me round about
there was a trembling fear,

While as that they againft me did
together couniel rake,

They craftily have purposed
[ my life away to make, i^
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14 But O Jehovah upon thee

my confidence doth ftand
;

I faid thou arc a Gcd to me.

15 My times are in thy hand :

From the hands of mine enemies
do thou deliver me,

And from the hands of them likewife

that my purfuers be.

['3
]

16 Thy countenance to fhine upon
thy iervant do thou make ;

O give to me falvation,

ev'n for thy mercies fake.

17 O Lord, let me not be alhanVd,

for cajTd en thee I have:
O Jet the wicked men be ihanvd,

and filent in the grave.

18 Let lying lips be filenced ;

"gainft him that is uprighr,

Thar do fuch grievous fpeeches fpread

in pride and in defpite.

19 Oh how great good haft thou in {lore

laid up and wrought for them,
Who fear and truft in thee before

the fons of earthly men.

20 Thou in the fecret of thy face*

(halt hide them from mans pride •

From ftrife of tongues in covert place

thou fhalt them fafely hide,

21
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21 O let Jehovah blefled be,

becaufe he hath made known
His kindnefs wonderful to me,

within a fenced town.

12 For 1 in hafte faid I am caft

out from before thine eye ;

My fuit for grace yet heard thou hail,

when I to thee did cry.

23 O love the Lord all ye his faints,

the faithful he doth guard :

But he unto proud doers grants

a plentiful reward.

24 See that encouraged you be,

and let your heart wax ftrong :

All whofoever hopefully
do for Jehovah Jong.

PSAL XXXII.
A Pfalm of David, Mafchtf.

OH bleffed is the man to whom
trefpafs is pardoned,

Ana he to whom tranfgrcflion

is wholly covered.

2 Q blefled is the man to whom
the Lord imputes not fin ;

And he who fuch a fpirit hath
that guile is not therein.

3 My bones whilft I did fil«ec keep
with age did wear away,

By reafon of my, roaring cry,

continuing all the day.

D 4 Fft
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•sFor heavily thy hand did lye
upon me day and night ;

That intofummers fcorching drought
my moifture turned quite. Selal

5 My finful trefpafs unto thee
I have acknowledged,

And my perverfe iniquity

I have not covered :

Againft my felf my fins faid I,

I'll to the Lord confefs

;

And then of mine iniquity

thou didft the fin releaie. Selal

6 For this each godly one to thee
in finding time (hall pray j

Surely in floods of waters great,

come nigk him fhall not they.

7 Thou art rhy hiding place thou fhalt

from trouble fet me free

;

Thou with fongs ef deliverance

fhalt round encompafs me.

S To thee I will inftruftion give,

teach thee likewiie will I

The way wherein thou fhbuldcft go :

I'll guide thee with mine eye.

9 Be ye not like the horfe and mule
which do not underftand,

Whole mout
v
hs with bridle bit we rule

to bring them to comaiand.

*• To every ^one^that wicked is

their forrows do abound :*

But hun that on the Lord relies,

fi*U mercy C9fZif4& round* %
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ii Be joyful in Jehovah ye,

ye rignteous ones rejoyce r

And all in heart that upright be,

fhout forth with cheerful vcice.

PSAL XXXIIL

YE juft in God rejoyce,

praife well th' upright doth fuif>

Fraife God with harp, withpfaltery fing

to him on ten ftring'd lute.

3 A new fcng fing to him,
aloud play skilfully .*

4 Becaufe Jehovah's word is right,

his works all verity.

5 He Ioveth righteoufnefs,

and alfo equity :

The earth is fully furnifh'dwith

the Lord's benignity.

6 For by Jehovah's word
the heavens had their frame

;

And by the fpirit of his mouth,
all th' armies of the fame.

7 The waters of the fea

he gathers as an heap :

Together as in ftore houfes
he layeth up the deep.

1 All men throughout the earth

let them Jehovah fear ;

Let all the dwellers of the world
unto him rev'rence bear.

j Becaufe he did but fpeak
the word and it was made 5 3

He did give out commandemenr,
1

and it wa$ firmly ftaid, X> * h



io The Lord doth bring to nought
the heathens counfel wife

;

He makes to be of no efFeft

what people do devife.

1 1 The counfel of the Lord
abide for ever lhall

;

The cogitations of his heart

to generations all.

[ * ]
la O blefled nation

whofe God Jehovah is
;

And people whom for heritage

he chofen hath for his.

^3 The Lord from heaven looks,

all fons of men views well.

j4 Look from his dwelling place doth he
to all on earth that dwell.

55 The hearts of every one
alike he doth them frame,

And all their operations

he well doth mind the fame,

1X9 By multitude of hofts

no king nimfelt doth fave

Kor yet by multitude of ftrength

they ftrong diliverance have*

17 A horfe a vain thing is

to be a faviour ;

Nor lhall he work deliverance

bygreatriefs of his pow'r.

j3 On them that do him fear,

lo is Jehovah's eye :

Upon than that do place their hope
on his benignity. ig T<
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19 To fave alive in dearth,

thcii f • Tiom dca h ro free.
^

20 Olt i ul do-h foi Jehovah wait*

our hclj and Ihicld is he
21 For 1 ui hear- joys in him,

ih\ hi ly name truft wc :

Th) mcrc\ tyord let be on us

Jike a ;

. wc iruft 10 \bx:.

P S A L. XXXIV.
A T'l \

len be changed Ins Vcht*

ur tej-lre JbhntUch, who drove fymiwajt
I be departed,

I
Will the Lord in feafons all

blels in humility,

And in my mouth his praifes {hall

abide continually,

a My foul fhall in Jehovah maker
with joy her boafting chear :

The humble fhall great pleafure take
when they hereof fhall hear.

3 With me together O do ye
Jehovah magnifie

;

And let us ail herein agree

to life his name en high.

4. When 1 Jehovah fought unto,
then he to me gave ear

He me deliver did alio

from all that was my fear.

5 They look'd to him and Jjghtned vycrf

no lhame did them appal.

6 This poor man cry'd, the Lord diefhe*
and iav'd from troubles all.

D
1 7 \
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7 The Lord his Angel every where
incampeth round about

£ach one of them that do him fear,

from ill to free them out.

% How bountiful Jehovah is,

Otafteand fee iikewife

O great is that mans bleflednefs

whofe truft en him relies !

<j O fee that ye Jehovah fear,

his holy ones that be !

Becaufe that fuch as do him fear,

no wane at all fhall fee.

jo Young lions they are brought to want
and iuffer lack of food:

But they that fear the Lord no wane
fhall have of any good.

£*]

ti O come ye children unto me,
give ye attentive ear

;

And I will you inftrutt how ye
the Lord aright fhall fear.

.12 Who is the man whofe heart is bent
that long his life may be,

Who loveth days and hath intent

prefperity to fee ?

13 Thy tongue from ill, thy lips alfo

from fpeaking guile keep thou.

14 Depart from evil and do good,

fck peace and it puriue.

ij Upon



Pfal. 34, 35. 19

15 Upon the men that righteous are,

the Lord doth fet his eye ;

And likewifc he doth bow bis ear

when unto him they cry.

16 Jehovah's face is fee -againft

them that do wickedly,

That he of them from off the land

may cut the memory.
17 When as the righteous men do cry,.

the Lord doth hear their call j

And gives to them delivery

ouc of their troubles all.

j 8 Jehovah near is fuch unto
as broken-hearted be

;

Whofe fjpiric contrite is alfo,

ev'n fuch ones fave will he.

19 The juft mans griefs are many a one,-

from all God fets him free

;

2© He keepeth all his bones, chat norie

ofthem fhall broken be.

21 Evil fhall flay the wicked man,
and whofoever hate

The righteous man, ev'n all of them
fhall fure be defolate.

22 Their fouls that do Jehovah ferve,
he freely doth redeem :

Nor utterly fhall any fwerve,
that put their truft in him.
P S A L. XXXV. A Pfalm ofDmI

P Lead Lord with them that with meph
Againft them fight that fight with ;

1 Of ihield and buckler take thou hold
Stand up ray helper for to be* D ^
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3 Draw out the fpear and flop the way
^Gainft them that my purfuers be ;

And to my foul Oh do thou fay,

I am falvation unto thee.

4 Ler them confounded be and fhanVd
That feek my foul how they may fpill :

Let them be turned back and Ihanvd
That in their thoughts devife mine ill.

5 As chaff before the wind be they,

God's Angel let them drive alio.

6 Let dark and flippery be their way,
God's Angel drive them to and fro.

7 For caufelefly within a pic

They hidden have for me a net

;

They caufelefly have digged it,

That they therein my foul may get.

8 Let feiz upon him unaware
DeftrufUon ; let his net withal

That he hath hid, himfelf infnare,

Into that ruine let him fall.

9 My foul fhall in the Lord rejoyce,

In his falvation joyful be.

io My bones fhall fay as with one voice,

Jehovah, who is like to thee

Who fett'fr the poor afflicled free

From him that is for him too flrong :

Yea fuch as poor and needy be,

From him that fpoileth him with wrong ?



Pfak j j. t

[
2

J

ii Falfe witnefles did tip arifs

What I knew not they charg'd on ms.

1

2

They pay me ill for good likewiie

Whereby my foul might ipoiled be.

1

3

Bat as for me. when fick they were,

My c loathing then of fackcloth was ^

My foul 1 bow'd with fails my pray'c

D.i'J back into my bofome pals,

14 As he my friend or brother were,

So my behaviour I have kept .•

I bowed down with heavy chear

As one that for his mother wept.

15 But they were glad my wo to fe«

And they together gathered were:
Yea, th

1
abjefts 'gainft me gathered be*

And reftlefs me unwitting tear.

16 * They mocking paraJItes among,
In feafts do gnafh their teeth at me.
17 O Lord how. long wilt thou look

My foul from their deftru&ion free:

My dariing free from lions let.

18 So will I give thee thanks always
Within the congregation great :

Among much people I'll thee praife,

m '

I J 1
19 O let them not rejoyce oVe me,
That are my wrongful enemies :

And they that hate me cauicleily,
Let them not twinkle with their eyes.
20 Bccaufe they do not ipeak for pcace\
But in their thoughts they do invea*
Againft them plots of guilefulnefs,
That in the land for peace are btnc% D f
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ii Their mouth 'gain ft me hath cp'nec
And faid, ah, ah our eye h faw. (beer

12 Lord be not filent, thou haft feen ;

Lord, do not far from me withdraw.
23 Ariie and to my judgment wake,
Aly God and Lord unto my plea.

24 Lord judge mc for thy juftice fake,

My God left'oVe me joy ihould they.

*$ Let them not fay their hearts within,
Aha, our fouls defire have we

:

Now have wre quite up fwallowed him,
Oh let them never fay of me.
z6 Sham'd let them and confounded be
At cnce, who at my hurt are glad ;

Let fuch as boaft themfelves 'gainft me,
With ihame and with difgrace be clad.

ty Let them be glad and fliout for joy,

That favour do my righteous caufe .•

Yea let them fay continually,

Extolled be the Lord with praife,

Who in his fervants faring well
Both his delightful pleafure take;

18 So fhall my tongue thy juftice tell 2

And of thy praife all day fhall fpeak.

P S A L. XXXVI.
Tq llxtlwfMuficinn, J Pfalm ofDmM9 tftt

Savant of :l $ Lord.

THcttefpafs of the wicked one
faith in affined wife,

"Within ray heart, the fear of God
ft net ]?tftre hii eye?,

% Bccaitf
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1 Becaufe that he in his own eyes

himfelf is flattering,

Uncil that his iniquity

be found an hateful thing.

3 The words are vanity and guile
which from his mouth proceed :

He hath left off for to be wife,

and do the godly deed;

4 He, when he lyeth on his bed,
doth mifchief meditate:

He kts himfelf in no good way,
he doth not evil hate.

[* J

5 Thy mercy, O Jehovah is

within the heavens high :

Thy faithfulnefs doth reach likewise

unto the cloudy sky.

6 Like mountains £reat thy righteQufhef* 1

thy judgments l?ke unto
The mighty deep ^ thou fev'ft OLord>

both man and bead alfo.

7 O God, thy loving kindnefi is

of wondrous excellence :

Therefore in fhadow of thy wings

men fons pwc confidence.

S They of the fatnefs- oftky bouic .. .

unto the full fk*!I take i

And of the ftream of thy delights

to drink thou {bale chem make*

f For
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9 For with thee is the fpring of life,

light in rhy light we fee :

O ftretch thy loving kindnefs forth
to fuch as knowledge thee.

!• To them that upright are in heart
ftretch oat thy gracious love.

ii Let no proud foot againfl me come,
nor wicked hand me move.

12 There are they fallen all of them
that work iniquities :

They are caft down and never fnall

be able to arife.

r S A L XXXVII.

J Ffalm of Djvid.

FRet not thy felf becaufe of them
that evil workers be

;

Nor envious be againft the men
that work iniquity.

a For even like unto the grafs,

cut quickly down arc they ;

And like unto the tender herb,

they wither fb&ll away.

3 Upon Jehovah put thy tfruft,

and be thou doing good :

So fkalt thou dwell within the land, .

and faith ihall lie thy food.

4 See that thou fet thy hearts delight

alfc upon the Lord .•

And t\ncn the wjfhcs of thint heart

to thee he will af&ri .
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5 Rowl on the Lord thy way ! truft hirri,

and he'l it bring tc pafs

6 As light thy juilice he'l bring forch,

thy judgment as noon days.

7 Reft in Jehovah, and for him
with patience do thou (toy,

Fret not thy felf becaufe f him
who profpers in his way :

Nor at the man who brings to pafs

the crafts he doth deviie.

8 Ceafe ire and wrath, fe*¥C to do ill,

rhy felf fret in no wile,

o For evil doers fhall be made
by cutting down to fall :

But thole that wait upon the Lord,

the land inhabit fhall.

[ *]
io For yet a little while and thenj

the wicked fhall not be :

Yea, thou ihalt diligently mark
his place, and it nor fee.

ii But. humble men th' inheritance

fhall of the earth polTefs
;

Alfo they fhall thernfclves delight
in multitude of peace.

ii The wicked plots againfl: the Juft,

gnaftung at him his teeth.

13 The Lord fhall laugh at him becaufe
his day at hand he feeth.

14 The wicked have drawn out their fwordj
and bent cheir bow have they

To caft the poor and needy dowilj

to kill th' uprigln ia way. jjr
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15 Their fword fhall enter their own hcafC
their bows fhalj broken be

16 The juft mans little better is,

than wicked's treafury.

j 7 For th' arms of wicked fhall be broke;
the Lord the juft dorh ftay

;

18 The Lord doth know upright mens
and their lot is for aye. ( days,

19 They never fhall afbamed be
in any time of ill

;

And when the days of famine come,
then fhall they have their fill.

20 But wicked men Jehovah's foes,

as lamb's fat fhall decay ;

They fhall confume, yea into fmoak
they fhall conlume away.

1 3 3

21 The man ungodly lorrow doth,

and never doth repay :

Whereas the juft man mercy fhows,

and freely gives away.
22 For fuch as of him blefled be,

the earth inherit fhall :

And they that of him curfed are,

by cutting down fhall fall.

23 The footfteps of a godly man
are ordered aright,

Ev'n by the Lord, and alfo he

doth in his way delight.

24 Although he fall, yet fhall he not
be utterly down caft,

Becaufe Jehovah with his hand

doth yet uphold him ftft* *S
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25 I have been young and now am old,

yet have I never ieen

The juft man left, fo thac his Teed

for bread have beggars been.

26 But every day he's merciful,

and lends .* his feed is bleft.

27 Depart from evil and do good,

and ever dwell at reft.

28 Becaufe the Lord doth judgment love,,

his faints forfakes not he,

Kept ever are they ; but cut off

the finners feed fliali be.

29 The juft inherit fhall che land,

and therein ever dwell.

3 oThe juft man's mouth doth wlfdom fpeak
his tongue doth judgment tell.

3 1 The law of his God is in's heart,

none of his fteps fhall ftray.

3 2 The wicked watcheth for the juft,

and feekech him to flay.

33 Jehovah will not fuch an one
leave up into his hand ;

Nor any fuch will he condemn
when judged he doth ftand.

[4]

34 Wait on the Lord, and keep his*way,
and he ihall thee exalt,

Th* earth to inherit ; when cut off

the wicked lee thou ftalc.

35 The
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35 The wicked man I have beheld

in i f
be-;

And fo litmftftf abroad,

likt a, a green bay tree.

36 Neverthelefs he part away,
and lo then was not he :

Moreover I did fcek for him,
but found he could not be.

37 Take notice of the perfe& man,
and th' upright one attend ;

Becaufe that unto fuch a man
peace is the latter end.

38 But fuch men as tranfgreflbrs be
together perifh Ihall .*

The latter end lhall be cut off

of men ungodly all.

39 But the falvation of the juft

doth of Jehovah come.
He is their ftrength to them in times

that are moft troublefome.

40 Yea help and free them will the Lo
he lhall deliver them

From wicked men, becaufe that they

do put their trufr in him.

P S A L. XXXVIII.

A Yfalm of David, to bmig to Remembrai

IN wrath, Lord> do not me chaftife :

\nd in thy rage correct noc me.
2 For fore tnine hand upon mc lies

In roe thine arrows failned be,

3 Th



3 There is no hv dnefs in my rLfli,

Becauferhy w a n medothiye:

Nor fn rny h - « in *n$ reft,

Becaute of n:ic i..iqaity.

4. Bccauie that mine iniquities

Above m) head afcended are ;

Like as an heavy burthen lyes,

Too heavy chey for me to bear.

5 My wounds (link and corrupt are grown
My foolifhnefs doth make it ib.

6 I troubled am, and much bow'd down,

I all day long a mourning go.

7 Fill'd are my loins with loathfome fore,

And there's no foundnefs in my flelh.

S Weak am I, and fore broke, I roar,

By reafon ofmy hearts diftrefs.

9 With thee, Lord, is all my deilre,

My groaning is not hid from thee.

IoMy heart doth pant,my ftrength doth tire

And mine eyes fight is gone from me^

I I My fore my lovers ftand there fro,

My friends ftand off, my kinfmen eke,

1

2

Who feek my life lay fnares alfo,

Who feek my hurt, they mifchief fpeak,

And all day long imagine guile.

1

3

But as one deaf, 1 did not hear.

I as a dumb man was the while,
Whofe mouth at all not open were.

14 As one that hearethnot was I,

And in whofe mouth reproofs none were ;

1

5

For I, O Lord on thee relic,

O Lord my God thou wile mc hear. 16
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16 O hear thou me, becaufe faid I,

Elfe they will joy o're me with pride 2

Themfelves 'gainft me they magnifie,
When as my foot doth flip afide.

17 For I to halt am ready ftill,

Alfo my grief abides with me.
1

8

For I declare my trefpafs will,

And for my fin will forry be.

19 Yet nev'rthelefs mine enemies
They lively are, and ftrong alfo,

Who caufelefly me hate likewife,

In number mightily do grow.

20 Moreover they that for my good,
Do render evil unto me :

Becaufe that I do follow good,
To me they adverfaries be,

21 Jehovah do not me forfake,

From me O do not far depart.

22 My God, haft to my refcue make,
O Lord, who my falvation art.

P S A L. XXXIX.
To the chief Miijician, even to Jeduthun,

A Tfahn of David.

I
faid I will look to my ways,

left I fin with my tongue:

rn^keep my mouth with bit while I

the wicked am among.

2 With filence I as dumb abode,

my mouth I did refrain

From fpeaking of the thing that's good,
aad ftirred was my pain.

3 Mj
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3 My heart within me waxed hot,

whiles I was mufing long,

In me the fire inkindled was,

then fpake I with my tongue.

4 O Lord, mine end, and o( my days

let me the meafurelenrn :

That what a momentany thing

I am, I may difcern.

5 Behold thou mad'ft my days a fpan,

mine age is nought to thee :

At's bed eftate, fure every man
is wholly vanity.

6 Sure man walks in an empty fhow,1 H

vain ftir they therefore make,
Who heap up wealth, but do not know
who fhall the fame up take.

[ O
7 And now, O Lord, what wait I for |
my hope is fet on thee.

8 Free me from all my trefpafles,

the fools fcorn make not me.

9 I filent was and (hut my mouth,
this done becaufe thou haft.

io Remove thy ftroke away from me,
by thy hands blow I wafte.

ii When with rebukes thou doll correflt

man for iniquity,

Thou blafts his beauty like a moth,
fure each man's vanity.

12 Lord hear my prayV, hark to my cry
nor at my cears ftill be :

For as my fathers all am I,

ftrangc fojourner with thee. X|
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13 O turn ahMe a wHHe mc fro-,

that J mav ilrc^ r!
i 'trcaii,

Before that I from hehct ihall go,

and be no more at all.

PSAL XL. ATfalm of David,

TYTIth expe&ation for the Lord,

Wf I waited patiently ;

And he inclined unto me,
he alfo heard my cry.

2 He brought me from the dreadful pit,

out of the miry clay j

And on a rock he fet my feet,

he ftablifhed my way.

3 A new long put he in my mouth,
our God's praife to record ;

Which many ftiall behold and fear,

and truft upon the Lord.

4 Bleft is the man that on the Lord
doth make his truft abide

;

Nor doth the proud refpeft, nor fuch
to lies as turn afide.

iSj ]

5 O thou Jehovah, thou my God,
haft many a wonder wrought ;

And likewiie towards us thou haft

conceived many a thought.

Their fum cannot be reckoned up
in order unto thee ;

Would I declare and fpeak of them,

beyond account they be,
'

6 Tho
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4©. pj
6 Th fterfag

be,

nine ear, no fin off'ring,

IC one doft require.

7 1 fit n .aid I, Jo I come : it's writ
i' ch' books roll rhus of me,

8 To do thy will my God I joy,

thy laws in my heart be.

9 Within the congregation great,

thy righteoufnefs I fhew
;

Lo I have not refram'd my lips,

Jehovah, thou doft know.
io I have not hid my righteoufnefs

within my heart alone
;

I have declared rhy faithfulnefs

and thy falvation.

I have not from th' afiembly great
thy grace and truth conceal'd.

ii Let not thy render mercies be
from me O Lord with-held :

Let both thy kindnefs and thy truth
keep me my life throughout,

ii Becauie innumerable ills,

have compafs'd me about.

My fins have caught rne fo that I
not abie am to fee

;

Mere arc they than hairs of mine head,
therefore my heart fails me.

13 Be pleased, Lord, ro deliver me ;
to help oie, Lord

y make hafte
i* At once ajaih J and fharn'd lee be,

vth> u*« m/ foul co wafte. I?
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15 Let them be driven back and fhanVd
that wifti me mifery :

Let them be wafte to quit their ihame,
that fay to me, fy, fy.

x6 Let all be glad and joy in thee

that feek thee, let them fay,

Who thy falvation love, the Lord
be magnified alway.

17 I poor and needy am, on me
the Lord yet care doth take :

My help and my deliverer thou,

my God no tarrying make,

P S A L. XLL
To the chief Mvfichn, A Tfalm of David.

OBlefs'd is he that wifely doth
unto the poor attend :

The Lord will him deliverance

in time of trouble fend.

\ a The Lord will keep and make him live

ob earth he bleit ihall be

;

And give him not unto the will

of his fore enemy.

3 Upon the bed of languishing
the Lord will ftrengthen him :

Thou alfo wilt make all his bed
within his (icknefs time.

4 I faid, Jehovah unto me
thy tender grace I crave

:

Heal thou my foul, becaufe that I

againft thee finned have.

fThofc

M
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f
Thofc men that be mine enemies,

with evil me defame ;

When will the time come he fkall dyef

and perifh (hall his name ?

6 And if he come to vific me,
he fpeaks vain lies in heart

:

He heapeth evils, then he goes

abroad them to impart.

[ * 3

7 All that me hate againft me they

together whifper ftill

:

Againft me they imagine do
to me malicious ill.

3 Thus do they fay, Some ill difeafc

unto him cleaveth fore :

And feeing now he lyeth down,
he fhall rife up no more.

9 Moreover my familiar friend,

or whom my truft I fet,

His heel againft me lifted up
who of my bread did eat.

10 But Lord, me pity and me raifc,

that I may them requite.

1

1

By this I know aiforediy,

in me thou dofi: delight.

ForoVe me triumphs not my foe,

12 And me, thou doft me ftay

In mine integrity, and fett'ft

me thee before for aye.

a 3 Bleft hathJehovah Ifrael'sGod
from everlafting been,

And unto everlafting is,

AflUft; yea, and Aoun, R-
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The Second BOOK OF TS ALMS.
P S A L XML

2o the chief Mujiaan Mafcinl for the Sai

of Rot ah.

Like as the panting hart doth bray
after the water-brooks

;

Ev'n in fuch wife, O God my foul
after thee panting looks.

% For God ev'n for the living God
rny foul it thirfteth fore

;

Oh when fhall I come and appear
the face of God before ?

3 My tears have been unto me meat
by night and eke by day :

While all day long they unto me,
where is thy God ? do fay.

4 When as unto my memory
thefe things recall I do,

Then I pour out my foul in me,
for I with troops did go.

Wich them unto God's houfe I went'
with voice of joy and praife :

I with a multitude did go,

that did keep holy days.

$ My foul, why art caft down, and why
ftirr'd in rat ? thy hope place

In God, for praife him yet lhall I

for health is in his face.

£
a ]

€ My God, my foul in me's caft down ;

therefore thrc mind I will,

Vr< m Jordan's land, and Heanonites,
and fro» chs liccle hili 7 At
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7 At foundieg of thy water fpouts,

deep unto deep doth call :

The waves pafs over me likewife

thy breaking billows all.

8 His loving kindnefs yet the Lord
command will in the day :

And in the night his fong's with me,
to God, my life, I'll pray.

p I'll fay to God my rock, O why
halt thou forgotten me ?

For preffurc of the enemy,
why fhould I mourning be ?

10 As with a fword within my bones,

mine en'mies me upbraid :

While all the day, where is thy God ?

they unto me have faid.

11 My foul, O wherefore doll thou bow
thy felf down heavily ?

And wherefore in me make ft thou
a ftir tumultuoufly ?

, Hope thou in God, becaufe I fhall

with praife him yet advance
;

Who is my God, he alfo is

health of my countenance.

P S A L. XLHI.

JUdge me, O God, and plead my caufe

from nation mercilefs

;

Both from the man of guile and wrong,

O lend thou me redrefs.

E a Fo r
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2. For ofmy ftrength thou arc the God,
why cads thou me thee fro :

Why go I mourning for the lore

oppreffion of the foe ?

3 O fend thou forth thy light and truth,

let them lead and bring me
-Unto thy holy hill, and where

thy tabernacles be.

4 Then will I to God's Altai* go,

to God my chearful joy :

Yea, thee to praife, O God my God,
I will mv heart imploy.

5 My fowl, O wherefore doft thou bow
thy felf down heavily ?

And wherefore in me makeft thou
a ftir tumultuoufly ?

6 Hope thou in God, becaufe I (hall

with praife him yet advance;
Who is my God, he alfo is

health ci my countenance.

P S A L. XLIV.
To the chief Mnjiaan, for the So?is of Korah,

JllaJchL

WE with our ears have heard O God
oui farhers have us told,

What works thou wioughteft in their days

ev'n in the rimes of old.

2 :iow th) hand dravd the heathen out,

a :d ^nted them thexu haft
;

How thou the people deft afflict,

and out thou didft them caft.

3 Foj
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3 For by tlieir fword ihey diJ not get

the land's pcileilion :

Nor was it choir own arm that did

work rheir laivation !

But thy ri^hc hand, thine arm alfe,

thy countenance's light
;

tufe that of thine own good will

thou didil in them delight.

4 Thou art my king, O mighty Gcd,
thou doll the fame endure ;

For Jacob by ccmmandement
deliverances procure.

5 Through thee as with an horn we will

pulh down our enemies,

We through thy name will tread them

that up againft us rife. ( down

6 Becaufe it is not in my bow
that I affiance have :

Nor is it any fword of mine,
that (hall at all me fave.

7 But thou haft from our foes us favM,

and haters put to ihame :

In God we all day long do bead,
and praife for aye thy name.

[ *•;]

9 But now thou haft forfaken us,

and iliame upon us caft ;

Nor with our military troops,

gone forth to battel haft.

E z 10 Bac
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P Back from before the enemy,
thou mak'ft us to recoyl :

'hey alfo that our haters be,

do for themfelves us fpoil.

r Thou haft us given, like as fkeep
to (laughter that belong :

'hou hail us alfo fcattered

the heathen folk among.
2 Thou doft thy people let to falc

for that which is no gain,

,nd by their prices no increafe

of riches doft obtain.

} Unto our neighbours a reproach

cv'n thus thou doft expofe :

i fcorn we are, and mocking ftock

'to them that us inclofe.

\ Among the heathen people thou
I a by-word doft us make :

Jfo among the nations,

at us their heads they (hake.

5 Before mine eyes continually

abideth my dii'grace :

jid likewife with confounding ffiame

o're covered is my face.

5 By reafon of the fcorner's voice,

who doth with feoffs dtfpight

;

y reafon of the enemy,
and felf revenging wight.

[3 ]

? Though all of this be come on us,

we have not thee forgot :

ikewife againft thy covenant

dealt fajfly have we not. v\ Oar
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18 Our heart's not turned lack, nor hav<

our fteps from thy way fhaid.

19 Though us thou break'ft in dragon's

and hid
r
it us in death's fhade. ( placi

10 Had we forgot God's name, or to

a ttraoge god ilretcli'd our hands :

21 Shall not God fcarch it out ? for he
hearts fecrets underftands..

22 Yea, we for chef all day are kiirJ>

counted as fheep to flay :

23 Awake, why Qeep'ft thou Lord ? arifej

call us not off for aye.

24 Thy countenance away from us-

O wherefore doft thou hide ?

Why doll thou mindlefs of our grief>

and fore difttefs abide ?

25 For down to dnftour fcnil is bow'c^
'

to th' earth our bellies cleave :

26 O thou that art our help, arife^

in mercy us relieve.

P S A L. XLV.
Tc the chief Mufic'un upon Sbojbanmm for tii

Sons of Acrah, Mifchil, A Song of loves.

MY heart good matter boyleth forthj

my words I utter then

Ccncern the king ; my tongue is like

a ready writer's pen.

a Thou fairer art than ions of men,
grace poured is in ftorc

Upon thy lips ; God therefore hath
thee bkfi for evermore.

£.3 5 Thj
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Thy wafting fword, O mighty one,
gird thou upon thy thigh,

?hy glorious magn'nccnce,
and comely majeiry.

Ride forth upon the word of truth,

meekncfs and righteoufnefs •

Lnd thy right hand (hall lead thee forth

in works of dreadfulnefs.

* Thine arrows fliarp; the people they
fliall fall down under thee

;

fea, in the heart ( they fliall fall down
)

foes to the king that be.

\ Thy throne's O God, for ev'randaye;
the fcepter of thy {late

i fcepter is of righteoufnefs

7 Thou wickednefs doft hate,

Lnd loveft juftice; God therefore

thy God hath ointed thee

iVith oyl of gladnefs them above
that thy companions be.

\ Myrrh, aloes,and caflia's fmell

all of thy garments had :

Dut of the ivory palaces,

whereby they made thee glad.

I Among the honourable maids,

kings daughters prefent ftand I

The queen in fine ft ophir gold

is fet at thy right hand.

[ * ]

io O daughter, hearken and behold

do thou incline thine ear :

See thine own people thou forget;

; and fathers lioufemolt dear. n So
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ii So in thy beauty to delight

the king he Hull accord :

And bowing down, him worfhip thou,

becauft he is thy Lord,

la I hen fliall be preient with a gifc

the daughter theie of Tyre ;

The rich amongft the people they

thy favour ihall del

13 The daughter of the king (he is

all g] eric us within :

And witH imbroidcries of golfl

her garments wrought have been.

14 She is led in unto the king

in lobes with needle wrought :

Her fellow virgins following her

fhall unto thee be brought,

15 With gladnefs forth they lhall be
alio with joyfulnefs, ( brought;

So to the palace of the king

they entring have accefs.

16 In their ftead who thy fathers were,

thy children they ihall be.

Whom thou may'ft place in all the ear:k
4

in princely dignity.

17 Thy name remembred I will make
in generations all ;

Therefore for ever and for aye
the people praiie the* fhali.

E 4. PSAE
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P S A L. XLVI.
To the chief Mnfician for the Sons of Korah,

A Tfalm upon Jlamoth.

GOd is our refuge ftrength and fhield

in troubles very near,

a Therefore we will not be afraid,

tho' th' earth removed were :

Though mountains move to midftof feas,

3 Though waters roaring make,
And troubled be, though at their waves

the mountains trembling (hake.

4 There is a river, ftreams whereof
make glad the city of God

:

The holy place where the moft high
doth fettle his abode.

5 God is within the midfl of her,

be moved ftall not fhe .•

When early morning doth appear,

God Ihall her helper be.

tf The nations made tumultuous noife,

the kingdoms moved were :

He did give forth his thundring Voice^
the earth did melt with fear.

7 The God of armies is with us,

the everlafting Jah :

The God ofJacob is for us,

a refuge high. Selah.

I © ctme ye forth, behold the works
the which Jehovah wrought

:

;

3 The fearful defolations,

\\ which on the earth he brought.

p 9 Unto



9 Unto the utmoft ends of ih' earth,

wars into peace he turns;

The fpear he cuts, the bow he breaks,

in hre the chariots burns.

io Be ftill and know that I am Gods
exalted be will I

Among the heathen, through the earth,

I'll be exalted high.
ii The God of armies iswith us

the everlafting Jah :

The God ofJacob is for us
a refuge high. Selah.

P S A L. XLVII.
Tj the chief Mufician, a Pfilm fir the Som &f

CLap hands all people, ftiout for joy.

To- God with voice of fmging mirtbi.
2 For dreadful is the Lord and high,

A king^moft greac o're all the earth.

3 To us the people he fubdues,
And nations at our feet do lie.

4 For us our heritage he willchu&i
His loved Jacob's glory high.

5 God is afcended with a fhout,

Jehovah -with the trumpets noife.

6 Sing pfalms to God, ling pfalms aloud
Sing praifes to our king with voice.

7 For God of all the earth is kingv

Praife him each underftanding one.

8 Over the heatriQaGod doth reign:

God fits upon his holy throne.

E 5 9 J}S



[•9 Th* people of Abrahams God among
j
Princes of people gathered be,

f For ihields of chv earrh to God belong
Exalted mightily is he.

P S A L. XLVIII.
A Song and Vfalm for tlx Sons of A:

GReat is Jehovah, greatly he
is to be praiied ftill :

Within the city of our God,
within his holy hill,

n Mount Sion's fairly fituate,

the joy of th' earth fo wide :

The city of the mighty king
is on the northern fide.

3 God in her palaces is known
to be a refuge high :

tajFor lo,the kings affembled were,

they pait together by.

1 5 They faw, and to they marvelled,

they greatly troubled were :

RThey alio hailed far away,

j
6 Fear fell upon them there :

B As on a woman travailing,

they fuch a pain did find.

7 In pieces thou the larihifh (hips

iidft break with eaftern wind."

[ »

]

It V th* city of the Lord of hofts,

we (kw as we heard fay .*

(I
1

th* city ciow God, God will

efUbiiih ic for aye,

9O
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9 O God our thoughts have been upon

thy free benignity :

And chat within the middeft of

thy houfe C f ianclity.

According to thy name, O God,
ib is thy praifts unto

Tir ends of the earth, thy right hand's full

of rightcouibcii) al

11 O let mount Sion joyful be,

and triumph let them make :

They that ofjudah daughters are,

:i for thy judgments fake.

1: About the hill of Sion w
and go about her ye

;

And do ye reckon up thereof

the tow'rs that therein be.

13 Do ye full well her bulwarks mar]

her palaces view well :

That to the generation

to come, ye may it tell.

14 Becaufe this God, he is our God
for ever and t'oi' aye :

And he will be a guide to us,

ev'n to our dying day.

P S A L. XUX.
T. tbt chiefM

Korah.

HEar this all people and giv*e

all in the world that dweB.

2 Sons both of ow and higher men,
the poor as well,
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3 I with my mouth variety
of wifdom will impart:

Of underftanding much fhall be
the mufmg of my heart.

4 Unto a fpeech proverbial

I will incline mine ear :

] will upon the harp withal
my doctrine dark declare.

5 Why fhould I be at all afraid

in days that evil be ?

When that my heels iniquity

about fhall compafs me.

m
6 Thofe men that make their great eftates

their flay to truft unto
;

Who in the plenty of their wealth
themfelves do boafl alfo.

7 There's not a man of them that can
by any means redeem

His brother, nor to God can give

a ranfom meet for him.

I ( So dear their foul's redemption is,

and ever ceafeth it. )

9 That he ihould ftill for ever live,

and never fee the pit.

>• For he doth fee that wife men die
;

the fool and bruitifh too

Do perifh, and their rich eftat«

k> etf\ers leave they de.

11 They
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1 1 They think their houfes arc for aye,

to generations all

Their dwelling places; and their lands

they by their names do call :

1 1 But man in honour being fee

abideth not a night :

But he becomethlike unto

the beads that perifh quite.

13 This way of theirs their folly is ;

yet their pofterity

Delighting in that which they fay

approve it vehemently.

14 Like fheep fo are they laid in grave,

death fliall them feed upon
;

And th' upright over them i' th' mora
iha]] have dominion.

And from the place whereas they dwells
the beauty which they have

Shall utterly confume away
within the rotting grave.

1 $ But furdy God redemption
unto my foul will give

Ev*hfrom the grave's prevailing powV
for he will mi receive.

[3]
16 Be not afraid when as a man

in wealth is made to grow
;

And when the glory of his houfe
abundantly doth flow

17 For when as he doth come to die,

nought lhall he take away

:

Nor lhall there after him defcend
fcis glorious array,- tf AI
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18 Although la his life time his foul

for be fled he did take,

And men will pracie thee when as thou
niLch of rhy felf doft make.

19 He (hall go to his fathers race,
they never ffiaJ] fee light:

In honour man that knows not, is

like beafts that perifh quite.

PSAL L. .A I)aim of' Afaph.
/"!""* He mighty God Jehovah fpake,

and he the earth did call.

Ev'n from the riling of the fun,

thereof unto the fall.

2 The mighty God hath clearly fhin/d

from out of Sion hill,

Which of all beauty excellent

dcth the perfe&ionfijl.

3 Our God fhall come and not be ftill 7

fire wafteth in his fight

:

And round about him Ihall be rais'd

a ftorm of wondrous might.

4 To judge his people, he from high
calls heav'n and earth likewife.

5 Bring me my faints that covenant make
with me by faerifice.

6 And tW heavens fkall his righteoufnefs
apparently make known .

%

Becaufe the mighty God himfelf
is righteous judge alone.

7 Hear O my people, and I'll fpeak,

yea, I will tcft*fie
;

Alfo to thee, Olfrael,

God, ev'n thy God am L I i :
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8 As for thy facrifices I

will find no fault witb thee !

Or thy burnt. offrings to have been

cr ntinually with me.

9 ril take no bullocks nor he-goats

from houfe or folds of thine.

10 For for reft beafts, and cattel all

on thoufand hills are mine.

u The fowls that on the mountains fly>

all of them do I know ;

And wild beads in the field that lye,

they are with me alfo

12 If I were hungry I would not
it unto thee declare

;

For mine the habitable world
and fulnefs of it are.

1

3

Of bullocks eat the flefh, or drink
the bloud of goats will I ?

i+ Thanks offer unto God and pay
thy vows to him molt high.

15 And in the day of fore diftrefs

do thou unto me cry ;

And I'll deliver thee and then
thou flulc me glarifie.

i\i

\6 But to the wicked God doth fay,

why doft rhou mention make
Of ftatutcs mine ? why in thy mouth

fhould'ft thou my cov'nani; take ?

n
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17 Whereas thou doft inftrufticn hate,

and my words from thee cad.

18 When thou did ft fee a thief, with him
then thou confented haft.

And likewife with adulterers

thy part hath been the fame.

19 Thy mouth to evil thou doft give,

and guile thy tongue doth frame.
2.0 Thou fitteft down, and fo againft

thy brother doft declame

:

The fon of thine own mother thou
with (lander doft defame.

21 Thefe things thou didft, I filent was,
thou thought'ft of me likewife,

One like thy felf, VII thee reprove,

and rank them in thine eyes.

22 Now therefore this confider ye
that God forgotten have

;

Left that in pieces I you tear

and there be none to fave.

2 j Whofo doth pralfes facrifice,

.

he glorifieth me
;

Who orders right his way likewife,

fhall God's falvation fee.

P S A L. LI.

To tit chiefMufiaan, AVfam of David, when

Nathan the Trofhet came to hivi after he had

gone in to Bathfieba. Fuji Meeter

OGod have mercy upon me,
According to thy kindnefs dear ;-

And as thy mercies many be,

O do thou my trangreiions clear, 2
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i From my perverfenefs wafli me thro'

And from my fin me purifie.

3 Fer my tranfgreflions I do know,

My fin is ftill before mine eye,

4 'Gainft thee, thee only finn'd have I,

And done this evil in thy light;

That when thou fpeak'ft thou juft mayft be

And when thou judgeft, cleared quite.

5 Behold perverfe iniquity

Was that efiate I fhap'd was in :

My mother that conceived me,

Ev'n fhe did me conceive in fin.

6 Behold it is the truth that thou
Defireft in the inward part :

And thou (halt make me wifdom know,
Within the fecret of my heart.

7 O from my fin me purifie

With hyffop, clean I lhall be fo .

O wafli thou me, and fo fliall I

In whitenefs go beyond the fnow.

[ * ]
8 Of joyfulnefs and gladnefs make
Thou me to hear again the voice ;

That fo the bones which thou didft brake
Again they gladly may rejoyce.

9 Hide from my fins thy face apart,

Blot out all mine iniquities.

io O God create in me clean heart,

In me renew right fpir't likewife.

1

1

Catt me not out from thee before,
Nor from me take thy fpir't away.
12 Me rhy falvations joy reftore,

And me with thy free fpirit flay. 15
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J 3 Tfiy way trarfgreffors teach I wilL
Ard unners fhal.. be rum'd to thee.

14 G'God, Gca ot rn) fafcty ftill,

From guilt of blood deliver me.

Thy righrecL-fnefs aloud record
Iii ringing fia M my rongLt- alfo.

I; Ser open th. u my lips O Lord,

Ar.'d forth try p.aiiem\ rnruth fhall fhow,
16 For thou no tifring doft dehre,

Or efe I wou'd it freely bring:
Ncr yet a facrifice require,

Thou takeff no delight therein.

17 But unro God the faenfice

Well pleafing is a broktn fprire :

O God thou never wilr defpife

The heart that's broken and contrite.

18 O do thou good to Sion hill

In thy gocd pleafure bounteoufly:
And ofJeruialem up ftiil

Do thou the walls repair on high.

19 Sacrifices of Juftice then
Shall pleafure thee; burnt offering,

And whole burnt-offering : then they fhal

Their calves unto thine Altar bring.

P S A L. LI.

Second Meetew

HAve mercy upon me, O God,
according to thy grace :

According to thy mercies great,

my trefpafTes deface.

2 <
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waft BV [ly from my g r

and fr. hri my fin me cear.

lor I ; my fins,

e mc (till appear.

ft thee, rhee only have I fintl'd,

.une tfccc before .

:hou fpeai ft joft r h~u a^r.and deal
rhou dolt j ldgc therefore :

Id, how in iniquity

1 d my ihape receive :

ilfo my mother that me bare

in Cin did me conceive.

!d thou dott defire the truth

wichin the inward part:

aid thou ihalt make me wifdom kttOW
in lecret of mine heart.

With hylTup do mc pu rifle,

I {hall be cleanfed fo :

) warn thou me and then (hall I
be whiter than the fnow.

Of joy and gladnefs make thou me
to hear again the voice :

"hat fo the bones which thou haft broke
may chearfully rejoyce.

From the beholding of my fin

hide thou away thy face;

Jkewife all mine iniquities

O do thou clean deface.

[ *J
© Clean heart, O God in me create*

alio a fpirit right,

i In me renew. O call me not
;
away out of thy fight : Nor
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Nor from me take thy holy fpir't.

12 Reftore the joy to me
Of thy falvation, and uphold

me with thy fpirit free.

13 Then will I teach thy ways to thofo

that work iniquity.

And by this means lhall finncrs be

converted unto thee.

14 O God, God of my health £bt me
free from blood-guiltinefs ;

And fo my tongue lhall joyfully

fing of thy righteoufnefs.

15 Lord open thou my lips, and forth

my mouth thy praife lhall fhow.
1

6

For thou defrVft not facrifice,

I would it elfe beftow :

Burnt ofTrings thou delight'ft not ia«

17 Of God the facrifice

A broken fpir't : a contrite heafit

God, thou wilt not defpife.

18 In thy good pleafure O do good
unto thy Sion hill :

The walls of thy Jerufalem,
O do thou build up ftill.

19 The facrifice of juftice fhall

pleafe thee with burnt-oifring,
And whole burnt-offring : then they fha!

calves to thine altar bring.

PSAI
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P S A L. LIL

the chef Mufician, Mafcbil, A Pfalm of
David, when Doeg the Edomite came & told

Saul, and fa:d unto bun, David is come to

the boufe of Abimelech.

3 Man of might, wherefore dolt thou
thus boaft thy felf in ill ?

he goodnefs of the mighty God,
endureth ever ftill,

Thy tongue injurious mifchiefdoth
preiumptuoufly devife

;

id like unto a razor fharp

it works deceitful lies.

Thou loveft evil more than good,
more to fpeak lies than right.

O guileful tongue thou dofl in afl

devouring words delight.

God ihall likewife for evermore
deftroying thee deface ;

is ihall thee take away, and pluck i

thee from thy dwelling place.

Ut of the land of living ones

he alfo will root thee. Selah.

The juft Ihall fe^r and laugh at him,
when they this thing ihall fee.

Lo this man made not God his ftrength :

but put his truft upon
lis ftore of wealth : he ftrengthned was
in his tranfgreflion.

[But in the houfe ofGod am I

like as an Olive green :

|
Gods benignity for aye

and aye giy truft hath been, f
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9 Itecaufe chat thou this thing haft don
Vh praife thee evermcre :

And on thy name will wait, fLr this

isgoodtny faints befcre.

P S A L. LIII.

To the chief Mvjiaan upon Mahalah Mafchi
A Pfahn of David.

THe fool in's heart faith there's noGod
they are corrupt each one :

Abominable fin they do,

that doth good there is none.

2 God from the heavens looked down
on ions of men to fee :

If any that doth underfrand,

that feeketh God there be.

3 They altogether filthy are,

each one is backward gone :

There is not any that doth good,
no, not fo much as one.

4 The workeisof iniquity,

have they no knowledge all ?

Who ear my people, ev'n as bread,

on Gud they do not call.

5 T hey greatly fear'd where no fear was
'gainft thee in camp that lies,

His bones God fcatter'd, and them iham'c
tor God doth ;hem defp-fe.

6 O who is he that gracioufly
v< Iirael Will t'ulfill.

Hi> man! i old falvations

from out of Sion hill.

WIvt!
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tVhcn God Ms [.eci)*e lhAll return,

'lave been caprive led,

Then Jacob (bail therein rtjoyce,

ana Ifrael Iha I be glad,

P S A L. LIV.

fo tie chief Mupcian on Ncginotb, M.ifchU,

J Ifaim of Dai the Zrphnm *

i to Saul, Doth iu: D :.

with us ?

SAve thou me by thy name, O God,
and judge me by thy pow'r,

z God hear my pray'r hark to the words
that from my mouth J pour.

13 For ftrangers up againfi me rife,

and who eppreis i ei re,

Purfue my foul ; the mighty God
they fet not them before. Selah,

4 Lo God's mine help, the Lord's with
that do my foul fuftain. ( them

5 He to my foes fhall iH reward :

them in thy truth reftrain.

6 I will unrothee faciiike

wirh vcjjuntarinefs :

I will thy name confefs, O Lord,
becaufe that guod it is.

' For he hath me deHvered
oa f of ail mileriss

;

Aud it's itfuc mmc rye hath ieen
upon mine eaemie*.

PSAL.



P S A L. LV.
To the chief Mufician on Negivoth, Mafch'iL

JrfalmofDavid.

OGod do thou give ear unto
my fupplication

;

And hide not thou thy felf away
from my petition,

a O be attentive unto me,
and anfwer me return

;

I in my meditation

do make a noile and mourn.

3 By rcafon of :he en'mies voice,

and vile one that opprelt :

For wickednefs on me they caft,

and me in wrath deteft.

4 Mine heart in me is pained fore,

death's terrors me furprife :

5 Trembling and fear doth on me come,
and horror on me fieze.

6 Then did I fay O who to me
wings of a dove will give ?

That I might fly away, and might
in quiet dwelling live.

7 Lo then far off I wander would,

and in the defart flay. Selah.

8 Soon from the ftorm and wind I would
and tempeft fcape away.

[ * ]

j O Lord on them deftruSion bring

do thou their tongues divide.

For ftrife and violence I within

the city have efpi'd. i#
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;o About it on the walls thereof

they walk both night and day :

Mifchief alfo and forrow do

in middeft of it flay.

•i In miJft thereof there's wickedneli,

deceit dotli there abide :

Jkewife out of the ftreets thereof

guile turneth not aiidc.

[i For 'twas no foe reproached mc,

I could it then abide :

^or did my hater vaunt oVe me,
from him I could me hide.

,:j But thou it was, the man that were
i my well efteemed peer.

,Vhich waft to me my fpecial guide*

and mine acquaintance near.

4 We did together counfel take

in fweet fociety :

!\nd we did walk into the houfe
of God in company.

c Let death feiz on them, and let the©
fink down quick into hell :

:or wickednefs among them is,

in places, where they dwell.

: ( 3 ]

6 But as for mej'll call on God,
and me the Lord fave fliall,

7 At ev'ning, morn, and noon I'll prayy*
and I aloud will call :

\nd he alfo will hear my voice.

i S Who hath my foul fet free

a peace from war that was 'gainfl; me :

for" many were with me. F 19
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.

jq God fhall both hear and them affiift

who dath of old abide
; Selah.

Becaufe that they no changes have,

God's fear they laid afide.

-20 'Gainft fuch as be at peace with him
he hath put forth his hand

;

He alio hath the covenant
which he hath made, profan'd.

:3i Whilfl war was in his heart,more fmooth
than butter were his words

:

His words more fofc than any oyl,

but yet they were drawn fwords;

3.t Thy burden on Jehovah cad,
arid he fupport thee fhall :

He will not give the righteous man
Co be remov'd at all.

23 Thou God, ^fliall bring them down to

the men of blood who be ( hell :

And guile, lhall not live half their days, .

but I will truft in thee.

PSAL LVI.
To the chief Ahtfician upon Jonath, EIem>

JRecbokim, Michtam of David, when the

Fbiliftines took him in Gath>

OGod upon me mercy have :

for man would fwallow me ;

fie fights againft me all' the day,

opprefs me fore doth 'he.

4 Throughout the day mine enemies
to fwallow me.devife

:

$Vho fight againft me, O tnpft high,
they many a*e Ukewife.

'

J 111
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3 y\\ put lny truft in thee always,

when as 1 am afraid,

And I in God his word will praife,

in Gcd my truft is ftaid :

4 Tor nothing be afraid I will,

thatftcfli can do tome.

5 All day they wreft my words for ill:

'gainft me their thoughts all be :

6 Themfclves together they combine:

themfelves they clofely hide :

Becauie they watch this foul of mine,

into my fteps they pry'd.

7 What ihall they thus efcape away

by their unrighteoufnefs ?

O God, in wrath without delay

the people down deprefs.

8 Of all my wandringsto and fro

thou haft the reck'ningtook :

My tears thy bottle put into,

are they not in thy book ?

9 Then (hall mine enemies turn back,

when I do cry to thee :

This I know in allured wife

that God will be for me.

10 In God Til praife the word, the word
praife in the Lord 1 will.

2* In God ril truft, nor be afraid

what raan can do me ill.

n O God upon me are thy vows

:

I'll render praife to thee.

13 Becaufe that thou my foul from death

haft fee at liberty 5 F a An<|
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And wilt not thou alfo my feet

tiom failing fee them free ?

That I 'fore God may walk i
7

th
7

light
of them that living be.

P S A L. LVII.
To the chief JlfyJicLui, J/taJchuh, Michtam of

David when he fled from Saul in the cave.

OGod to me be merciful,
be merciful to me :

liecaufe my foul for fhelter fafe

betakes it felf to thee.

Yea in the lhadow of thy wings
my refuge I have plac'd,

Until thefe fore calamities
fhall quite be over-paft.

2 To God moft high I cry : the God
that doth for me perform.

k He will from heaven fend and fave

me from the fpiteful fcorn

Of him that would with greedy hafte

me fwallow utterly
;

'God will fend forth his mercy kind,

likewife his verity.

4 My foul amongfl: the lions is:

I fire brands lie among
;

JYIens fons whofe teeth are fpears & darts,

and as fliarp fwords their tongue,

; Above the heavens high do thou
exalt thy felfO God.

O let thy glory be extoll'd

o're all &e $arth abroad,

6 They
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o They for my fteps prepared a net,

my 10 ill is bowed down
;

They dig'd a pic for me ; but they

in mid ft thereof are thrown. Selah.

7 My heart prepared is, O God,

my heart prepared is :

8 Sing-will I and fing praife with plV

up, O my g^ory, r
^*
e -

Awake both pfalrery and harp,

my felf I'll early wake :

9 Among the people, Lord to due
I will confeiiion make :

Among the nations I'll thee praife.

lc Fcf thy benignity

Is great to heaven, thy truth likewiii

doth reach the cloudy sky.

1 1 Above the heavens high do thou
exalt thy felfO God :

O let thy glory be extoll'd

o're all the earth abroad.

PSAL LVIII.
To tie chief MnlLr/lin, Alttfchuh, Mkhtm *F

DO ye, O congregation,
ipeak rigiueoufncrs indeed ?

in judgment do ye fens cf mc*i
with uprightneis proceed ?

3 Yea you injurious wickednefs
in heart will working be :

The weight of your hands violence,
weigh out i' th' Jand do ye.

P
3 2 The
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3 The wicked are eftranged from
the womb, they go aftray,

And even from the belly they
their falfhood do difplay.

yj. Ev'n like a ferpent's poyibn is

the poyfon that they bear

;

;They are like as the adder deaf
that ftoppech up her ear.

5 Who will not hearken to the voic^

of fuch as charmers are
;

Although the charmer in his charms
none of his cunning fpare.

6 Within their mouth do thou their teeth

break out, O God moft ftrong:

Do thou, O Lord, the mighty teeth

break of the lions young.

7 As waters let them melt away,
continually that flee .•'

3

And when he bends his fhafcs, let them
as cut afunder be.

3 As melts a fnail, let every one
f t he in £way i'o run :

Like women 5 timelefs birth, that they

may never fee the fun.

5 Before your pots can feel the thorns

fo fliall he them furprife,

As with a whirlwind ; both alive

and in moft wrathful wife.

40 The righteous (hall rejoyce when as

he doth the vengeance fee ;

He fliall his feet wain in the bleed

ofthem that wicked be,
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n So men Hull fay allured!)-, .

there's for the righteous fruit :

Sure there's a God that in the earth

doth judgment execute.

P S A L. LIX.
TothecVicf Mujicfon, MtaplntTu M:cbtnncf

David, when Sml /cut, r.nd they wt'ebed
the houfe to kill him.

MY God from them deliver me,
that are mine enemies

;

Set thou me up on high from them
that up againft me rife.

2 From them that painful wickednefs
do work, deliver me ;

And be to me a Saviour
from fuch as bloody be.

3 For \o, they for my foul lay wait^
the mighty men combine

'Gainft me, not for my trefpafs, Lord,
nor any fin of mine.

4 Without iniquity in me,
they run and ready make

Themfelves ; do thou behold, a-fo

un:o my help awake.

5 Lord God of hofts : thou Ifraels Gpd
to vilic rile therefore,

All heathens; who fin wickedly
to thcmlhew grace no more. Sdafu

6 At evening back they do recurn
;

they utter fuch a (ound

As dech a dog, and lb they go

about the city roua J 13*.



7 Behold they belch out with their mouths*
within their lips are fwords

$

•For who is he that doth us hear ?

thefe are their very words.
3 But thou, O Lord, wilt laugh at them

;

and all the heathen mock.

5 And for his ftrengthFll wait on thee,

becaufe God is my rock.

[ Q
io The God of my benignity>

with good prevent fliall me ;

God fliall give me upon my foes

my full defire to fee.

I 1 1 Them (lay not, left my folk forget
;

but fcatter them apart

Sy thy ftrong pow'r ; & bring them down
'our fhield and Lord who art.

J 2 For their mouths fin & their lips words
and in their pride them take

;

And for their curfing and their lies,

which in their fpeech they make.
13 Confume thou them, in wrath con-
and Jet them be no more : ( finne

So they, fhac God in Jacob rules,

lhall know the earth all o're. Selah.

j 4 And they at evening fhall return,

noife as a dog fliall make :

And fo about the city round,

sv compafs they ih3ll take.

J5 And



,< And fey fliall wander up and town.

'to feck what they may get -

Andiftheybenot f*"sfy°'
f

thenftiall they grudge thereto

1

6

But I will Ting thy pow'r and fnouf,

thy kindnefs in the morn :

For thou my towV and refuge arr,

when as I am forlorn.

17 A pfalmof praife I will fing foj i,

O thou my ftrength, to thee :

For God is mine high tower, the Gc»

of mercy mine is he.

PSAL. LX.

To ilfe chkf Mupcidhifam SbufI:vuEJuthjrrt~

urn efDavid, to teach j when heftrovemth

Aram.Nihnrahn, and »!tS f^-^
when joab returned tmlfmote of tdommm
J y.ky of Sail twelve thottfanti

OGod thou haft rejeFied us

and fcat'tercd us abroad ;

Thou haft difplejfed been wich u$,

return to us ;
O God.

2 The land to tremble thou haft cans p,

thou it afundev brake :

Do tbou the breaches of it heal,

for it doth moving flu ke.

3 Thcu haft thy people caus'd to fee

things that are hard ro bear :

^

And thou haft caufed them to drink

the wine cf trembling fear.

F 5 <* But
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4 But thou bellowed hail on them
a banner who thee fear

;

That icon hjgh before the truth

difplayed may appear. Selal:

5 That thofe that thy beloved are

may be deliver'd free :

O do thou lave with thy right hand,

and anfwer give'to me.
6 God in his holrnefs hath fpoke,

therein rejoyce I ftill
;

Shechera divide, and mete the vale

of Succoth out I will.

7 To me doth Gilead appertain,

Manafleh mine befides
;

.Epliraim the ftrength is of mine head*

Judah. my law prefcribes.

S Moab my wafli-pot is, I will

o're Edom caft: my flioe :

O Paleftine, becaufe of me
be thou triumphant too.

9 O who is it that will me bring
into the city ilrong ?

And into Edom who is he
that will me lead along ?

•40 Is it not thou, O God, who did

us caft away chee fro ?

And thou, O God, who wouldeft not
forth with our armies go ?

j 1 ^Frcm trouble give unto us help,

for help of man is vain ;

Through God we'll do great ails, he (ha

our foes tread with difdain. PSA!

L
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P S A L. LXI.

Tolhe chief Mujicivi upon XeghvtJ>,

A Vfilm of DdVJkh

Give ear O God unto my cry,

unto my prayY attend,

2 When my heart is oppreft, to thee

cry will I from earth's end.

Lead thou me up into the rock

that higher is than I,

3 For thou my ihelter and ftrong for:

haft been from th' enemy.

4 Within thy tabernacle I

for ever will abide
;

Within the covert of thy wings
ril.feek my ielf to hide. Selah.

5 For thou O God haft heard the vows
that I to thee have paft :

The heritage to them that fear,

thy name thou given haft.

6 Unto the king his days, there fliall

be added days by thee
;

His years as generation

and generation be.

7 In prefencecf the mighty God*
he fhall abide for aye :

Benignity and truth, prepare,

that him preferve they- may.

S So then will I for evermore
unto thy name ling praife

;

That I the vows that I have mads
perform may all my cfctyW

PSAL,
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P S A L. LXIL

To the chief Mufic'mn, to Jeaulhm,
A Yfdm of David.

TRuly my waiting foul relies

in filence God upon :

3Becaufe from him there doth arife

all my falvation.

a He only is my rock, and he
falvation is to me

;

And he is my defence that I

mov'd greatly fhall not be.

3 How long againft a man will ye
plot mifchief? you fhall fall;

'And as a tottering fence you be,

and like a bowing wall.

I 4 His excellence yet to fupprefs

they counfel do impart :

They lies .do love, with mouth they blef?
;

butcurfe within their heart. Selah.

5 My foul, wait thou on God alone,

my hopes on him abide,
f

4 My rock and fafety he alone,

my tow'r, I fhall not Aide,

7 On God doth my falvation

and glory make abode:
I The rock of my munition,

my refuge is in God,

|r-S Ye people upon him, O fee

ye put your truft alway :

. Tour out your hearts before him ye ;

God is our hopeful ftay. Selah.

9 Sure
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9 Sure bate mens (bns are vanity,

and high mens Ions a lie;

When joyntly they in ballance lye
;

more light than vanity.

10 In robb'ry be not vain, nor yet

trcft in opprefiion
;

If wealth encreafe, yet do not fee

your heart's- delight thereon.

1

1

Once fpoken hath the God of might,
this word once and again

I plainly heard, that powerful might
doth unto God pertain.

12 Alio to thee benignity
O Lord dorh appertain :

FoY even as his work (hall be'

thou rendreft man again.

P S A L. LXI1I.
A Ffalm of D.ivid when be was in tl$

wildernefs ofjudjjj.

/^\ God thou arc my God, I will

V_y betime for thee inquire ;

My foul doth thirft for thee, thee ftill

my flefh doth much defire.

I' th' land whereas no waters be,

that thirfty is and dry :

1 As in thy houfe I faw to fee

thy ftrength and majefty.

j Becaufe thy loving kindnefs more
in goodnefs doth excell

Than life it felf ; my lips therefore
thy praifes forth fhall telL

4 Thus
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4 Thus.ril thee blefs continually .

whilft that alive I am
;

And I thefe hands of mine on high

will lift up in thy name, i

5 So as with marrow and with fat

my foul fliall filled be
;

With joyful lips my mouth alfo

fliall render praife to thee.

6 When thee I to remembrance call

as on my bed I lie j

In watches of the night withal

when on thee mufe do I.

7 Becaufe thou art my help I will

rejoyce in thy wings fhade,

S My foul cleaves clofe unto thee ill 1 1 j

thy right hand hath me (laid. .

9 But they that feek my foul to waile,

down under earth fhall go.

io Slain by the fword, they.ffiall.be caft

a portion foxes to,

n Yet fliall the king in God rejoyce,

all they that by him fwear
Shall likewife glory ; but their mouth

be ftop'd that lies declare.

PSA U LXIV.

To the chief Mujician, J TfilviofDaii.h

OGcd when I my prayer make,
my voice then do thou hear

Alio do thou preferve my life

fafe frcm th* enemies fear,

2 From
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2 from ftcrct plots of wicked men,

hide me in iecrecy

1 ch
1
infurrettion of all them

that work iniquity.

3 Who have their tongue fo fharply whefc

as it" it were a fword
And bent their bows to fhoot their lhafcs

a very bitter word.

4 Tha:':hry infecrecy may (hoot

the perfeft man to hit ;

They luddenly do {hoot ac him,
ncr are afraid of it.

5 Themfelves they in a matter ill

encourage, how they may
Lay fnares in fecret ; 'tis their talk

who ihall them fee ; they fay.

6 They do fearch out iniquity,

a fearch exaft they keep
;

The inward thought of every man
and heart is alio deep.

7 But God fhall fhoot at them a fhafc

;

their wound be fudden lhall.

3 So as they ihall their own tongue make
upon themfelves to fall

;

All them that fee away ihall fke,

9 All men ihall fear and tell

The works of God; for of his deed
they ihall conlider well.

io The jufl fhall in the Lord be glad
and truft in him he ihall :

And th-y that upright are in heart,

in him fliali glory ail PSAL;
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P S A L. LXV.

To the chief Alvjician, J Tfahn and Song

David.

Silence to. thee ; the praife O God
inSion paid fhall be

2 The. vow. to thee. Who heareft prayer

all flefh Hi all come to thee

3 Works of iniquity prevail

againft me fore do they
;

But as for our tranfgreffiorts,

thou fhalt them purge away.

* 4 O blefTed is the man of whom
thou thy free choice doft make :

;

And that he may dwell in thy courts,

him near to thee doft take.

For with the good things of thy houfe
be fatisfi'd fhall we ;

.

And with the holy things lifcewife

that in thy temple be.

5 In righteoufnefs thou by the things

that dreadfully are done,

! Wilt anfwer give to us, O God
of our falvation :

On whom the ends of all the earth

do confidently flay

;

And likewife they that are removed

far offupon the fea.

6 He girt with might, doth by his ftrength

fix mountains : he doth fwage
7 Thenoife of feas, noife of their waves,

alfo the peoples rage,

[ * 1

t
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3 Who in the utmoft parts do dwell

they at thy tokens quake :

The morns outgoings, and die nights

thou to rejoyce doft make.

9 Thou viiit'ftth' earth and water!! It

with God's flood water filPd :

Thou mak'ft it rich, then corn prepar'ft,

when fo thou haft it titt'd.

is Her ridges richly water'ft thou.

her furrows thou fett'ft faft :

With fhow'rs thou mak'ft it loft to be,

her fpringing bleft thou haft,

it Thou with thy goodnefs doft -the year

adorn as with a crown,
Alio the paths where thou doft tread-

they fatnefs do drop down.

12 On paftures of the wildernefs

they dropping do diftill :

And girt with joy on cv'ry fide

is ev'ry little hill.

13 The paftures cloathed are with flocks,

corn over covering

The valley is, ro that for joy

they fhout and alfo fing.

P S A L. Lxvr.
To the chief Mu

r

:::~::, A Song : I'... :.

OA11 the earth unto the Lord
a ncife triumphan: raife.

2 Sing forth the honour cf his name,
make glorious his praife.

> H
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3 How dreadful in thy works art thou
thus unto God fay ye :

Through greatnefs of thy might, thy foes

fhall yield themfelves to thee.

4 All they to thee fhall bow themfelves
that dwell upon the earth/

And fing unto thee, they fhall fing

unto thy name with mirth. Selah.

5 Come hither and the works of God
which he hath wrought O fee ;

In doing to the fons ofmen
how terrible is he ?

6 He did the fea to dry land turn ;

away thereby they had
On foot to pafs the river through

,

there we in him were glad.

7 He ruleth by his pow'r for aye,

his eyes the nations fpy :

Let not thofe that rebellious are

lift up themfelves on high. Selah.

8 Ye people, biefs our God, and make
his praifes voice be heard.

9 Which holds our foul In life, and he
hts not our feet be ftirr'd.

io For God,thou haft usprov'd, thou haft

tts try'd as filver's try'd.

II Into the net brought us thou haft,

on our loins ftraitnefs ty'd.

2 2 Men o're our heads thou madVtto ride
through fire and water pafs

Did we : but us thou brouglu'ft inco
a place that wealthy was. 13
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13 With offringsril go to thy houfe,

my vows 1*11 pay to thee.%

j 4 Which my lip's uttered, & mouth fpake

when trouble was on me.

1

5

Burnt offrings I will offer thee

that full of fatneis are,

Of rams the incenle ; bullocks too

with gcats I will prepare.

16 Come hither hearken unto me,
all ye that God do fear

;

And what he hath done for my foul,

to you I will declare.

17 With mouth I cry'd to him, and with
my tongue extoll'd was he.

j 8 If in my heart I fin regard,

the Lord will not hear me.
19 But now afTuredly God hath

vouchfafed me to hear:

He to my fupplications voice,

did give attentive ear.

:o O blefTed be the mighty God,
becaufe my pray'r hath he

Not turn'd away • nor yet his own
benignity from me.

P S A L. LXVII.
To tic cbhf Muiclvi on Ncgjkotft:

J Tfrdm cr Song.
/^"^ Od gracious be to us and give

\JX his blefling us unto
;

Let him upen us make to Ihiae

his countenance alio. Selah

2Tha
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2 That there may be the knowledge 0^
thy way the earth upon

;

Andalfo of thy faving health,

in ev'ry nation.

3 O Gcd let thee the people praife,

let pecple all praife thee.

4 O let the. nations rejcyce,

and glad O let them be.

For judgment thou with rightecufnefs

fhalJ give thy folk unto
j

The^aticns tfia t are on the earth,

thou fnalt them lead alfo.

5 O Gcd let thee the people praife,

let people all praife thee.

6 Her fruit abundant by the earth

fhall then forth yielded be.

7 God ev'n our own God {hall us blefs,

God blefsus.fu-ely Ukll :

And of the earth the utmcft coafxs

they {hall him rev'rence all.

P S A L. LXVIII.
To the chief Muficlvi, A Pfalni or Song of

Drcid.

LEt God arife, his enemies
let them difperfed be

;

Lee them alfo that do him hate,

away before him flee.

1 Like as the fmoke away is driv'n

fo drive thcu them away :

As wax at fire melts, wicked fo

let in Gods fight decay.

3 fcut
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5 Cut let the righteous ones be glad,

O let them joyful be
;

Before Gods face let them alfo

rejoyce exceedingly.

^ To tJod fing, to his name fing praife

that rideth on the skies.

Exalt ye him by his name J AH;
before him joy likewife.

; A father of the fatherlefs,

and cf the widows cafe,

3od is a judge, and that within

his holy dwelling place.

> God feats in houie the defolate :

thofe that in chains are bound
ie frees : but thofe that rebels are,

dwell in a barren ground.

[ *]
O God, when as thou didft go forth

in prefence of the folk :

Vhen through the defart wildernefs

in marching thou didft walk. Selahv

The earth did at God's prefence (hake,

from heav'ns the drops down fell ;

inaiit felf did move before

the God of Ifrael.

O God, that on thy heritage
didft fend a plenteous rain ;

thereby when as it weary was,
thou it confirm'dft again.

o Thy congregation dwelt therein ;

thou didft O God prepare
*f thy benignity for them
that poor afflicted are, n The



r
i 4 i Pfal, 68.

1 1 The Lord the word gave, great's their

that have it publifhed. ( troop

j 2 She that at home itaid parts the fpoil

when kings of hofts fled, fled,

j 3 Though you have lain among the pots
5

like doves wings be fhali ye,

With filver deck'd, her fea hers too

with yellow gold that be.

14 When there th'Almighty fcatter'd kings, I

'twas white as Salmons fnow.

15 God's hill like Baihan hill, high hill

like Bafhan hill unto.

16 Why do ye leap, ye lofty hills ?

this is the very hill

In which God loves to dwell, the Lord
dwell in it ever will.

[3 ]

X7 Gods chariots twice ten thoufand fold

thoufands of angels be ;

With them as in his holy place,

Vn Sinai's mount is he.

x8 Thou didft afcend on high, thou ledft

captivity captive $

For men, yea for rebellious ones

thou diddeft gifts receive.

19 That Go$ the Lord might dwcjl wirt*<

who daily doth us load {them
With benefits^ the Lord be bleft>

L ev'n ourfalv^ions GodL SteMu.

lo Th*
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to The God he offalvatlon is,

that is our God mod ftrong ;

\nd to the Lord Jehovah doth

iilues from death belong.

>i But God fhall wound the enemies head

the hairy head alfo

3f him that in his trefpafTes

on forward ftill doth go.

[ 4 ]

i2 The Lord faid III bring back again,

again from Baihan hill;

\ly people from the depths of feas

bring back again I will.

13 That thou may'ft dip thy foot in blood,

thy dogs their tongue likewife

May be imbrued in the fame
blood of thine enemies.

14 They have thy goings feen, O Godj
,
thy goings in progrefs .*

zv'n ot my God, my king within
his place of holinefs.

15 Before them did the fingers go,
1 then they that play to fong :

The damfels that on timbrels play,

were them the midft among.

26 Within the congregation
blefs God in humble wife :

Ev'n blefs the Lord who from the fprlng
of Ifrael do arife.

a? There's little Benjamin their chief,

there Judflhs lords, and there

Their council, lords of Zebulun
and Naphtali (here were, 28 Th*

,



2

8

The ftrength thou haft^v'n by thy God
the fame commanded was :

Confirm, O God, the thing which thou
for us haft brought to pafs.

[5 ]

29 For thy houfe at Jerufalem
kings (hall bring gifts to thee,

30 Rebuke the troops of fpeai men, troops

of bulls that mighty be :

With peoples calves, and him that doth
with filver pieces bow :

The people that themfelves delight

in war, O fcatter thou.

3

1

* From iEgypt there fhal! princes come,
and th' Ethiopians land

Shall fpeedily unto the Lord
reach her out-ftretched hand.

32 Earths kingdoms ling ye unto Gad,
unto the Lord ling praiie. Selah.

33 To him that rides on heav'ns ofheav'ns
that were of ancient days.

Lo, he his voice a ftrong voice gives.

34 To God afcribe you might,

His excellence o're Ifrael is,

his ftrength is in the height.

3$ Thou God art from thy temple dread,

the God of Ifra'el he

Cives ftrength, and to his people powV,
OlctGodblcflcdbe.

PSAL
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P S A L. LXIX,

To the chief Mupci/in upon ShuJIwur.m,

A rfklm of David.

THe waters in unto my foul,

arc come, O God me fave.

1 am in muddy deep funk down,
where I no Handing have ;

.nto deep waters I am come,

where floods me overflow.

; I of my crying weary am,

my throat is dried fo :

Mine eyes fail, for my God I wait ;

4 They that have hated me
Without a caufe, than mine head's hairs

they more in number be,

Wfo mine en'mies wrongfully
they are that would me flay,

They mighty are ; then I reftor'd

what I took not away.

O God thou kncw'ft my foolifhnefs,

my fin's not hid from thee.

5 Who wait on thee Lord God of hoftSj

let not be fham'd for me.
O never fuffer them who do

for thee inquiry make,
O God of Ifrael, to be
confounded for. nay fake.

[>]
By reafon that I for thy fake
reproach have fuffered,

Confufion my countenance
bach over.covered. G g J
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8 I as a ftranger am became
my brethren ev'n unco,

Unto my mothers children I

an alien am alfo.

9 For of thy houfe the fervent zeal

hath quite up eaten me .*

And on me their reproaches fell

that have reproached thee.

20 In fails I wept and fpent my foul

this was reproach to me.
11 And I my garment fackcloth made,

yet mull their proverb be.

12 They that do fit within the gate,

ftgainft me fpeak they do :

Unto the drinkers of ftrong drink

I was a fong alfo.

33 But I in an accepted time
to thee Lord make my pray'r :

O God me in thy faving truth,

and in much mercy hear.

f 3 ]

14 Deliver me out of the mire,

and me from finking deep :

Let me be free'd mine haters from,

and out of waters deep.

j 5 O're flow me let not waters floods,

nor me let- i wallow up
I The deep, and let not thou the .pit

her mouth upon me'fkuc,

,«5.Jeho.
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i 5 Jehovah, hear thsu me, for good

is rhy benignity :

After thy mercies multitude

turn thy face to me.

17 And from thy fervan: hide noc thou

thy countenance away,

Becaufe that I in trouble am,
hear me without delay.

j 8 O draw thou nigh unto my foul,

redeem thou it hkewife.*

I
Deliver me becaufe o£ them

that are mine enemies.

19 Thcu my reproach haft known, alfo .

my fhame and my diigrace
;

Mine-adverfaries ev'ry one,

they are before thy face.

[ 4 ]

j

20 Reproach mine heart hath broke, I

1 fought fome me to moan, ( griev'tf .*

But none there was ; and fought for fome
to comfort ; but found none.

21 Inftead moreover of my m^at
they gave unto me gall :

Thev gave me vinegar to drink,

to quench my thiiffc withal.

22 Their table let before their face
to them become a fnare

4

And let it be a trap which ihould
have been for their welfare

;

23 Their eyes let darkned be like wife,
that they may never fee;

With trembling alio make their loins,
to lhake continually, G z
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z+ Pour out thine ire on them, let fei£

on them thine anger fell.

45 Their palace lee be defolate,

none in their tents let dwell.

z6 Becaufe they do hi in perfecutc

on whom thy Itroke is found :

Alfo they talk unto the grief

of them whom thou doit wound. 1

27 Do thou to their iniquity

iniquity more add :

Into thy righteoufnefs for them
lee entrance none be had.

28 Out of the book of living ones

O do thou them forth blot

:

And them amongfi: that righteous are

be written let them not.

[ 5 ]

2a Bat I, O God am poor and fad ;

let thy health lift me high.

30 With fongs rilpraife the name ofGod,
with thanks him magnifies

'

3

1

Unto Jehovah this alfo

fhall be more pleafing far,

Than any ox or bullock young
that horn'd and hoofed, are.

S - This thing whenas they ihall behold^
then ihall be glad the meek :

Alfo your heart ihall ever live,

that after God do feek.

33 Becaufe the Lord the poor doth hear,

nor's prisoners doth delpife :

54 Lee heav'n; earth, feas him praife,&all

dm moyr therein like wife. 3 5
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55 For GoJ will Judahs cities build,

and Sion he will fave
;

That they may dwell therein and may
it in pofTefTion have.

)6 And of his fervants then the ft

inherit (hall the fame i

Alfo therein inhabit ihall

they that do love his name.

P S A L LXX
Tt> ;he c\ if ;///?;:.:;/,' A Tfxhn of D:.

.ng to Remembrance.

OGod to refcue me
;

Lord to mine help make hafle,

1 Who fttk my ibul aihanvd let be,

and let them be abailf d,

ITurn'd back, and tiiam'd be they

that in my hurt delight.

I
Turned back be they, ha, ha, they fay^

their ihame for to requite.

f Let thofe that feek thee all

be glad and joy in thee
;

-Vho love thy health, fay ftill they fhall

God magnified be.

\ But poor and needy I,

hafte God to me, I pray
rhou art my help and liberty,

O Lord do not delay.

P S A L. LXXL
rEhovah, I for fafety do

betake my (elf to thee,

- put unto
O ncv
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2 Me refcue in thy righteoufnefs,

lee me deliv'rance have :

O bew thou down thine ear to me,
alio do thou me lave.

3 Be thou my habitation faft,

where I may it i 11 refort;

Thou me to fave commanded haft,

for thouVt my rock and fort.

4 My God, from wicked's hand me fre«,

from fierce hand and unjuft.

5 Becaufe thcu Lord God art my hope,

and from my youth my truft.

C Up from the womb, thou didft me flay •

thou didfl deliver me
Out of my mothers bowels ; aye

my praife ihall be of thee.

r* J

7 To many I a wonder am,
but thou my refuge ftrong.

S Let with thy praife my mouth be fill'd,

and honour all day long;

9 Unto the time of elder age,

O caft me not away ;

And do thou not abandon me
when my ftrength doth decay.

10 For they that be mine enemies,
thole men againir me fpeak.

Who for my foul jay wait like wife,

together counfel cake.

ii They



;ia:h qdte forgone,

IK

i: O God from me depart ncc far,

my God to help me haite,

: my fouls adversaries are,

[ O let them be abailfJ.

hfea, let them quite cenfumed be,

lee them be covVed eke

IVith fcul diigraceand infamy,
• that for my hurt do leek.

f 3 J

f4 Howbeic I with patience fliil

on thee will waiting be
;

\nd mire and mere \et acid I will

to all the praiic of thee.

i) My mouth fhali forth thy FJghtQ$u£lt&
and thy falvation ihow

From day to day : for of the fame
no number do I kn

16 I in the ftrength of God the Lord
will frill along go en;

I will thy rightcoufaefs leccrd,

le alone,

[7 from my youth up, O mighty Gc

.

rlioy haft inflrufled me.
:o ha\e ihew'd abroad

the wonders wrought by thee.

18 And now alfo when I am old,

and hoary hair'd, O Gcd,
forial r, till 1 have t:

t.
[
ow'r abroad G 4 Vr^
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Unto this generation
and unto ev'ry one

That fnall hereafter be to come,
thy ftrong dominion.

1$ Alfo thy righteoufhefs O God,
is high exceedingly.

Great are the things that thou haft wrought
God, who's like to thee ?

[ 4]
io Thou who haft caufed me to fee

affii&ion great and fore,

Shalt turn and quicken me ; and me
from depths of th' earth reftore.

ii Thou lhalt my greatnefs multiply
and comfort me always.

:i2 Alfo with tuned pfaltery

1 will fnew forth thy praife.

O thou my God, fing forth will I

to thee my harp upon :

Thy faithfulnefs and verity,,

O Ifra'ls holy one.

My lips rejoyce with ihouiing (half,

. hen 1 to thee frail fing.

7v*y foul which freely thou from thrall

to liberty did it bring

24 Likewife my tongue fhall forth declare-

thy jufticeall day long :

Becauie that they confounded are,

and iham'd that ieek my wrong.

PSAL,
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P S A L. LXXII.

OGod thy judgments give the king;
juftice Iikewile to his ion.

2 Jail judgment he thy folk fhall brings
A r:d to thy poor fee judgment done,

; The mountains ihall abundantly
Unto the people bring forth peace ,

- ltc]e bills accordingly

.jcuting righceouih.

H of the people pudge he fhail,

i children ot the needy lave
;

iiiall to pieces break ev'n all

Them that with fraud oppreffed have.
5" They fh all thee fear while fun and moon
Endure, through generations all.

6 Like rain on mown grafs he fhall come*
As fhow'rs en earth diflilllng fall.

7 The juft fhail flourifn in his days,

And {lore of peace till no moon
S And from the leas un:o the leas,

From t^ood to land'i end reign ihn'\

3 They that dwell in the wilder:

Themiclyes before him bow they nvaf>}

lire his enemies
They v&iily lliali lick the e^ufe

[ * ]

lo Upon him presents u:>.'

Ot T«rfti-ili and the Hies the iings?
Sheba's, and SebsSs kings alfo

>iuii *nto him give offering**

$.4 M ¥?*
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ii Yea, unto him all kings ihail fall,

And ferve him ev'ry nation,

12 For needy crying fave he mail,

The poor and helper that hath none.

13 The poor and needy lave Hi all he,

The fouls eke c f rhc needy lave.

14 Their fouls fro In fraud 6c wrong fee {fc^

By him {hall they redemption have
;

Their blood ihail be in his eyes d

1$ And he ihail live, and Shcbahs gold

They rhall him gforo ; ftili by him pr-y'r

Shall be, and dajiy be extolfd,

16 Of corn an handful fha.ll be- thee
V th' land the mountains tops upon

;

Whole fruit in making mall appear

Like as the trees of Lebanon :

And who are of the city they

Like grafs on earth fliall flourifh all.

17 His name it (hall endure for aye
As long as fun continue ihail.

£v 7n fo his name continue fliall

:

And men in him themfelves ihail blefs j

And of the world the nations all

Shall him the bleffed one profefe

x8 O let Jehovah bleffed be,

The God, the God of Ifrael,

For by himfelf alone doth he
Work things that wondrous are to telL

17 And blefTed be his glorious name
For ever, let the earth fiil'd be
Full with the glory of the fame^
Amen,, alto Amen, fay we. Fof
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I c •

. . ; 7

A Nd ave be bkft his glorious name,

J\ Ice all the earth fill d be

L...L . of the lame,

Air.. we.

o v v&Ji
P S A L. LXXI1I. .

2 tfiit yet my fete had %

my lleps ciiJ well :.'

3 F< r at the f< ols I envious u^ ;

e
;.J men in peace.

riich ft .

5 Like cher-mean mea they are not

in
'

rniferjj ;

vlrh like plagues are the

as -j raJs he,

6 Pride therefore like a cjialadotlv feia

them oa each iide about !

And like a garment violence

doth caver them throughout.

7 Out of the falnefi of their fai

•: eyes ;

They do enjoy nioic

than what r^eir hear"- , *g|

$ Corrupt they fre, i

lpeak guile ; the

o fheLi mc
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E < 1

ao Therefore his people hitherto

do turn themfelvcs about
;

And waters of their cup o'refiow,

that are to them wrung out.

51 And they have faid !iow can it be
that God this thing fliould know ?-

Is there in him that is moll high
hereof the knowledge too ?

22 Behold th< ungodly men are thefe-,

yet have tranquility :

They do within the world increafe

in rich ability.

J 3 Sure I have cleansM my heart in vair

hands wahVd in innocence.

34 For evVy day I plagu'd have been,

each morn with chafliiements.

j 5 If I fliould fay that I will make
this declaration :

Lo of thy fons I fhould cffe.ad

the generation.

16 Whenas I thought this thing to kno>

it was too hard for me .*

xj Till I did to God's temple go
5

where I their end did fee,

[3 3

j 8 Surely in places (lippery

thefe men thou placed hail 5

To deflations fuddenly

fhofcdoft them alfo caft,
'

19 e



19 As In a moment how are th?y

a A away

with lad con fallen •'

20 Like to a dream when as a man
h arife

;

1 thou awak'ft their image then

O Lord thou ihalr del pile.

21 M P was leave n*d ft

pi:. i In me.

21 So tooiilh I. and di
r
d not knew,

.. as a beaft with the*.

[ 4 ]

2} Nevertheless continually

F€ thee I do Hand,

Thou haft upheld me rtedfaftly

alio by mv ri{

24 Thou with thy prud

direction to me r,

ifterwafd alio thou Bull
to glory me receive.

25 In heav'n above but thee alone,

who is it that I have ?

And there is nothing th
1

earth upoa
befides thee that I crave.

6 This flefh of mine, alio my heart,

do altogether fail me
The mighty God he is my pare

and ftrength of heart forever.

27 For lo, they that are far from thed
fliall utterly decay.

All that a whoring go from the*
thou ihalc confuaxe away, at Bus
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28 But as for me it's goud that I

near unto God repair.

1 do on God the Lord reJy,

thy works a]] to declare.

P S \ L. LXXIV. ALifch'.l of Jfrpb.

OGod w'li'y haft thou caft us off?
thy rage why deft thou keep

tor evermore thus fmoaki'ng out
againft thy paftnre fheep ?

2 Mind thou thy church thou'b'oAigh^rto?

ev'n thy poiTefiions rod ( old
j

VVhich thou redeemer, this Sions mouru,
wherein thou haft abode.

3 Unto the lading ru'nous waftes,

lift up thy feet on high
;

And that the tot. hath ev'Uy done.,

within thy fancVary.

4 Within the congregations

wherein thy people met,

Thine enemies rear : their enfigns they

for tokens have up fet.

5 The man that axes on thick trees

did lift up, had renown.

6 Butrnow with ax and mauls at once,

they beat its carv'd works down,

7 They fired, have thy fanaary,
thy name its duelling place,.

By calling down unto the ground*
they do prafanely rale.

8, Le-t 4$ together them deftroy >

thus in their heart they fajd,
. 1

Cod's fyna^ogucs, throughout &fcg. land

1



[ » ]

9 Our or, there's no more
a pi arn$ng :

N
- nnJ,

that i ing.

i : H i

i h
1
oppreffing fee

O ne ?

re,

ne ?

i . thine hand ? pluck

thy bofom r
h y right hand. ( from

12 God is my king of old, and works
n 'mi 1ft the land.

13 Thou did ft by thine almighty powV
divide the very fea

;

The dragons heads did ft break alfoj

which in the waters be.

14 The heads of the leviathan

thou into pieces brake
;

To people that in deikrts dwell

f r meat thou didllhim make.
j 5 Thou clavft rhe fountain and the floosi

thou dryTr. up floods of might.
• 16 Thine is the day, and night is thine,

the fun prepar'ft and light.

j 7 Of all the borders of the earth
foundation laidft thou fa ft

;

The iummer and che winter both

the feae ;hou farmed h*(L
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t I ]

1 3 Rerr.: fafc
rcprc :>me

;h folic

EjJ HHVt :

jp O do no* CO the ebu tirade

B

For eve jet

Utah!

ic IJntk I refreS :

i': r n ;- e .

Thi . :y filled ars

u
z i O n

:

sd one
re: urn av I

.hams i

O let t;-.r -:.dy one

£ •
- praife u:;::> tl

22 Arife O GcJ. plead dune 0?

have thou i i inrmcry.
Hew day by toy the foclifc man

with iccin reproacberh tfc

2} Thine e« ce: ncc :/.

the tuoiufr

C'oncin'&jjv aicends en high

that rile rhte to cppctV

P S A L. LXXV,

pi S

WE give fhftnkf unto thee, O God r

we give thanks, and thy naSM
As-ixis g>ver y-near.a%h an d

5% wo^dsr^ do gcoelhnMb £
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. ben I receive * ly Ihallj

juJ^e uprightly I will.

i J melts an I lers all :

I iUy its pillars fl

4 I raid unto the IbolilhoneSy

deal not fo tooli:.

unco the .:es,

not the hocn en high
;

f .Lift ye hot lj gh ^

: :

i

-?>

s Fat fa the I - a cup,

the

£}Oaixru*e f_ tre ou:

;

Hat are on e .eof

wring cmtj ana drink them t

9 Bur as concerning
I .v

And]
: i m :

i: Ofmen ngc

III;
But acs tfae hoi

fhail be c bigtu

I SAL-
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P S A L. LXXVI.

To the chief Miijiclvi on NeviMtby

JPfalm or Song of Jfiph.

IN Judah God is known ; his name
is great fri Ifrael.

2 In Salem alio is his tent :

in Sion he doth dwell.

3 1 le arrows of the bow there brake,

fhield iword and battel too. Selah.

4 More bright and wondrous excellent
than mounts of prey art thou.

5 They that are flout of heart are fpoiTd.

they ilept their ileep out right .*

And none of them have found their hands
that were the men of might.

€ O thou that art of Jacob God
L

at thy rebuke out pad, '

The chariot and the horfe alfa

to lleep of death are call:.

7 Thou, even thou art to be fear'd^

O who is he therefore,

When once thou angry art that can
thy prefence ftand before ?

8 Thou didfl out from the heav'ns above
caufe judgment to be heard

;

The earth alio in Ciltncc was
exceedingly afear'd.

9 When as that God himfelfarofe
his judgment to difpence,

Of all the meek ones of the earth

to be the iafe defence, Selah.

10 At
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' (TuredlY the wrath of man
(ball p.aiies to thee gain :

And the remainder of their wrath

the fame thou {halt reftrain.

11 Vow to the Lord your God, and pay
all that about him are -

y

And bring ye an oblarion

to him that is our fear.

12 The fpirit that in princes is

afunder cut lhall he :

Unto the kings on earth that are

he flial] molt dreadful be.

P S A L. LXXVIL
To the chief Mvficlan to Jcdvthunf

A'rjy.in of Jfafh.

MY voice was to the mighty God,
yea, cried out I have :

Aly voice was to the mighty God,
an ear to me he gave.

2 In my diftrefs I fought the Lord,
my fere ran in the night,

And ceafed not : rny foul alio

refufed comfort quite.

3 I did remember God, likewife

di [quieted was I :

I did complain, my fpir't alfo

o'rewhejrrfd was heavily. Selah.

4 Awaking thou doit hold mine eyes :

I cannot (peak; for fears.

5 I have confiJered days of old,

cf ancient times the years.

to
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J 2
J

6 To my remembrance I do call

the long in night I had :

I commun'd with my heart alfo

ftrift fearch my ipirit made.

7 For ever will the Lord caft off?

and pleas'd will he not be ?

8 His tender mercy is it ceaft

to perpetuity ?

His promife doth it fail for aye ?

9 What to be gracious

Hath God forgotten ? and fhut up
in wrath his bowels thus ?

10 * Then faid I, this my weaknefsi^
yet to remembrance I

Will call the years of the right hand
of him that is moil high.

ill will unto remembrance call

the anions of the Lord ;

Thy wondrous works of ancient time
I furely will record.

12 I'll mufe of all thy works likewife

and of thy doings talk.

33 Within the temple is the way,
O God where thou daft walk.

r [ 3 }

34 What God fo great as our God is ?

works wonderful that are

Thou God haft done ; amongft the folk

thou doft thy ftrength declare.

i? Thy people thou from thraldom halt

with *hy ftrong arm fet free,

OfJacob and of Jcfeph too

thofe that the children be. Selab,
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\G Thee did the waters fee O God,
thee did the waters fee :

They were afraid, the deeps alfo

could not but troubled be.

17 With waters were the clouds pour\|

the skies a found out fent : ( forth,

\lfo thine arrows on each fide

abroad difperfed went.

S Thy thunders voice in heaven was ;
thy lightnings they did make

I he 'world enlightned, and the earth

;

did tremble and did fhake.

i a Thy ways i' th
1

fea, thy paths and fteps

unknown are in the deep.

vo By Mofes and by Aarons hand,
thou ledft thy folk like fheep.

PSAL LXXVIII.

JUaJchil of Afafh.

Give liftning ear unto my law,

ye people that are mine :

Unto the fayings of my mouth
do you your ear incline.

1 My mouth I'll ope in parables,

Y\\ fpeak things hid of old
f

Which we have heard and known; ani
our fathers have us told. ( which

1 Them from their children we'll not hide,
but fhew the age to come,

The Lord his praife, his ftrength & works
pf wondar he hath done,

fclH
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5 In Jacob he a witnefs fee,

a law in Ifrael

He gave, which he our fathers chargM
they Ihould their children tell.

6 That th' age to come, 8c children which
are to be born might know

;

That they who Ihould arife the fame
might to their children {how.

7 That they upon the mighty God
their confidence might fet

:

God's works and his commandements
might keep and not forget.

$ And might not like their fathers be,

a crofs, ftiff race, a race

That fet not right their hearts: nor firm

with God their fpirit was.

i »]

9 The armed fons of Ephraim,
that went out with their bow,

Did turn their back the day wherein
they did to battel go.

10 Gods cov'nantthey obferved not,

to walk in's law d^ny'd.

Xi His works and wonders they forgot,

that he to them prefcrib'd.

12 He many wondrous things did work
before their fathers eyes :

Within the land of /Egypt feen,

in Zoan's fiehl likewife

13 Afunder
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13 Afunder he the lea did part,

and caus'd them through to pafs

:

And lie the waters made co Hand,

that as an heap it was.

14 With cloud by day, with fire by nighC

1 > He led them. Recks he clave

In wildernefs.- as from great deeps

drink unto them he gave.

\6 L\rn from out of the ftony rock
ftreams he did bring alio.

And caufed water to run down
like as the rivers do.

[ 3

1

17 Moreover they did add yet more
againfl him for to iin .*

By their provoking the moll high
the wildernefs within.

iS Moreover they within their heart
by tempting God did try :

By asking earneftly for meat
their lulls to fatisfy.

19 And fpake againil the mighty God ;
: is God able ( they laid

)
ilVithin the defart wildernefs

I a table us to fpread ?

13 Lo, he the rock fmote, waters thence
gufht out and flreams did flow :

"an he for's people flefli provide ?
can he give bread alio ?

ti The Lord heard,he was wroth for this,
fo kindled was a fire

Gainll Jacob, and 'gainfl Ifrael

*here came up wrathful ire. 22
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22 For they in God believed not,

nor in his health did hope.

23 Tho' fromabovehe charged theclouds,
and doors of heav'ns fee ope.

24 On them he manna rain'd to eat,

and gave them heavens wheat.

25 Each man of them eat angels food ;

to th' full he fent them meat.

26 T th* heav'ns he made the eaft wind blow
brought fouth wind by his pow'r.

27 He flefh on them like duft, wing'd
like fandoffeadid ftow'r. ( fowls

28 And in the middeft of their camp
he caufed it to fall

;

Ev'n round about on ev'ry fide

their dwelling places all :

29 So they did eat, they filled were
abundantly alfo :

For that which was their own defire

he did on them beflow.

[4]
30 They from their lufting appetite

were not eftrang'd at all :

But while their meat was in their mouth,
31 Gods wrath did on them fall

;

And flew their fat ones, and fmotedown
the choice of Ifraels men.

32 Yet for all this they finn'd, nor did

believe his wonders then.

33 Therefore in vanity the days.

he of their life did fpend ;

And he their years brought haftily

unto a fearful end. ' 34 When
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;u. When he them flew, then after hirn

they fought with their deilre ;

And they return'd and afcer God
they early did inquire.

;5 Like wife that God was their ftrong

they calTd to memory, ( rock
&nd how that their redeemer was
the mighty God moft high.

;6 Yet wirh their mouth they flattered,

and to him their tongues ly'd.

17 For right their heart was not with him
nor did in\ covenant bide.

;8 But full of mercy, he forgave
their fin, and flroy'd them not,

tea, oft he turned his wrath afide ;

nor rais'd all's anger hot.

;9 For he recalled unto mind,
how that frail flelh they were;

&nd as it were, a pafling wind
; that doth no more appear.

[ i 3

How oft in defart vext they him,
and grief put him upon ?

1 Yea they did turn, tempt God, and did

flint Ifraels holy One.
7 His hand they did not keep in mind,
nor on the day they thought*

Vherein he from the enemy
for them deliv'rance wrought.

H 43 Hoi
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43 How he his (igns miraculous
In Egypt wrought: likewife :

And alio in the field of Zoan
his fearful prodigies.

44 Alfo how he their rivers had
converted into blood

;

And fo as that they could not drink
the waters of the flood.

45 Amongft them which did them devour
he fent forth divers fiks :

And to deflroy them, them amongft
he fen t the frogs likewife.

46 To th' caterpillars he their fruit

gave, to th' Jocufts their toil.

47 He did their vines deilroy with hail,

with froft their fig-trees fpoil.

[ 6 ]

48 Their cattel he deliver'd up
unto the hail alfo .*

And he their herds of cattel gave
hot thunder-bolts unto.

49 He caft on them fierce ire and wrath
and indignation ftrong

;

And fore diflrefs by fending forth

ill angels them among.

50 He made a way unto his wrath,

their foul he did not fave

From death, but unto peftiknce

their very lives he gave.

$i He within Egypt land alfo

the firft-born all did fmite ;

Thofe that within the tents ofHam
ws*e chiefefl; of their might. $2
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"

- i Hut like a Hock of iheep he made-

his people forth to. go,

LIT like a fl

.1 them alio.

53 In iaiety he them led like

v

not fear :

enemies

lie overwhelmed there.

5'if The border of his holy place

them.thereunto he brought :

Yea. even to his mountain which
by t iiand he bought.

5 5 for them he cafl the heathen out

1 their lot divide

By line, and Ifra'ls tribes he made
heir tents to abide.

[ 7 ]

56 Yet they did tempt and bitterly
did grieve the God moil high

;

Alio his testimonies they
kept not attentively.

1 57 But like their fathers back they turu'3'
and faithlefsnefs did {how

;

They turned*" were afide ev'n like
unto a warping bow.

58 For they to anger did provoke
him with their places high :

And with their graven images,
pioy'd him. tf> jealoufie,

H 2 -$9 Goi
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59 God hearing this,was wrath,and loath'

d

Ifr'el with hatred great.

60 So Shiloh's tent he left, the tent

which he among men fet.

61 And he delivered up his ftrength

into captivity
;

Alfo into the en'mies hand
his glorious majefty

62 To th
1 fword he gave his folk, and was

wrath with his heritage.

^3 Their young men fire devour'd : their

none gave in marriage. ( maids

64 Their priefts fell by the fword likewife:

their widows did not weep
€5 Then did the Lord arife as one
awakned out of deep :

Like as a ftrong man after wine
66 Doth ihout. He alfo fmote

His foes behind j ib gave he them
an eyerlafting blot.

67 Then he did Jofephs tent refute,

nor Ephraims tribe approv'd.

6$ Bur did the tribe ofJudah chufe,

mount Sion which he lovM.

£9 His hoiy place he builded then
like palaces on high :

Like to the earth which he did fet

to perpetuity.

70 He of his fervant David then
did his ele£tion make;

And from the place of folding in

Sbe fteep he did him sake. 7*
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71 From following of the ews with youftg

he did hiii theii advance
His people Jacob for to :

Ifr'els Inheritance.

72 So he them fed according M)
his hearts integrity

;

And by his ski

them led accordingly.

P S A L. LXX1X.

J Ifaim of Jj

OGod the heathen entred have
thine heritance, deiird

Thine holy temple : they on heaps
Jerufalem have piTd.

2 fhy fervants bodies that are dead
they given have for meat

To th' t'ovr'h of heav'n to xbt bcafts of th*

flefh of thy faints to eat. ( earth

3 Their blood they have forth poured
about Jerufalem : ( round

Like unto water, and there was
ncaie for to bury them.

4 To thofe that near unto us dwell
reproach become are we,

A feeffing and a fcorn to them
that round about us be.

» How long Jehovah / wile thou ftill

continue in thine ire

For ever ? Hull thy jealoufie

burn forth like unto fire ?

H 3 6 Upon
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6 Upon the heathen pour thy wrath,
'who never did thee know :

Upon the kingdoms that have not.
call'd on thy name alio.

•7 Becaufe they Jacob have devcur'd,
and they his dwelling place

To utter defolati-on

did wonderfully raze.

'[
? 1

S Mind not againit us former fias :

O let thy bowels hafte

Us to prevent, becaufe we are

near utterly laid wafte.

jj God of cur fafety help thou us,

for th' honour of thy name ;

Free us aifo, and purge away
cur fins ev'n for the fame.

:%o Why fay the heathen, where *s t!

before them bring to light ( Go
The vengeance of thy faints blood Ihe

and that before our (igfct.

11 Before thee let the pris'nejrs Gjjlis

come up accordingly.

As mighty is thine arm ; fave thole

that are defign'd to dy.

22 And to our neighbours feven fold

into their bofome pay :

Their vile reproach v/herewith O Lor
repr ave they.

j 3 So we thy folk and pafture fiiHep

will give thee thanks always:

And unto generafuns all

wt will fbew fbrch thy praife.
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P S A L. LX\

THou that lead'ft J :k,

O IlVels ihe:-hcidhear
" \\ ho dweirfl between the Cherubims,

O ihine thou forth mofl c

I before and Benjamin,
Manaffehs rribe a]

O ftir than up I _;:h and C3rae,

fcr us falvaticn fhow.

3 O God return thou us again
and cauie thy countenance

To ihine forth upon us, that we
have deli

4 Lord God of hofts hew long wile thcu
fmoak 'gainfi thy peoples pray'rs

5 Thou makeft chem to feed upon
the bread cf mournful tears.

And giv'ft them many :earsto drink,
6 Our neighbours it rife likewife

Thcu mak'it us, and amongfl themfelvss
aieSi

7 O G DS again,

To Ihine - ;. fo we
(hall

8 Fr vine,

loo didft c

the ii .
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9 Yea, thou before it didfl prepare
a room where it may ftand

;

Thou didfl it caufe deep root to take,

and it did fill the land.

X* Her ihade hid hills, her boughs alfo

like goodly cedars flood.

xi She fent her boughs unto the fea

her branches tc the flood.

12 O why then had thou broken down
her hedges utterly,

So that all thole do pluck at her

that in the way pafs by ?

13 The Boar out of the wlldernefs

doth wafting it annoy.

And wild bear? of the field the fame
devouringly deftroy.

14 We do befeech thee to return,

O God of hofts, Incline

To look from heaven, and behold,

and vifit thou this vine.

15 The vineyard which thou haft alfo

with thy right hand fet fail
;

That branch likewife which for thy CdF
confirmed thou ftrongly haft.

J6 It is confumed with the fire,

and utterly cut down
;

They perifh do, and that becaufe

thy countenance doth frown

1-7 Upon the man of thy right hand
thine hand let grefent be

Upon the fon of"man whom thou
haft made fo ftrcng for thee. 1

3
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from henceforth we never WlU
a thee go back at all :

O Jo thcu quicken us, and we
a thy name will call.

J9 Lord God of hofts, turn us again,

and caufe thy counrenance

To (bine forth upon us, fo we
fliall have deliverance.

P S A L LXXXI.
J. :". n GittitB,

J Pfalm '

'

UNto the mighty God cur ftrengtfc

ling with a ihcuting voice;

the God ofJacob fo

make )e a joyful ncife.

2 Take up a pialm of melody
the timbrel hither Wing

Together with the pialtery,

and harps fweet-founding firings

3 As in the time of che new mocn,
with trumpet found en high :

As in appointed time and day
of our folemnity.

* Becaufe thac unto Ifrael

this thing a ftatute was,

And by the God ofJacob this

did fcr a judgment pafs.

$ This witnefs he in Jofeph fet

when he through Egypt went -

Whereas a language I did hear,

but knew noc what ic meant.
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* 6 I from the burthen which he bare

his fhoulder did fee free.

His hands alio were from the pots

delivered by me.

.J Thou call'fl: in ftraits, and I thee fi t

in thunder's fecrecy

1 anfwer'd thee at Meribah
it's waters proved thee.

[ g
S. Hear O my people, and I wiil

unto thee teitify :

, If that thou wilt, O Ifrael,
' hear me attentively.

r j There fliall not any ftrange god be

in midft of thee at all :

Nor unto any foreign god
thou bowing down ihalt fall.

id I am the Lord thy God, who thee

from land of Egypt led :

t
Thy mouth ope wide, and thou by me

with plenty ihalt be fed.

a I My people yet would not give ear :

unto the voice I fpake ;

And Ifrael would not in me
their full contentment take.

32 Sotlveir perverfe intents of heart

I left them up to have y

And. let them walk on in the way
wkich their own counfels gave,

13 Q
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13 O that my people unto me

bedient had been !

And O that Ifrael he had

Iked my ways within ;

14 I ihould within a little time

have pulled down their foes:

I ihould have turn'd my hand upon
fuch as did them oppofe.

1

5

The haters of the Lord to him
obedience ihould have faiil'd :

But unto perpetuity

their time ihould have remain'd.

16 And with the fined of the wheat
have nouiiftYd them fhould he ;

With honey of the rock I ihould

have iatisfied thee.

P S A L. LXXXIL JPJalmofJfifti.

THe mighty God doth itand wit

th
1

aiTembly of the ftrong :

And he it is that rigliteoufiy c }

doth judge the gods among.
1 Give judgment of unrighteoulhefc

how long a time will ye,

Will ye accept the countenance
of thofe that wicked be ?

3 See that the needy ye defen,d,

alfo the fatherlefs:

Unco th
:

afflicted jufrice do, £
and to them in diftreft.

4 The waited poor and thofe that ar

in need deliver ye •

And them redeem out of the /.

\xtch as wicked
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$ They know not, nor will underftanJ,
in darknefs they walk on.

The earths foundations all cf them
quite out of" courfc are gone.

6 I faid that ye were gods, likewife

fons of the higheft all :

7 But ye (hall dye like men and like,

one of the princes fall.

$ That thou rnayft judge theearth, O God
do thou thy ftlf advance :

For thou fhalt have the nations all

for thine inheritance.

P S A L. LXXXIII.

A rfalm or Song of Jfjpb.

OGod do not thou filence keep,

no longer fpeech refrain:

& mighty God do thou likewife

no longer ftill remain.

ft For lo, they that thine en'mies be,

do rage tumultuoufly.
And they that haters be of thee,

haYe lift the head on high.

3 Againfl: thofe that thy people are

they crafty counfel take
;

Alfo againft thy hidden ernes

they confutation make.

4 They faid, left they a nation be,

let's cut them down therefore,

That in remembrance Ifr'els name
may not; be any more-.

5 Becaaft
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rhcr with

i confederacy clcfe

linft rhee bene.

6 The tabernacles of Ed^m,
and of die Ilbma'liteS ;

:c{)^ of (he I lag v ens,

and of die Meabites.

7 Geba^and Ammcn, Ame rek
together do cenfpire

;

The Philiftines, wkh theai that be
inhabitant ct Tyre.

8 AfTur moreover is combirf J
with them in am

And they have been an arm of ftrength

to Lots pcfterity.

[ * 3

9 As thou didft to the Mid^nices,

ie do to them alio :

As Jabin to, and Sifera,

at Kiflions brock, fo do.

io Who near to Endor fuddenl'y

were quite diicomfireJ
;

Who did aifo become as (rung*,

that on the earth is (pread.

ii Like unto . i like Zee!;,

make thou their Nobles fall.

As Zeba .

'rince all.

12 Who i a-d, foi oW poflelGoaj

Gods homes ike.

13 My God them -el, like ftraw
before the wina them m 1%
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1

4

As fire doth burn a wood, and as

the flame fets hills on fire.

15 So with thy tempeft them purfue
and fright them in thine ire.

j 6 Do thou their faces all fill full

of ignominious ihame j

That ib they may, O Lord, be made
to feek unto thy name

;

i 7 Put to confufion let them be,

and vexed fore for aye :

Yea, let them unto fliame be put,

and utterly decay,

j 8 That men may know that thou,whc

JEHOVAH is alone, (nan
Art over all the earth throughout

advanc'd the higheft One.

PSAL LXXXIV.
To the chiefMufician upon Gittith, A Pfa

for the Sons of Korah.

HOw amiable, Lord of hofts,

thy tabernacles be !

2 My foul longs for Jehovahs courts,

yea it ev'n faints in me.
Unto the ftrong and living God,
my heart and flefh do fhout.

3 Yea, fparrows find an houfe, her nef
the fwallow eke finds out.

Wherein fhe may her young ones lay,

thine altars near unto.

O thou that art of armies Lord
my king my God alfo,
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4 O ^ »fe,

-"./.-' e !

gth's in thee

whofe heart are the ways.

6 The Paflingers in Baca's val

it make :

Alio the pools thar are therein,

their fill of rain do tak

7 Frc gth to itrength they go to

in Son ill aopear. f Gcd r

8 Lord G my prayer,

O Jac: s G- J give ear.

[ ]

9 Behold, O God, cur flueld, the face

of thine anointed fee

10 For better's ia thy courts a day,

than eliewhercthouiands be;
I rather had a door-keeper

be T th' houfe of my God
Than in the tents of wickednefs

to fettle mine abode.

11 Becaufe the Lord God is a Sun
;

.

he is a fhield alio :

Jehovah on his people grace

and glory will fc

;

No good thing will he hold from them
that do walk uprightly.

12 O Lord of hofts. the ,efb

. puts his truft in :

PSAL.
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J Tfalmfor the Sons of Korah.

O Lord thou favour'd haftthy land:
OfJacob the captivity

Thou haft returned with thine hand,
2 Thou alfo the iniquity:

Haft of thy people pardoned :

Thou all their fin haft covered. Selah.

3 Thou all thine anger didft withdraw,
From thy fierce indignation,

Then turned haft thy felf away.

5 O God of our falvaticn,

Convert thou us, and do thou make
Thine anger towards us to flack.

Aye fli all thy wrath be us upon ?

Wilt thou thine indignation,

Draw out to generation,

And unto generation ?

6 Wilt thou not turn and quicken us,

That joy in thee thy folk may thus ?

[
2

]

7 Lord, onus fnow thy mercy eke

Thy faving health on us beftow.

8 I'll hear what God the L^rd will fpeak,

For he'll fpeak peace his folk unto

And to his faints: but ler them not

To foolilhnefs return again.

9 His faving health is nigh at hand,

Surely to all that do him fear,

That glory may dwell in our land,

ic iMercy'and truth are met full near,

Profperity and righteoufnefs.

Embracing did each other kite. n
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n Truth fprings out of the earth, alfo

Vom heaven lookerh righteoufnefs.

z Yea God (hall chat rhat s good beftow

\vd our land fhail yield her increafe.

13 Juftice fhall go before his face,

And In the way her fhps [kail piace.

P S A L. LXXXV. Second Mi

3 Lord thou favour'd had thy land

Jacobs capcivlcy :

: haft brought back, the u pardoifd

G Iks iniquity- ( !iaft

"hou haft clofe cover'd all their fm. Sclab.

3 Thou haft thy wrath offcafl:

rhou from the fiercenefs of thine ire

thy feif returned haft.

Turn us again
r O thou the God

of our falvation ;

ind towards us caufe thou to ceafe

thine indignation.

Wilt thou be angry ftill with us
for evermore ? what (hall

"hine anger be by thee drawn, out

!

to generations all ?

>
Wilt thou not us revive ? in thee

> thy folk rejoyes fhall fo :

Shew us thy mercy, Lord on us
thy faving health bellow.

n'l hear what God the Lcrd will fay,

be caufe he will (peat peace
nto his folk, and faints, left they
return to fooliihnefs. 9 Sure
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5> Sure nigh to them that do him fear,

is his falvation ;

That glory may within our ]and

have habitation.

jo Mercy and truth do jointly meet,

juftice and peace do ki£> :

1

1

Truth fprings from ch
1
earth, & righte.

from heaven looking is. ( ouihefr

12 Yea what is good, the Lord {hall give:

yield fhall her fruit our land.

13 Juftice (hall 'fore him go, and make
her fteps i' th* way to ftand.

P S A L. LXXXVI.

J Prayer of David. Fvft Meeter.

BOw down, O Lord thine ear,

hear me attentively :

Lor I am poor afflifred fore,

and needy too am I.

2 In fafety keey my foul

for gracious am I.

My God fave thou thy fervant now,
that doth on tlaee rely.

3 Jehovah gracious
O be thou unto me ;

Becaufethat I aloud do cry

through all the day to thee.

4 O make thy fervanrs fcul

that it may joyful be
;

Becaufe that I, O Lord en high
do lift my foul to thee.

5 Fo
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5 For thou O Lord arc gocd
to pardon prone alio :

And to them, all on thee that call

in mercy rich art tl

6 Jehovah to thine ear,

O let my prayer have place,

Attend unto the voice alio

of my requeft for grace.

7 I* tW day of my diftrefs,

to thee I will complain :

Becaufe that thou wilt me unte
an anfwer give again.

8 Amongft tie £cd$ O Lord,
like thee not any be

;

And no Works are that may compare
with thofe are wrought by thee.

[
»«]

9 The nations all O Lord,
whom thou hail made, the fame

Shall come adore ev'n thee before,

and glorify thy name

:

io Becaufe thou mighty art,

the things that thou haft done
They wondrous are and do declare

that thou art God alone.

ii Teach me thy way O Lord,
walk in thy truth will I.

Thine holy name to fear the fame
m';ie heart in anion ty.

12 With all mine hearr.I will,

O Lord my God.
A n d a 1 fo 1 will g ! o r i P.e

thy holy name always. i

}
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13 Becaufe that unto me
thy mercy doth excel ;

My foul let free hath been by thee,

ev'n from the lowed hell.

14 O Gnd, the proud arife,

and vi'lent troops 'gainft me :

My foul \Qtk they to take away,
and 'fore them fet not thee.

15 But Lord, a tender God
thou art and gracious.

Long fufPring too, in mercy thou,
and truth art plenteous.

16 O turn to me thy face,

and on me mercy have :

Thy ftrength give thou thy fervant now,
thy handmaids fon O fave.

17 Shew rae a fign for good
;

and let my haters fee
;

Be fham'd alfo : becaufe, Lord, then
doft help and comfort me.

P S A L. LXXXVL
Second Meeter.

LOrd bow thine ear, hear me, becauf<

I needy am and poor.

2 Becaufe a gracious faint I am,
prefervemy foul therefore ;

O thou my God, thy fervant fave,

that doth on thee rely.

3 To me be gracious, Lord, becaufe
to thee I daily cry.

4 Re
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. :e thy fcrvants foul, O Lord

to chcc mine life I do :

Becaufe Jehovah thou arc good,

irdc n prone alio :

ind co them ail in mercy rich

thou art that en chee call.

" Lord hea<- my prayY, attend the voice

ofmy requefts withal.

I in my rroubles on thee call,

tor thou wilt anfwer me.
Lord none's like thee among the gods
and like chy works noriQ be.

» The nations all whom thou haft made
. come, and ( Lord ) the lame

iefore thee (hall bow down chemfelves,

and glorific thy name.

o Bec.ijfc chou mighty art, alfo

the things that thou haft done
They wondrous are, and do declare

that chou arc God alone,

i Me, O Jehovah ceach chy way
walk in thy cruch will I

;

With reverence co fear chy name
my hearc in union cy.

:i Thee Lord my God wich all my heart
I will confefs with praife

;

\nd likewife I will giorifie

; thy holy name always.

M Becauie thy kindnefs merciful
is very great to me.

Vod thou haft from the loweft hell

\ toy foul deliver'd free. i4 O
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14 O God the proud again ft ine rile,

and trccps of v'flenc men
Have fought my foul: and they have not,

thee placed before them.

15 But Lord thou art a tender God,
and very giacious,

Long-fuffVing too, in mercy -thou

and truth art plenteous.

16 O turn thou unco me thy face,

and on me mercy
Unto thy feryant give thy ftrength,

thine hand-maids fen O fave,

17 Shew me a iign for gocd that they
which hate me m:.

And be a'hanYd, becauf /.ou
doft help and comfort me.

P S A L. LXXXVII.

AVfalm or Song for the Sons of Kora 1
).

His ground-work's in the holy hills,

2 Jehovah's love excels

To Sions gates, more than to all

the tents where Jacob dwells.

3 Gods city, things of glorious fame
are uttered of thee.

4 I'll Rahab name, and Babel to

them that acknowledge me
5

Behold Philiftia and Tyre,
with Ethiopia, there

5 This man was born. This & that man
was alfcborn in her,

Of
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fSion thus itihall be faid,

a:; J he that is mod high,

v'a he himfelf ihall her prepare

a place cf conftancy.

The Lord when he the people tells

fhall count, there born was he.

There lingers and muficians are

my l'prings are all in thee.

P S A L. LXXXVIII.
Vfcdm or Song for the Sons of Korah, to the

chief Mufician upon Mahalatb Leznnoth-
.',

t>f Heman the Ezrahrie.

Ord God ofmy falvation,

_j Before thee day and night cry'd I:

. O Jet my prayer before thee come,
ncline thine ear unto my cry.

Becaufe my foul is troubled fo,

ind to the grave my life draws nigh.

\ Counted with them to th' pit that go,

\s one that hath no ftrength ami.

As free among thofe that be dead
^ike to rhe {lain in grave up fhut

;

ly thee no more remembered,
Vnd by thy hand that off are cut.

\ Thou haft me laid i* th' pit moft low,
n darknefTes within deep caves.

Hard on me lies thy wrath alfo

rhou me afflift'ft with all thy waves,

I Men that of mine acquaintance be
^way from me thou far haft put

[0 them thou loathfome makeft me>
rrom coming forth I am up-fbut.
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9 Becaufe of mine affi&ion,

Mine eye with mourning pines away,'

Jehovah I thee call upon
;

And to theeftretch my hands all day.

t »

]

10 Shew wonders to the dead wilt thou?
Shall dead men rife and thee confefs ?&/.<?&.

11 P th' grave wilt thou thy kindnefs fhow
In Joft eftate thy iaithfulnefs ?

12 Thy works that wonderful have been
What lhall in darknefs they be known ?

And fhall thy righteoufnefs be feen

In that land of oblivion ?

23 But unto thee Lord have I cry 'J,

At morn my pray'r prevented thee.

14 Why calls thou Lord my foul aflde

Why do ft thou hide thy face from me ?

1 5 I'm poor afflicted, and to die

Am ready from my youthful years.*

Diftraugnt with troubles fore am I,

While I do bear thy horrid fears.

16 Thy fierce wrath ovsr me doth go,

Thy terrors they do me difmay.

17 As waters compafs me they do,

Together they me round all day.

18 Friend and companion thou haft far

Removed off away from me
;

1 To thofe that mine acquaintance are

I am in dark obfcurity,

fSAL.
. 1
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P S A L. LXXXIX.

Mafchil of Ethan the ExrahiU*

THe mercies of Jehovah fing

for evermore will I :

;ic with my mouth thy truth makekftowft

to all pofterity.

1 For I have faid, that mercy fhall

for ever be up built
;

iftablifh in the very heav'ns

thy faichfulnefs thou wilt.

il
With him that is my chofen one,

: a covenant made I have :

\nd to my fervajir David I

by oath this promife gave.

t To perpetuity thy feed

cftabliih lure I will :

Like wife to generations all

1 thy throne Til build up ftill. Selak.

[y Alfo the heav'ns thy wonders, Lord,

I
they fhall with praife confefs :

Within th' afTembly of the fame
i likewife thy faithfulnefs,

I For to the Lord the heav'ns within
who is't we can compare ? s

who's like the Lord amongft the fons

i of them that mighty are ?

[ * ] \

7 God greatly in the church of faints

is to be had in fear
;

\nd to be rev'rene'd of all thofe

that round about him are.

I 8>
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8 Jehovah, O thou God cf holts

ftrong J.AH. who's like to thee ?

Thy faithfulnefr on ev'ry fide;

doth round encompafs thee.

9 Over the raging of the fea

thou doft dominion bear
^

Whenas the waves thereof arife

by thee they Allied are.

Xo Like to one fiain thou broken had
in pieces Rahab quite ;

Thou haft difperft thine enemies,

ev'n by thine arm of might.

21 To thee the heavens do belong,

the earth likewifc co thee.

The world with fulnefs of the fame
by thee they founded be.

I* The north together with the fcurh.

thou didft create the fame;

Tabor likewife and Hermons hill

rejoyce fhall in thy name.

f 3 ]

33 Thou haft a very mighty arm,
thy hand in flrength is great

;

And alfo that right hand of thine

aloft en high is fee.

2$ The habitation cf thy throne,

juftice and judgment are
;

Their way before thy face to go
both grace ani truth prepare.

IS <
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15 O blefTed are the people that

the joyful found do know
;

Lord, in thy countenance's light

they up and down (hall go.

16 Tiiey all the day lhall in thy name
rejoyce exceedingly ;

And in thy righteouihcfs they lhall

be lifted up on high.

1

7

Becaufe that thou art of their ftrengtfi

the glorious dignity :

Our horn it (hall exalted be

in thy benignity.

18 Becaufe Jehovah is to us

a fafe protection
;

And he that is our foveraign

is Ifi'els holy one.

£4]
19 Then didft thou fpeak in viiion

unto thy faint, and faid,

On fuch an one as mighty is

I have falvation laid.

10 One chofen from the folk I rais'd,

my fervant David I

Have found, him I anointed with
my oyl of fan&ity.

n With whom my hand fhall ftablifh'd bs
mine arm him ftrengthen fliall.

22 Alfo the enemy fhall not

exaft on him at all :

Nor lhall the fons of wickednefs
afflidt him any more.

23 Before him l'Jl beat down his foes

and plague his haters fore. I 2 24
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24 My mercy yet and verity
with him ihall be the fame

;

His horn like wife fhall be on higk
exalted in my name.

2$ Moreover, I within the fea
will caufe his hand to ftand

;

Likewife within the rivers I

will fettle his right hand.

26 To me, my father, thou my God,
and health's rock, he ihall cry.

27 And I will make him my firft-born,

than earthly kings more high.

28 My mercy I will keep for him
to times which ever laft :

With him alfo my covenant
ihall be eftabliih'd faft.

[ 5 ]

29 Moreover I his feed will make
for to endure always

;

And I his throne eftablifh will

like as of heav'n the days.

30 If that his fons forfake my law,

and from my judgment fwerve ?

31 If they my ftatutes break and d©

my precepts not obferve.

3 2 Their bold tranfgreflions with the rod,

then vifit fore will I

Likewife with ftripes I vifit will

their crofs iniquity.

33 My loving kmdnefs yet from him
away take will not I :

Nor fuffer will in any wife

my faichfulnefs to lye. 34 The
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34 The cov'nant I have made with him
fhall not by me be broke :

That which is gone out cf my lips

I never will revoke.

35 Once fware I by my holinefs,

if I to David ly.

35 His feed allured ly lhall laft

to perpetuity.

And like the fun Yore me his throne,

37 It like the Moon ft all ftay .•

And as in hjeav'n a witnefs true

fhall ftabliih'd be for aye.

[ «]

3! But thou haft caft off and abkorr'd
wroth with thine ointed one

39 Thou art. Thy fervants covenant
thou haft made it as noae :

By cafting it unto the ground
thou haft prophan'd his crown.

40 His forts to ruine thou haft brought
his hedges all broke down.

41 All fpoil him by the way that pafs,

his neighbours lcorn he's made.

42 His foes right hand thou haft extoll'd

thou mak'ft all's en'mies glad.

43 And of his fwcrd the edge thou turn'ft

nor mak'ft him ftand in fight.

44 Thou doft his crown caft down to

and ceafe his glory bright. ( ground
I 3 45 And
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45 And of his youthful years the days
thou haft diminiihed :

And over with confufion

thou haft him covered.

[7 ]

46 How long, Jehovah, wilt thou hide
thy felf, for evermore ?

Like as a burning fire abide

ihall thy difpleafure fore ?

47 To thy remembrance do thou call

how fhort a time have I ;

Wherefore haft thou created all

mens fons to vanity ?

48 What man alive in ftrength fo great
that death he {hall not fee ?

That from the hand of grave (hall fet

his foul at liberty
; Selah.

49 Thy former loving kindnefTes,

O Lord, where are they now ?

Which in thy truth and faithfulnefs

to David thou didft vow ?

50 O Lord, do thou thy fervant's fcorn

unto remembrance call

;

How in my bread I have it born,

from mighty people all.

5 i Wherewith O Lord thine enemies
do caft reproach upon .*

Wherewith they do reproach the fteps

of thine anointed one.

52 O let Jehovah blefled be
to generations all :

Amen, fo lee it be alfo

.Amen? be fo it lhall. The
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B A* OF rSJLMS.
P S A L. XC

J Payer of Mofes the Man of God.

THou Lord our flay , haft been an houfc

of habitation,

From generation, unto us,

to generation.

2 Before the mountains were begot,

the earth and world before

Thv u f rmed had ft, thou art a God
from aye for evermore.

3 Thou doft, by bruifing, to decay

turn miferable men
;

Ye fons of men, then deft thou fay

return ye back again.

4 For while- a thoufand years do Iaft,

it is but in thy light

As yefterday when it is paft,

and as a watch by night.

5 Thcu doft them bear away like as
a flood that overflows :

Like fheep they are, and as the graft,

which in the morning grows.
6 Which in the morn is rlourifliing,

and fp ringing up doth rife
;

Which is cut down at evening,

it withers up likewife.

7 Becaufe by reafon of thine ire

we wafted are away
;

And by thins angers burning fire

we Ipccdily decay. I 4 3 Jho*
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9 Thou haft fet our iniquities
' before thee in thy fight :

Our fecret evils are likewife

before thy faces light.

9 Becaufe that in thy fury all

our days away are rolld
;

We fpend away our years withal

like as a tale that's told.

10 The time is threescore years and ten,

which our years days contain :

And ifthro' ftrength they've fourfcore been,

their ftrength is grief and pain.

For foon it's gone and hence wre pafs,

1 1 O who is he doth know
Thine angers ftrength ? according as

thy fear thy wrath is fo.

I a O give thou us inftrucYion

to number fo our days,

That we our hearts may thereupon
turn into wifdoms ways.

13 Jehovah, turn thy felf again,

how long yet fhall it be ?

And let it thee repent for them
that fervants are to thee.

14 O fatisfie us early with
thy frtQ benignity :

That lb through all our days we may
joy and make melody.

15 According to the days, wherein
affliction we have had

;

And years, wherein ill we have feen

now alio make us glad.
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i6 Unto thy fervants O do thou

thy handy work declare,

And fhew thy comely glory to

thofe that their children are.

17 The beauty ofJehovah thus

our God let on us be :

Confirm our handy-work on us,

confirmed be it by thee.

P S A L. XCI.

HE that within the fecrefie

€>f th' higheft doth refide

In fhadow of th' Almighty he

lhall lodging fafe abide.

2 He is my hope and forcrefs high

I of the Lord will fay :

He is my God, and in him I

my confidence will ftay.

3 The fowlers fnare furely from thence
he fhall deliver thee

;

And from th' infeftioas peftilence

he alfo lhall thee free.

4 He with his feathers ihall thee hide 5

thy truft in's wings fiiall be ;

His cruth lhall as a fliield abide,

and buckler unto thee.

5 \Vich fear thou (halt not be difmai^
for terror by the night :

Nor ot the arrow be afraid,

that hath by day his flight,

I $ 6 #cr
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6 Nor from the plagues infeclion

that walks in darknefs fail.

Nor from the fore deftruclion

that doth at noon day wall.

7 A thoufand at thy fid'e fhall fall

yea, and ten thoufand here

At thy right hand ; bat yet it (hall

not unto thee come near.

8 This thing thou only with thine eyes :

{hall needfully regard :

Thou fhalt behold how that likewife

the wicked have reward.

9 For ( thou haft faid ) Jehovah thou

art my protection :

The higheft one thou mak'ft alf©

thine habitation,

io Not any evil cafually

fhall unto thee befal :

Nor yet fhall any plague come nigh
thy dwelling place at all,

; i Becaufe that he his Angels will

command concerning thee
;

f hat they may thee preferve from ill

whereas thy way lhall be.

jfi The hollow of their hands upon
thee fafe thsy fhall up-bare,

Left thou thy foot againft a ftone

fhould'ft dafh at unaware.

13 Thou fhalt upon the lion ftrong
and on the adder go :

The dragon and the lion young
tuou trample ihak alfo.
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f ^ For he harh fee his love on me,
him the it fore free will I

;

Becaafe char known my name hath he,

I wil] him ftt en high.

IS He (hall in prayer call on me,
and I will anfwer him :

1 will with him in trouble be,

I'll freely him redeem,
And I will honour him alfo.

16 Him I will fatisfy

With length of days, and to him fhew
my faving health will I.

P S A L. XCII.

A Pfjlm or Spaig /or the Sabbath Day*

U\
T
ro Jehovah thanks to give,

it is a comely thing .*

And praifes forth, O thou moft highy
unco thy name to fing.

2 Thy loving kindneis forth to fho\#

within the morning light ;

Thy truth ana faithfulnefs alfo

to (how forth evVy night.

3 Upon a ten firing*d inftrurnenr,

t\\e pUltcry upon,

Upon the folemn founding ha*rp,

with meditation.

4f
For thou Jehovah through thy work'
had made me to reJoyce :

And alfo in thy handy work
A priU triumph with voice?

5 ilcv*
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5 How great, Jehovah, are thy works t

thy thoughts are very deep.

£ Thebrutiih knows not, nor the fool

this in his heart doth keep.

7 When as the wicked like to grafs,

do fpringing up arife :

When th«y are in a flour'fhing cafe

that work iniquities.

8 Ifi is that they may be deftroy'd,

to perpetuity :

But thou Jehovah, dofl: abide,

for evermore moft high.

9 For lo, O Lord, thine enemies
for lo thy foes fhall fall:

The workers of iniquities

they fhall be fcatter'd all.

i * i
!• By thee mine horn ihall be extoll'd

as Unicorns on high

:

And with frefh oyl when I am old

anointed be fhall I :

n Alfo upon mine enemies,

mine eyes their wifh fhall fee :

Mine ear of wicked men likewife

fhall hear that rife 'gainft me.

.32 He flotirifh fhall that righteous is,

the date-tree like unto,

He fhall be like the cedar trees

in Lebanon that grow.

jj They that within Jehovahs houfe
are planted ftedfaftly,

They in the court-yards of our God
jbail ftourifh pleaiantly. j^ Theii
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[4 Their fruit they (lull when they are

continue forth to bring
; ( gray,

They Dull be far. yen like wife they

ihall tbll 6e flourifting.

15 To ftiew Jehovah upright is,

he is a reck to me
;

And tkat he freni unrighteoufnefs

is altogether free.

P S A L. XCIII.

JEhovah reigns, he cWthed is,

with lofty majefty :

Jehovah cloathed and begirt

with ftrength himfelf hath he :

The world alfo is ftablifhed,

that it unmov'd fhall ftay.

1 Thy throne is ftablifhed of old,

thou art from lading aye.

3 The floods have lifted up, O Lord,
the floods lift up their voice :

The floods on high have lifted up
their waves with dafhing noife.

4 The Lord on high is more in might
than many waters noife :

Yea, than the mighty breaking waves
ofth' oceans roaring voice.

5 Thy teftimonies are moft fure :

Jehovah, fanftity

Doth fuitably become thine houfo
unto eternity.

KAJL
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P S A L. XCIV.

LOrd God to whom doth appertain
the recompence of wrongs :

mighty God, ihine cleariy forch,

to whom revenge be'ongs.

2 Thou judge of ch
1 canh, life up thy felf,

the proud their wages pay.

3 How longO Lord, fhall wicked men ?

how long triumph fhall they ?

4 O how long lhall they utter forth,

and grievous things cxpreis ?

How long lhall all iuch boaft themfdves
as do work wickednefs ?

5 Lord they thy folk in pieces break
and heritage opprefs.

6 The widow and the ftranger flay,

and kill the fatherlefs.

7 The Lord, they fay, yec fhall not fee

nor Jacobs God it mind.
1 Learn bruitifh people, and ye fools,

when will ye wiidom find ?

9 Who plants the ear, lhall he not hear ?

who forms the eye, not fee ?

io Who heathen fmites fhall he not check?
mans teacher, knows not he ?

[ * i
ii Jehovah knows the thoughts of men,

that they are very vain :

12 Lord bieft is he whom thou correeYfi

and in thy law doft train.

1} That thou rnav'll give him quittaefs

from d a y s of mi let y ;

Until the pit be digged for

fiicb as do wickedly* 14 Be-

..
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4 Becaufe Jchov \k aeVer will

his people cad away :

\or yet *ill he foriake his own
inheritance f r aye

5 Bur jidgmenr unto righteoufneft

it fhail return again ;

-ikewife all upright ones in heart,

they ihail puriuc it then.

6 Againft the evil doers who
will up for me arife ?

rVho will Hand up for me 'gainft them
that work iniquities ?

17 Had not the Lord me helped, my foul

had near in filence dwell'd.

18 When as I faid my foot flips, Lord,
thy mercy me upheld.

[.! 1

19 Amid ft the multitude of thoughts
that are within my mind,

[til] from thy ccnfolations

my foul delight doth find.

20 What dial] the throne of wickednefs
have feilowfnip wirh thee ?

Mifchievous moleftation

which forgeth by decree.

21 They joyntly gathered themfelres,
together they withftood

The foul of him that righreous is,

and damn'd the guiltlefs blood.

2 7 Neverthelefs Jehovah is

to me a refuge high :

My Gcd he alfc is the rock,

where I for fafecy fly. 23 Their
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23 Their mifchief he on them fhall bring,

and in their wickednefs
Shall cut them c ff, the Lord our God

cv'n he fhall them fupprefs.

P S A L. XCV.

OCome let us unto the Lord
fliout forth with joyful voice :

To th' rock of our falvation

let's make triumphant noife.

2 Let us with giving thanks draw nigh
his holy prefence to :

Let us with pfalms triumphantly
unto him fing alfo.

4 For God the Lord moft mighty is,

great king o're all gods he.

4 Th' earth deeps are in his hand, and his

the ftrength of mountains be.

5 The fea to him belonging is,,

becaufe he made the fame ;

And alfo the dry land is his,

for it his hands did frame.

1*

}

6 Come let us worfhip with accord,

and bowing down adore :

Him that our Maker is, the Lord,
O let us kneel before.

1 Becaufe he is our God, and we,
his paftures people are,

And of his hands the flieep : if ye,

to day his voice will hear.

iO
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: O let not as in Meribah,

hardnefsyour heart poflcfs:

Vs in the day of MalTad they

did in the wilderncfs.

> Your fathers did me tempt and try,

and there my works lookt on :

forty years was grieved by
that generation.

And faid in heart this people ftray,

my ways they do not know.
1 To whom I fware in wrath, if they
into my reft mould go.

P S A L. XCVI.

Sing to the Lord a new fong ; fing

all th' earth the Lord uato.

t Sing to Jehovah, blefs his name,
ftill his falvation fhow.

I
His glory to the heathen folk,

to all, his wonders fpread.

^ For great's the Lord, much to be prais*d

above all gods in dread.

; *Becaufe vain idols are they all

which heathen gods do name.
But yet Jehovah he it is

that did the heavens frame.

S Honour and comely majefty
abide before his face ;

Both fortitude and beauty are

within his holy place.

7 Ye kindreds of the people all,

unto the Lord afford :

Both majefly and mightinefs
give ye unto the Lord. 8 The
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8 The glory to Jehovah give

that to his name is due.

And bringing an oblation,

into his courts come you.

9 In beauty of his holinefs,

do ye the Lord adore :

The univerfal earth likewife

in fear ftand him before.

10 'Mongft heathen fay, Jehovah reigns

the world mall ftablim'd be,

It fhall not move : in righteoufnefs

the people judge (hall he.

11 Olet the heav'ns hereat be glad,

and let the earth rejoyce:

Let feas and fulnefs of the fame,
with roaring make a noife.

12 O let the field be full of joy,

and all things thereabout,

Then all the trees within the wood
they joyfully fhall fhout.

13 Before Jehovah, for he comes,
to judge the earth comes he:

The world with juftice, and the folk

to judge with equity.

P S A L. XCVII.

Firjl Meeter.

THe Lord doth reign, the earth

O let hereat rejoyce :

The many IUes with mirth
Let them life up their voice.

2 Abo
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2 About him round,

J)ark clouds there went ; right & judgment
Mis chrone do found.

I Before him fire doth go,

Ilnd burns his {ccs about.

The world was light alfo

$y lightnings he fent out
;

The earth icfaw,

Did tremble too. 5 Hills melt alfo

Like wax away.

\t prefence of the Lord,

^t his prefence who is

3f all the earth the Lord.

> That righteoufnefs of his,

The heavens high
They forth do fliow ; all folk alio

His glory fee.

' Who graven images
3o ferve, on them remain
-et dreadful fhamefulaefs :

And who in idols vain

Themfelves do boaft:

With worfhip bow to him all you
God's Angels hoft.

$ Sion heard, and was glad
alad JuuarTs daughters were :

this cauie, O Lord they had
Lhy judgments did appear.

9 For Lord thou high
\11 earth &C c're, all gods before

In dignity,

10 Yc
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10 Ye that do love the Lord,
The evil hate do ye :

To his iaints fouls afford

Prote&ion doth he :

He will fgx them
Freedom command out of the hand

Of wicked men.

11 For thenf that righteous are,

There furely is fown light,

And gladnefs for their ftiare

That are in heart upright.

12 Joy in the Lord,
Ye juft confefs, his holinefs,

While ye record-

FSAL XCVII. Second Muter.

JEhovah reigneth, therefore let

hereat rejoyce the earth :

O let the Iflands multitude
be glad with chearful mirth,

a About him round encompafling
both clouds and darknefs are :

Juftice and judgment for his throne
a liable place prepare.

5 Before him goes a fire and burns
around his enemies.

4 His lightnings did make light the worl

the earth faw, ihook likewife.

5 The hills before Jehovahs face

dicTmelt like wax away :

Before the prefence of the Lord,

lhat all the earth doth ftay.

6 T
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The heavens iygh his righteoufnefs

do all abroad declare :

lis glorious majefty to all

the people doth appear.

To all chat graven idols fervc

confufion lee befall :

rhat boall themfelves in idols vain,

ye gods him worfhip all.

When Sion heard, fhe did rejoyc^
rejoyce with one accord

)id Judahs daughters, and the caufe

thy judgments were, O Lord.
For over all the earth abroad

Jehovah thou art high :

Jkewife above all gods thou arc

extolled mightily.

Ye that do love the Lord hate ill,

he keeps the fouls of them
Chat are his faints, he will them fave
from hands of wicked men.

j
i To ev'ry one that righteous is,

is fowa a fhining light;

Lnd joyfulnefs for all of them
r that are in heart upright.

h Oye therefore that righteous be
I rejoyce ye in the Lord:
Knd thankfully confefs when ye
1 his holinefs record.

P S A L. XCVHI.
TNto the Lord a new fong fing,

1^/ for wonders he hath done
Jiis right hand and his holy arm
I him vi&ory hath won. a Jc«

^
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2 Jehorah hisfah •

hath made for to be known,
His righteoufnefs i' th' heathens fight

he openly ha:h fhown.

3 His mercy and his truth he c:
to Ifra'is'houfe think on :

The ends cf ail the earth have ken
our Gcds falvaricn.

4 Unto JehGvah all the earth

make ye a jcyful noife :

Shout ye with earned ferver.

fing praifes and rejoy ce

5 With harp ling to the Lord, with har]

With th' voice cf Pialms alio :

6 Befere the Lord, and king rejoy ce

with trumpets and hern blow.

7 The lea let with htr fulnefs roar,

the world, and there who dwell.

S O let the floods clap hands, let hills

rejoyce tcgetker well.

9 Before the Lord, becaufe to judge

the earth comes forth dcth he .•

With juftice he fkall judge the world,

and folk w ith equity.

P S A L. XCIX.

JEhovah he as king doth reign

O let the people quake :

He fitteth on the cherubims,

the earth then k: it fluke.

aje.
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Jehovah great in Son is

and o'rc all people h

Thy great ai J name leC thr-ra

prailc for it's Ian ft icy.

The kings ftrength judgment Icves & thcu

deft equity crcain .*

loth judgment thou and rlghtecul r.cis

maintain.

Do yc the Lcrd cur God exalt,

in bowing worlhip

fcfbrc the fcoot-ftooj ojf Hu throne ;

! Ac holy 0~t is he.

J Moles and Aarcn with his pridfts,

Samuel with them that

Jpon his name: ca K Lcrd.

he them anfwer'd all.

* Within the pillar cf a cloud
when unto them he (pake :

They kept h :'s and decree

which hefcr them lid cuke.

» Thcu anfwerd'ft them O Lcrd our God
aG:d that pard'ning irafl :

\lthough on their im
thou vengeance taken hgft,

I Exa.t the L:r : alio

befcre his bo]

low down ycu felves, becaufe the Lcrd
our G:d 'is holy R Q.

? S A L C. .:

SHouctoJehc
With joyfhlnefs the Lcrd (cry* ye :

Jefore his preftnee com. irth.

t Know that Jehovah G:d is he, I;'s
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Its he that made us and not we,
His folk his paitures fheep alfo.

4 Into his gates with thanks come ye,
With praifes to his court-yards go.

5 Give thanks to him, blefs ye his name
Becaufe Jehovah he is good :

His mercy ever is the fame:
Hrs truth throughout all ages flood.

P S A L. C. Second Meeter.

MAke yea joyful ncife unto
Jehovah all the earth.

2 With joyfulnefsJehovah fervt:

before him come with mirth.

3 Know that Jehovah he is God,
he made us, and not we :

His folk and pafture- fheep we are,

4 With thanks O enter ye

Into his gates and courts with praife,

thank him and blefs his name.

J For good's the Lord, his mercy aye

and truth endures the fame.

P S A L. CI.

T Mercy will and judgment fing,

J[ Lord, I will fing to thee.

2 I'll wifely do in perfect way
when thou fhalt come to me ;

I will in midft of my houfe walk
in my hearts uprightnefs.

8 I will not let before mine eyes

the work of wi&kednefs,
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hate their work that turn afide,

ir ihall noc cleave me to.

. The froward heart from me [hall fare,

none evil will I know.
• ril cut off him that ilandereth

his neighbour privily
;

cannot bear the proud in heart,

nor him that lcokethhigh-

> Upon the faithful in the land
mine eyes (hall be, that they

Slay dwell with me, he (hall rne ferve

that walks in perfect way.
He that a worker is of guile

in my houfe fhall not dwell:
Jcfore me fettled fhall not be

the manxhat'lies doch tell.

\ Yea, all the wicked of the land
early dcttroy will I.

To cut off from Gods city all,

: work iniquity.

PSA L. CIT.

{ Praytr of tht -
J

i xhdme*,
..urethout >:.. ; LO.XD.

TEhovah hear when I do pray,

J And lee my cry come unco thee.

. From me hid-e not thy t\\cc away
< trT day when trouble is on me.
Thine ear to me O do thou bend,

r th
1

day I cry, hade, anfwer me.
For as the fmoak my diys do rpfend,

vndlikean hearth my bones burnt be.

K * My
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4 My heart is fmit, and grafs like dry,

That I co eac my bread forget.

5 My groanings voice, the caufe is why
My bones into my skin are fee.

6 In defart like a pelican

Like owl in wildernefs am I.

7 I watch
;
and like a fparrow am

Cn houfe top folitarily.

S My foes reproach me daily yet

"Gainft me they rage 'gainft me they fwea'

9 That I for bread do afhes eat,

And mix my drink with weeping tear.

io Thine anger is the caufe hereof,

Alfo thy vehement difdain :

For thou hail: fet me up aloft,

And thou haft caft me down again.

ii Shade-like my days decline away
And like the wither'd grafs I fall.

12 But, Lord, thou dolt abide for aye,

Thy memVy eke to ages all,

13 Thou wilt arile, and forth wilt Ikov

•Thy mercy Sion her upon y

Becauie her time of favour now,
Yea, time appointed is come on.

14 For in hzr ilones thy fervantsdear

Delight, her duit they pity do.

1 5 So heathens fhall the Lords name fea

All kings of th' earth thy glory too.

16 When God fhall Sion up ereft,

He in his glory fhall appear.-

17 The poors petition heU refpeft,

And he will not defpife their pray'r. *
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8 This ihall in writ enrolled be,

or rhefucceeiing afcer race
;

he folk which ftall created be

; hey hereupon the Lord ihall praifc.

9 lor from his fandtuary high :

from heav'ns the Lord the earth did fee •

o To hear their groans who prisoners he
2

ro loofe them that deaths children be

i The Lords praife in Jerufalem,

iis name in Sion to record.

:: When peoples joyndy gather them

\nd kingdoms for to ferve the Lord.

L 3 ]

23 Weak in the way my ftrength hemad^.

And of my life cut fhort the day.

4 In middeft of my days I faid,

ly God, O take me not away :

'by years throughout all ages Hay.

£5 Thou haft the earths foundation laid
fFor elder time, and heavens they

[Are works that thine own hands have made*

26 They periih (hall, but thou fhaklaft

Yea, like a garment they ihall all

Wax old, and as a vefture wafte:

Thou fhaltthem change, be chang'd they

27 But thou the fame abided (till, ( ftiaii

And of thy years no end Ihall be.

28 Thv fervants race continue will ;

Their "feed ihall ftabliuYd be with thee;

K 2 PSAL.
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P S A L, CIIL

J Tfalm of David.

THe Lord blefs, O my foul, and all

in me his holy name.
* The Lord blefs, O my foul, and all

his bounties mind the fame :

lor he it is that doth forgive
all thine iniquities.

3 And he it is that doth rsleive

ail thine infirmities.

4 Wfeo ranfoms from deftru&ioi*

thy life, and crowncth thee

With hismoft dear coimpaflion

and kind benignity.

O Who with good things abundantly
doth fatisfy thy mouth,

So that like as the Eagles be,

renewed is thy youth.

6 The Lord doth judgment juftice too,

for all opprefTed ones.

7 His ways to Mofes he did fhow,
his afts to Ifr'lsibns.

1 »

1

8 The Lord is merciful, alfo

hs's very gracious :

And unto anger he is flow,

' in mercy plenteous.

9 Contention he will not maintain

to perpetuity :

And he his wrath will not retain

unto eternity.

io A
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o According to our Uns likewife,

CO us he hath not done.

•Jor hath he our ir

rewarded us up<

mfe cv'n

in height Che E

>o toward I it do him 1

firmed is his
:

.

2 Like aft and V
far in their alliances :

:Ie hath remov'd away fo far

from us our trefpants.

3 A fathers pity Jike unto
which he his ions doth bear;

Like pity doth Jehovah (how
to them that do him fear.

|i4 For he doth know this frame of cats
he minds that duft we be.

15 Man's days are like rhegrafs, like flcw'rs

: in field io fiour'iheth he.

^6 For over it the wind dotk pafs,

and it away doth
Alio the place wherein it was
no longer it (hall know.

[ 3 ]

17 Who fear the Lord, his mercy is

on them from aye to aye
;

So likewife doth his righteoufhefs
on childrens children ftay.

1

8

To fuch as keep his covenant,
that do in mind up J

The charge of his comrm ndement,
that it obey they may. K 3 ic>.
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ap The Lord hath in the heav'ns high
eftablifhed his throne

;

And over all his royalty

doth bear dominion,
no O ye his Angels that excel

in ftrength, blefs ye the Lord,

:

That do his word, that hearken well
unto the voice of's word.

21 All ye the armies of the Lord
O blefsJehovah ilill

5

His Miniiters that do accord
his pJeafare to fulfil.

22 Ye all his works m places all

of his dominion,
Blefs ye Jehovah : O my foul,

Jehovah blefs alone.

P S A L. CIV.

Thou my foul Jehovah blefs

thou Lord my God moil great

'

With majeily and comelinefs

thou cioathed art in ftate.

- Who doft thy felf with light array,

as if a robe it were
;

Who like a curtain doch difplay

the heavens ev'ry where.

3 Who doth the beam's of's. chambers lay

i
7
th

1 waters, and he makes

The clouds his chariot, and his way
©n wings of vviud he takes.

His
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L His Miniflers a ffry flame,

liis Angels fpirits makes.

earth he four, ; her fame,
ib that it never ihakes.

, 6 As with a robe thou with the Jeep

didft overfpread the land :

Aloft above the mountains fteep

the waters they did ftand,

7 When thou didft them rebuke, they fled,

ev'n then away full faft :

And a: thy thunders voice they fped
their courfe away in hafte.

8 They up aloft by mountains pail

down by the vales did go.

The place for them which fixe thou haft

until they ccme unto.

9 Thou haft appointed them a bound
which they may not pafs o're,

That they to cover the dry ground
may turn again no more.

t * ]

id Into the vales he fendeth fprings,
which run among die hilis :

1

1

Thence drink to all field beads he bring!
wild afles drink their fills.

12 The fowls of heav'n dwell there whicl
among the boughs with mirch. (fine

13 FronYs lofts co hills he rain doth bring
thy works fruit fills the earth.

K 4 14. Foj
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J4 For beads the grnfs and for man's good,
he makes the herb to fpring :

That what may fevvc them for their food
he from the earrh may bring

i 5 And wine man? heart that rnaketh glad
and oyl to make's face bright.

And for the heart of man gives bread
it to fupport with might.

16 Jehovah's trees that are mod: ftrong

DO fiii offap do want
;

The cedar trees of Lebanon,
the which himfelf doth plant.

17 That ib the little birds may there.

hem build their neft :

!As for the Stork, the fir-trees are

the places of her reft.

*8 The hills for wild goats refage.be,

the Conies rocks enclofe :

F39 The mccn for feafons made hath he,

fun his fettiig kmws,
hou darknefs makTt, and night comes

hen wood-bealrs creep out all. ( on
liens young,

G c d for food t h ey calls.

... fr d( li rife tl " in their dens

: n, they go aii

3 Man to ins work and labour tends

until the evening tide.

. [ 3 ]

4 How manifold thy works are Lord,

them all thou iHacTft wich i-kill:

[The earth doth of thy riches hold
undantjy her fi 25 So

Ill
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I[5 So doth the Sea io great and wide,

. ,ein things creeping be

nd all count, fmall beafts befide

I thofe of great quantity.

\6 There go the fhips. there thou didfl:

I leviathan to play. ( make

WJ Their food in feafon to partake

all on thee waiting flay.

27 They gather that thou doft beftow

thine hand thou op'neft wide
;

Withluch things as are good, they fo

are fully fatisfy'd.

29 Thou hid'ft thy face, they troubled'are.

rheir breath thou tak'ft away :

Then do they dy, likewife repajjc

unto their duft do they.

30 Thou mak'ft thy fpirlt forth to go
they are created then :

And of the earth the face alfa

thou doft renew again,

[4]

31 The glory of Jehovah fhall

Jaft to eternity
;

The Lord fliall in his doings all

take pleafure joyfully.

3* The earth doth fall a trembling when
he thereupon doth look :

The mountains he doth touch, and then
they thereupon do fmoak.

K 5 33 M*
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3 3 I'll to the Lord Zing chear fully
throughout my life always ;

While 1 a being have, will I

unto my God fing praife.

34 Full fweet the meditation
of him fhall be to me

1 in the EVER BEING On*
exceeding glad will be.

*

3 5 From off the earth let finners ceafe,

and wicked be no more.
O thou my foul Jehovah blefs,

praife ye the Lord therefore.

P S A L. CV.

O Praife the Lord, call on his nam^
'mong people fhew his fafts.

a Sing unto him, fing Pfalms-:o him,

talk of all's wondrous atts.

3 Let their hearts joy that feek the Lord,
boaft in his holy name.

4 The Lord feek and his itrength, his face-

feek ye always the lame.

5 Remember ye what he hath done,

each admirable deed,

s wonders and his judgments which
did from his mouth proceed

6 O ye his fervant Abrahams feed

ye Jacobs fons elect

7 He is the Lord ourGod through ehf eartli

his judgments take effect

;$ His covenant for evermore,

. his commanded word

ft tnbufand generations to

doth in mind recc i 9 The
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9 The cov'nant which he heretofore :

did unto Abraham make :

And unto Ifa'c afterward,

likewife an oath did take.

jo And unto Jacob for a law

he did confirm it fail

;

To Ifr'el for a covenant
that evermore fhould laft.

[
2 ] n , , 4

ii Hefaid, I'll give thee Can'ans land ;

by lot heirs to be there.

12 When few, yea very few in count,

and ftrangers in't they were.

13 When they did from one nation

another pafs unto :

When as they from one kingdom did

to other people go.

if He fufferM none to do them wrong,
yea kings for them checkt he.

15 Touch ye not mine anointed ones,

my Prophets harm not ye

16 He call'd for famine onthe land,

all ftaff of bread he brake.

17 Before them fent a man ; they fold

Jofeph a flave to make.

18 Whofe feet they did with fetters hart

he did in- irons ly,

19 Until the time hft word did corn

. Lord's word cid him try.

king, rhe
-

loos'd him a . j go.

.21 tie made him lord of ail his houfe,

ci all's wealth ruler too.
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2:2 That he his noble Peers might bind
according to his heart;

And that unto his Senators
he wifdcm might impart.

23: Then alio into Egypt land
his father Ifr'el came .'

And Jacob was a fojourner
within the land of" Hamv

24 He much increas'd his folk, and made;
them, than their foes more ftrong^.

X$ Their heart he turned his folk to hate,,

to do his fervants, wrong.

F 3 1

+6 His fervant Mofes he did fend,

and Aaron whom he chofe.

27 His ilgns and wonders them amongft
they in Hams land difclofe.

z& H,e darknefs fent and mads it dark,
nor did they's word gainfay.

?$ He turn'd their waters into. blood,
and he their fifli did ilay.

\v Great ftore of frogs their land brought
i' th' chambers of their kings. ( forth

3 1 He fpake, there came mixt fwarms,and
in all their coaft he brings. ( lice

2 He gave them hail for rain, and in

their land fires flame did make.

3 Their vines and fig-trees both he fniote

their coaft trees eke h« brake.

34 He
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34 He fptke, and then the lecufts cai:,^

;inJ cart::

-• If,

chat none c
p

v much.

35 All their lands herB i*e, and did
- of their land dev

36 Ail firft Lc. :dhe fmcce,

[ 4 ]

3 - lie aifo ttic

with ii lver and with g
And there was nor ;. air tribes

a feeble perfon told.

38 Ac their out-going I .'J,

for on them fell their dread :

39 A cloud for covVing, and a fi

to light the night, heYpread.

l They ask'd and he brought quails,with
he fill'd them from the sky. ( bread

41 He clave the rock, a*d water fl:v/d,

floods ran in places dry.

42 Fsr on his hoJy promiie hs,

and fervan: Abrarn thought.

43 With joy his people and with fori

forth he his j it.

44 He of the heathen people did

the land en chem beftow :

The labour cf the people th

inherited alfo.

45 To this intent that fo they might
his ftatutes keep always.

And that they might his laws oMerve 1

therefore Jehoyah praife. PSAL,
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P S A L. CVI

^nr^HeLordpraifejtotheLordglvethanl

JL becaufe that good is he :

Becaufe his mercy dcth endure
to perpetuity.

2 Who can the Lords ftrong a&s forth tell

or all his praife difplay ?

3 Blefl they that judgment keep, and who
doth righteoufnefs alway.

4 With favour of thy people, Lord,
do thou remember me :

Me vifit with thy faving health

that comes alone from thee.

5 To fee thy chofen's good, and in

thy nations joy rejoyce
;

That I with thine inheritance

may life a glorious voice.

6 As our fore-fathers did, fo we
have finned fwervingly :

We pra&is'd have iniquity,

we have done wickedly.

7 Our fathers learn'd not wonders
in i^Egypt did no: mind

Thy many mercies : but at lea,

red-fea rebelled unkind.

S Neverthelefs he faved ehem,

ev
rn for his own name fake,

That by the fame his mighty pc

he manifeft might make.

9 Th:
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9 The red-fea he rebuk'd alfo,

and up the Q I :

So them, as through the wildernefr,

lie through the fea did guide.

10 And from his hand that hated them
i them lave :

He from the en'mies hand like wife

to them redemption gave.

xi The waters overwhelmed their foes
;

of them was lefz not one.

1 2 They did beleive his word, they fang
his praifes thereupon.

they for his counfel flay.

i± But much in wildernefs did lull,

i th
5

uefart God rry'd they.

1

5

And he their fruit them gave, but fenC

leannefs their foul into.

1

6

They envy'd Moles ia the camp
Aaron, God's fain: alfo.

17 The open'd earth Dathan devoured,

and hid op.

1

8

And fire was kindled in their rout,

tie burnt the wi

19 I made a calf alfo,

, image *

glory to be like

hay.

21 '] ieir Saviour, v,

in

zi Works wc : land oft
b! redUJ

.

~:s. :
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2 j And faid he would them ftroy,but that

his chofea Mofes then

Stood in the breach 'fore him, to turn

his wrath from wafting them.

UJ
24 Yet they defpisM the pleafant land,

nor did believe his word :

25 But murmur'd in their tents, the voice

they h«ard not of the Lord.
26 To make them fall i' th' defart then

'gainft them he lift his hand :

27 'Mongft nations to caft down their feed
and fan them in the land.

2:$* Andto Ba'l-P'er they jeyn'd themfeives
ate offerings of the dead.

29 Their works his wrath did thus provoke
the plague amongft them fpread.

30 Then Phineas rofe and judgment did

and fo the plague did fray.

31 Which juftice to him counted was
to age and age for aye.

[ i)

32, Attn' waters of contention
they angred him alfo

So that with Mofes for their fake,

it Very ill did go.

33 Becaufe his fpirit they provok't,

with's lips he fpake in hafte.

34 The nations, as the Lord them charg'd,

they wholly did not wafte.

35 But



Pfal. i:6\

ngft the heathen r.

irn'd the:.

And did their ictoh hem,
a f:are unro.

.-y their fons

. _md danghter>

8 And guiltlefs b'ood ; bl^od of their fons

and of tht hcd.

Vhom unt s idols they
gave up irr facrifice :

he land with blood

^ Thus with ! , -a- ere rhey dcfiiU

which they themfelves had done -,

nd they did go a whoring with

S cf their own.

. [
6

3
o Then kindle^ ;aian h:s folk

the anger or the Lord.
- he the inh

which was . abhor'd.

i- So gave he them to he nd,

t^.eir haters their lords were.

.2 Their fees them thral ler their

made them the
j

(.3 Oft he d ;

provek'd him
.eir own cour. : low

through their ln
: Q^

\± Yci cfiftrefs

when he heard their complaint:

\S And he did to remembrance call

ft them his covenant. And
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And in his many mercies did

46 Repent. And made them be
Pity'd of all that led them for:h

into captivity.

47 Save us, O Lord our God, and us,
frorn heathens gathVing raife

To give thanks to thy holy name,
to triumph in thy praife

48 The Lord the God of Ifrael,

from aye to aye bleft be
;

And let all people fay Amen,
O praife Jehovah ye.

The Fifth BOOK OF PSALMS,
P S A L. CVII.

Gods goodnefs to [ 1
] Travejfei

With thanks unto the Lord corifefs

becaufe that good is he
;

Becaufe his loving kindfi

laft to eternity.

2 So fay the Lords redeem'd whbm bowg
he hath from en'mies hands •

3 And from the eaft & weft hach broug
from fouth and northern lifi

4 I'th' defart ftray'd in defart v

no dwelling town they rind.

3 They hungry were, and thirfty they.
their fouls within them pin'd.

6 Then did they to Jehovah cry

when they were in diftrcfs
;

Who did fet them at liberty,

out of their anguifhes.
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In fuch a
"

1 ft right,

he led cfecna ilfo ;

That to a city which the]

inhabit, they m ght go.

g O that } would

for h ;oodneis then
;

And for his wonders manifold

un:o the fons of men.

9 For he the foul that longing lies,

doth throughly fatisfi

The hungry foul he fills likewife

with good abundantly.

[ - ]
Tj J

10 Such as in darknefs, atyd

the fliade cf death

.They who are fore s in,

and fall in irons ty'd.

ii Becaui 'ion

againfl Gods wo It :

They alio of the higheft One
the cdunfel did d

12 Therefore with I Ekion

he did bring down their heart :

Down did they fail, and there was none
could help to them impart.

13 Then did they to Jehovah cry,

when they were in diftreis

;

Who did them fct at liberty

out of their aiiguii

14 He
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3 3 Til to the Lord fing chearfulij

throughout my life always ;

While 1 a being have, will I

unto my God fing praiie.

34 Fullfweet the meditation
of him dial] be to me :

I in the EVER BEING Ons
exceeding glad will be.

;

3? From off the earth let Tinners ceaie,

and wicked be no more.
O thou my foul Jehovah blefs,

praiie ye the Lord therefore.

P S A L. CV.

OPraife the Lord, call on his nam
'mong peop ] e (hew his fafts.

r: bingunto him, fihg Pfalms :o him,

talk of all's wondrous adts.

3 Let their hearts joy that icek the Lord
boaft in his holy name.

4 The Lord feek and his irrength, his fa<

feek ye always the lame.

5 Remember ye what he hath done,

each admirable deed,

His wonders and his judgments which
did from his mouth proceed

6 O ye his fervant Abrahams feed

ye Jacobs fens ei:

7 He is the Lord our Grd through th' eart

$ Kis covenant for evermr i

his commanded w
A the u land generations to

9 Th



I

rial to-. zij

p The cov'nant which he heretofore ;

did unto Abraham make :

.And unto Iia'c afterward,

likewife an oath did take.

jo And unto Jacob for a law
he did confirm it fail

;

To Ifr'el for a covenant
that evermore fhould lafl.

[ > ]

ii He faid, I'll give thee Can'ans land ;

by lot heirs to be there.

12 When few, yea very few in count,

and flrangers in't they were.

;

13 When they did from one nation

another pafs unto :

When as they from one kingdom did

to other people go.

14. He fufferM none to do them wrong,
yea kings for them checkt he.

15 Touch ye not mine anointed ones,

my Prophets harm not ye.

16 He call'd for famine onthe land,

all ftaffcf bread he brake.

17 Before them fent a man ; they fold

Jofeph a flave to make.

1

8

Whofe feet they did with feicers hurt]

he did in- irons ly,

19 -Until the time his word did come
the Lord's word did him try.

20- The king, the peeves rk

loos'd him aii J let

.21 He made him lord of ail his houfe,

ci all's wealth ruler too.
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zz That he h Peers might bind
according to his heart;

And that unto his Sena:
he wifdom might impart.

*3 Then alio into Egypt land
his father Ifr'el came .

;

And Jacob was a fojourner

within : : f Harrrr

24 He much inc."-: folk, and made;
them than their fees more ftrong-.

if Their heart he tum'd his folk to hate,,

to do his fervants. wroj

[ 3 ]

iisftrvant Mofes he did &n3,
id Aaron whom he choir.

His figns and wonders them amongft
' in Hams land difclofe.

He darknefs fent and made it dark,
nor did they's word gainfay.

-9 He turn'd their waters into blood,

and he their fiflj did llay.

- Great ilore of frogs their land brought
i' th' chambers of their kings. ( forth

\ 1 He fpake, there came mixt fwarms.and
m all their coaft he brings. ( lice

j z He gave them hail for rain, and in

their land fires flame did make.

5 3 Their vines and fig-trees both he fmote

their coaft trees eke h« brake.

3* He



34 Eft fptke, and then the locufts canre

;inJ caterpillar fu

lumber of them was fo jjrqat

that nonce*. . !iow much.

35 All their lands herbs the.y ate, and dii

fruit of their land dev

36 All full born in their Jand he fmoce,

the chief of aii their pow'r.

[ 4 ]

3- He alfb t1ien$e did baring cheaj fortjft

with (ilver and with gold :

And there was nor among their tribes

a feeble perfon told.

38 At their out-going Eg v pt jsy'J,

for on them fell their dread :

39 A cloud for cov
:

ring, arid a fcrc

to light the night, he ipread.

40 They ask'd and he.brought quails,with
he filTd them from the sky. ( bread

41 He clave the rock, a*d water flow'd,

floods ran in places dry.

42 Far on his holy promil'c h?,

and fervan: Abram thought.

43 With joy his people and v.

forth he his choien brought.

44 He of the heathen people did

the land on them bellow :

The labour ci the people they
inherited alfo.

45 To this intent that fo they might
his ftatutes keep always.

And that they might his laws obferve 2

therefore Jehovah praife. PSAL,
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8 Mine Gil'ad is, Manafleh mine,
and Ephr'im alfb he

Is of mine head the ftrength, the law
(hall Judah give for me.

9 My wafh-pot Moab is, I will

my fliooe o're Edom fling

:

And o're the land of Philiftims

I will in triumph fmg,

x© Who will me lead along unto
the city fortify'd ?

Who is it that to Edom will

conduft me as a guide ?

n Wilt thou not this perform, O God,
who didft us caft thee fro ?

And likewife wilt not thou, O God,
forth with our armies go ?

12 From trouble give us help for vain

is mans falvation.

13 Through God we fliall do valiantly

for he'll our foes tread down.

P S A L. CIX.

To the chief Mafiaan,

A Vfalm of David.

GOd ofmy praife, hold not thy peace
2 For they who wicked be,

Their mouth, and mouth of guilefulnefi

are open'd wide 'gainft me :

'Gainft me they ipeak with lying tongue,

3 And compafs me about

With words of hate ; and me againfl:

without a caufe they fought.

4 They



praliiiop-

Tiu-y for my love mins
But I my prayer do ma
And ill for good rewarded me,

:inA hate for my lo

Appoint fan that

o're Hi 111 may "have command .*

lild likewife at his right hand let

the adverfary fail4.

V'hen he is judged, Jet him 1 1

.

condemned be therein

:

nd let the pwy'r that bqfffyk'flj

be turned iiito iin.

Yea, let his days be fe\r,~and let

his charge another take.

His children let be fatherlefs,

his wife a widow make.

d His children let be vagabonds,
let them a begging go

5

md-from their places defolate,

let them feek bread alfo.

E * J

1 \ea,let th\ extortioner cath all

that doth to him pertain :

md let the ftranger fpoil what h
did by his labour gain.

1 Let there not any be to him
that mercy may exprek-

•"or any one that favour may
his children fatherlefs.

I
Let go into perdition

the race that of him came:
1 th' after generation

out-razed be his name* L 14 Re-
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14 Remembered with the Lord be hi
fathers iniquity

;

And of his mot her let the fin

out-bioued never be.

15" Before Jehovah let them be
continually put:

That from out of the earth he may
the mem'ry of them cut.

16 Kecause that he remembied riot i

companion to impart :

But did purfue the needy poor

to iiay the broke in heart.

[ 5 3

17 As he did curfing love, fo let

the fame unto him come :

As he did not in bleiling joy,

fo be it far him from.

13 With cuviing like a robe, as he

him cloatrTd : fb let it go
Into his bowels water like,

like oyl his bones into.

19 Like as a garment let it be

to him, him to array:

And for a girdle wherewith he
may gird himfelf alway.

zo Thus let mine adverfaries be

rewarded from the Lord.
Thus them regard, againlt my foul

that fpeak an evil word.

[4
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-f 4 J

zr Eut thou Jehovah Lord do well

for thy name's Take with me ; -|-*

Becaufe that good thy mercy is,

O do thou let nie free.

iz For poor and needy I, my heart

in me is wounded too.

2 ; Like falling fhades I pafs, I'm toft

as lpcuft to and fro.

2 4 Through fafts my knees are weak : my?

its fatnefs doth forfake. ( fierfc

2$ And I am their reproach, they looi

•at me, their heads they ihake.

26 Jehovah, O my God me help:
in mercy fave thou me.

27 That they may know this is thy har ^
Lord* that it's done by thee.

1 8 Though they do curfe,yet do thou ,

let them alhamed be

When they arife : but let him joy
that fervant is to thee.

29 Mine adverfaries, O let them
,
with fhame be cloath'd upon:

And be they cloath'd as with acloak^
with their confufion.

30 Unto Jehovah with my mouth-
give hearty thanks will I:

Yea, him among the multitude
with praife V\\ glorifie.

31 For he fhall ftand at right hand cf
the poor afflicted one.

jFrom thofe that do condemn his fowl

togivefalvation, Lz PSAL.
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.
PS A L. hex.

T He"-. Lord- did '%• un tftfl

Tf -fit! at iny ri/nt- land "accdid,. 4
Till I thy foes1 -thy :"f6or-4tool fti*k&

2 Tlte'Ldrd Mall out of Sion ft

.

Thv red pf iucVigth thee to attend,

The rule timid ihy erfmies take.

3 Thy people voHintier.-* • mall be,

in biay-ti^; of fr^e ri'aulU'UV;

tf -ot the day of thy great pow'r
So o-thV -youth ihali R the de^
As from "the morning v/omb v/e Viev/

The v

dev.T drops of early fhw'fl

4 The Lord hath 'fr*"0rn\ and never Willi

•iroii a 'prfeit ihak RJ -

By th' order of ^dchiledeck.

g The itodk tt&tfop n-ghtiumriMiTiays

And {bike through -kings upon the day

When Is
1

his fury forrh fhall. break.

6 The heathen he fnall judge among,
The places' t-'itli 'd;ead- bodks throng, -

The heads of countries great ftrike dead.

? Het^tfie torrent in die- #4$
Shall fatisfie his third that dayc

And' r

fe' 'Oft high lift up the he&d.

PSA:£J CX. Second Metre.'

*T*He ^ord did fay unto irryLordj •

%JL Sit thou at my right hand
lTiRnfrlt]lltft :

en
:

mies.make a ftool

. .v/hereon thy 'feet .liiayitaiid. ;

'.- ^ The



J \-
I 7 r

.

The Lord
i out oi

I
.

in holy beat

As d< • bmfi

thou haft thy- youth t-

will
.

By th' o :.

thou art "a priefl; for 9g
T

eJ

. | Loid who is at thy right ha^d
til v/ou:idi')g ftrike through kings,

i the. day v.- herein that he
his indignation bungs.

.

5 He (hall among the: heathen judge,

and §U \yitn ^OvUcs dcaxl
.

Great places:, and ore ma:j.

he lhall ftrike thro
1

the h.ac.

7 Out of the torrent he -fhail drink

i' th
1 <way he pa fled Ly

:

Became of this therefore he mall'

lift up the het h.

h S-A L. CaL.
.

PPvii .: Lord, Jehovah I

with ail my heart will piaile:

I' th' pihate meetings of th uprig-hi,

and publick meeting pia^e.

2 'I he opeiations of Uie Lord.
K

exceeding are in mighty
Sought out they are by ail of thefe

that have intheindeiight. L J
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3 His work is glorious majefty

and comely honour is :

And to perpetual aye doth ftand

that righteoufnefs of his.

4 To he remembred he hath made,
his doings marvellous:

Full of companion is the Lord,
and likewiic gracious.

5 To them that fear him he doth give
their meat as for a prey :

He in remembrance will retain

his covenant for aye.

5 He of his work the mighty pow'i
did to his people mow •

In that the heathens heritage,

he did on them beftow.

[*]
7 Both verity and judgment arc

the working of his hands;

Yea, very faithful alfo are

each one of his commands.

j
8 They fettled are in ftablenefs,

for ever and for aye

:

Yea, perfected in verity,

and uprightnefs are they.

6 He to his folk redemption fent,

that covenant of his

for aye he hath ordaiu'd : his name
holy and reverend is.

io The Lord's fear the beginning is

of wildom, and all they

That do his will have prudence good,

his praiie eftdureb tor aye. PbAL.
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P S A L. CXIt,

ISTHoU'JhtilrLnM,
V \ That much do tli mhisJav sdcli

2. His feed on eirth (ball mighiy be,

B!eft (hall 6f Ih iipiight

; Wealth in his horde much riches tt>o :

His jufticeluife for aye rikewifc*

4 Unto the upright mail affo

There doth hi darkrtefs light arife.

He gracious is and righuous :.

And Full is or companion.

5 A good man lends and favour iheu's

His works guides with difcretion.

6 He fure frail not be uiov'd for aye :

Aye ihall the juft be in record

7 111 tidings fhall not him difmay
;

His heart's fixt, milling on the Lord.

8 His heart's confirm'd, kefnall not fear,

Till on his foes his will he fee.

9 He hathdifpers'd, he gives to th' pooi
His rightcoulhefs for aye lhail be ;

His horn with honour high (hall rjffc

10 The lewd lhall grieve and picJft arvray

And gnafn his Teeth when this he fpiesj

The wicked's wilh lhall quite decay.

PSAL CXI I. SccQud Mctu.

PRaife ye the Lord, blelt is the man
char doth Jehovah f^ar :

lhat doth in his comuvaiidemcQjts,

his lpirit greatly chear.

L 4. z They
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z They alfo inic^hty upon -earth

fhall be tfiat are his feed ;

fhe race il.all -bleiied be that doth
from th' upright one proceed.

nd there mail be within his houfe,

bcfifl wealth and much ijch itore :

.His righteoyfaefs moreover doth
end tire for evermore.

4 In midft of darknefs there d th light
to uptight ones arife :,

He gracious is and pitiful,

and righteous is likewife.

5 A good man gracious favour fhews,
and ready is to lend :

And with difcretion his affairs

he carries on an end.

6 Unmoved be for evermore
affuredly fhall he:

In everlafting memory
the righteous man ihall be.

7 By evil tidings that he hears,

he ihall not be afraid ;

His truft he putting in the Lord,

his heart is firmly ftaid.

8 'His heart is fure eftablillied,

fear lhall not him 1 urprize ;

Until he fees what he deiires

upon his enemies.

9 He to the poor difpers'd and gave,

his juftice balls for aye :

With honour alio fhall his horn
'. on high exalted flay. i5 The



ic n
giiath with i • he,

11 fail that wicked fo

FSAL v

PRaii -praile^

z O I

from" henceforth

5 From fifing to I

the Loin's name's to L
:

"'-
,!.

4 The Lord all :

o're heav'ns his glory'- . _-.

5 Who to the Lord our God [z [/

who dwelleth up on high:
6 Who all that is in heav'n and eaith
bows dowfi hinifeljf to i

- The Qeedy -from the duit he 1$
the poor lifts from the dung:

8 That he with pjrihces may him let,

his pcoplco peer's among.

9 The barren woman hov.le to keep y\
he maketh \ and to

A joyful mother children to.:

thgifefare the Lord praiie y-.

P S A L. CXIV.

WHeii Ilrael did depart

th
1

Egyptians from among;
houie of Jacob from a fpJ

thai ihangeis were in tor,:

L 5 i.judar^
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2 Judah his holy place,
his Lord-fnip Ifra 'l was :

3 The Sea faw, and it fled: and bacfe
was Jordan forced to pafs.

4 The mountains ikip'd aloft,

as if they had been rams;
The little hills they alfo leap'd,

as if they had been lambs.
J Thou fea, what made thee fly?

thou Jordan back to go ?

* Ye mountains that ye ikip'd like rams
like lambs ye hills alfo ?

7 Before the Lord his face

O tremble earth with fear:

When as the prefence of the God
of Jacob doth appear.

3 Who turn'd the ilony rock
into a wat'ry lake,

A water-running fountain he
did of the flint-ftone make.

P S A L. CXV. FrrH Mare.
VTOt to iis

y
not to us, O Lord,

JL\ Bat glory to thy name afford :

Both for thy truth and mercies fak*.

a The heathen wherefore fiiouldthey fajv
Where is their God now gone away r

} But heav'ns ourGod his feat doth make
He hath done \*hatfoe'r he would.

4 Their Idols fiher are and gold,

The handy work of men they were.

1 They mouths have,fpeechkisyet they be
Eyes iuve trwy, but they do not fee.

# fctts have they but ih*y do not hear.



i'hey nofes ha\e but fmell no ; \

Hands have they bur the]

'eer have they, but they do :; I

\:id thro' their throat the

4 J Like thein are the) that do them make:
And all that truit in them are io.

i liuit In the Lord, O Ifiael :

.4e is their help their flueld as welt
o O Aaron's houfe the Loid truft ye

He is their help, their fhield alio.

:i Who tear the Lord him tillft unto,

{Their help, their flueld alio is he.

[ - ]

iz The Lord hath mindful been of us,

He'll bleftys, hell blefs Hiael's houft
He'll bleiling Aaron's hdufe atfbid.

R Who fear jeho\ah great and tmali

14 He il blels. TheLord irtcreafeyou (hall

j$ You and your Ions. Bleit of the Lord
16 Which heaVn and earth made. H en \\s

( hea\ *as be

TheLord's: but th'earth men'sfoiisga ire he.

17 The dead no praife to Jah ajftV

Kor any thai to hlenee bow.
18 Rut we will blels the Uo tow,

And ever henceforth. Piaife the Lo

PSA l. cxy. s

NOt unto us, Lord not to us^

but thou the Glory 1

Unto thy name, both for thy truth.

arU for thy mercies fake*

a Fo;

,
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z For wheref

j.^01 he bath

4 Thcii ci are and gpld,

- thi£y t e.

5 31 1 , but they d )tfpcak
. .: do not fee.

6 Ea '

;-, t Lit t i

11 theii tic

Hands /. lit they handle nor,
-

And feet, but do not go.

And BQtJ ugh their

8 Life unto them ;.:- they (throcru

o

M their help a

K O A.uoiu houfe trull in the L
kg : thetl michd.

11 Who fearfhe Lc:d. truft iq :h: <

. is their r hi.

1 2 The Lpi m of us,

teffing

\. .'- he ufe wj

i I blefs them
'

tin
1

> : /; th^ n

#1
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*yj

14 Jehovah urttoyou, to you,

to your foos fhall add.

15 You are the Wetted of the LorJ,

that heav'u and earth hath n .

16 'Five heav'ns unto Jehovah do,

the heav'ns to him belong :

But he the earth diltnbutcd

The ions of men among.

17 The dead praife not the Lord, nor fucll
to iilence as deicend :

But as for us, we'll biefs the Lord
from henceforth without end.

HALLELVJuiH.
P S A L. CXVI.

ILovebecaufe Jehovah doth
my voice and prayer hear. .

2 -And in my days will call becauf}
he bov/'d to me his ear.

3 The pangs of death on ev'ry fide

about belet me round •

The pains of hell gat hold on me,
diitrefs and grief 1 found.

4 Upon Jehovah's name therefore,

I called and did fay.

Deliver thou my foul, O Lord,
I do thee humbly pray.

5 Jehovah gracious is and juft,

our God is kind alfo :

6 The Lord the fimple keeps and he
me lav'd when I was low,

7 o



7 O thou my foul, do thou return

unto thy quiet reft :

Becaufe the Lord hath bounteoufly

to thee himfelf expreft.

8 Becaufe that thou my foul from death

haft fet at liberty :

Thou haft mine eyes from tears likewife

and feet from fall fet free.

9; I in the land of living ones

will walk the Lo:d before.

ro I did believe, therefore I fpake,

I was afflicted fore.

ii That ev'ry Man a liar is

I in my hafte did fay.

iz For all his benefits tome,

the Lord what ihall I pay?

15 I'll take the cup of faving health

and on the Lords name call.

14 III pay the Lord my vows, yea now
before his people all.

1

5

In pretence of Jehovah is

accounted very dear

The death of ev'ry one of thole

his gracious faints that are.

16 I Verily thy fervant am,

thy fervant Lord am I,

I of thy handmaid am the fon i

my bands thou didft unty*

17 Of thanksgiving tte facnhte

to thee I offer will;

Jehovah's name I earneftly*

vdll call upon it ftilh
a
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Unto Jehovah I will pay

the vows were made by me,

ow in the prefence oi them all

that his own people be.

Within the couit-yarjs of the Jioufe

that to the Lord belong* ;

mjdfl of thee Jerufalem,

oh praife the Lord with fongs.

P S A L. CXVIL The FirH Metrt^

rE Nations all Jehovah praife,

And give him praife ye people all, ?

For great to us his mercy is,

is truth laits aye, the Lord extol.

SAL. CXVIL The Second Met**.
) Praife Jehovah all

Ye nations ev'ry where:
people great and final],

Praife him, For's Mercies dear

Great to us be

r aye the Lord makes true his word,
The Lord praife ye.

SAL. CXVIL The ufuti Metre.

i LL nations praife theLord; him praife-

SL 1 All people for his grace

: vails ^m us hjs truth aye Tall
^

:herefore Jehovah praife.

P S A L. CXVIII.

) Give ye thanks unto the Lord
Becaufe that good is he.:

;aufe his loving kindnefs lafts

;o perpetuity*

t F«r
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z For ever that his mercy lafts,

let Ifrael now fay.

3 Now let the hoiu'e of Aaron fay,

that's mercy lafts for aye.

4 Yea, they which do Jehovah fear,

let them now alfo fay,

That's loving kindnefs doth endure
unto perpetual aye.

5.1 did lift up my voice to Jah
from our of ftraitnefs great

5

The Lord art Aniwer gave to me,.

with an enlarged feat.

6 The Lord is for me, PI I not fear
..what man can do. to me.

7 Jehovah takes my part with them /
that helpers of me .be-

Therefore upon .them that me hate-

fee my deiire ihall I.

8 It's better on the Lord to trtfft,

than on man to rely.

h}
Q It's better 'en the Lord to trull,

' than truft in princes put.

10 All nations round me, but I'll the

off in the Lords name cut.

11 They compas'd me about yea they

me compaffed about

:

But in Jehovah's name I vail

them utterly root out,

it Thry



compafsfd ml

iff thorns ihe fl til

• t I will utterly d-.'
:

them tme.

Sore didft thoiJ - fell

•
"

The Lord my fiWtftude and r6ng

and (aviig health i

The Tabernacled of the juil

the voice or' joy afford

id of lalvation; ihongly works
the light Jrttftd of the Lord.
The light hand of Jehovah is

exalted up oil high.

le right hand of Jehovah is

a working valiantly.
r l

I fhall not die but live and fhalj £
the works of Jah declare.

The Lord did forely chaiten me,
but me from death did ipare.

fet wide, open unto me
the gates of righteoulnefs $

will go into them, and will

tl>e pra*ife of jah confefs.

1 T.is is Jehovah's gate, at which
th.e juft feail enter" i:i.

I*!! piaife th.ee, for thou hail me heard
and haft my faf

The ilone wliich builders did refufe

head cornet Irene now lies.

This is the doing of the Lord,
wondrous in our eyes. L 4 ]
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14 This is the very day the which
Jehovah he hath made :

We will exceedingly rejoyce,

and in it will be glad.

15 Jehovah I do thee befeech,

falvation now afford

:

I humbly thee intreat, now fend,

profperity, O Lord-

z6 He that comes in Jehovah's name
O let him bleffed be ;

Out of Jehovah's houfe to you,

a bleffing wifli do we.

a 7 God is Jehovah, alfo he

light tinto us affords

:

The facrifices bind unto

the altars how$ with cords.

*

S Thou art my God, and Til thee praife

' my God fH fet thee high : '

The Lord praife, for he's good, for aye

lafts his benignity.

PSAl. CXIX.

The FirSt Metre. J

ALL bleft are men upright of way,

Walk in Jehovahs law who ao.

z Who keep his records bleft are they.

With all their heart who feek him to<

5 And that work no iniquity.

But in his ways do walk indeed.

4 Thou charged haft attentively

Unto thy precepts to give heed.
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O that my ways thou wouldfl direct

o keep thy ftatutes heedfully.

When I all thy commands refpect,

hen be athamed lhall not 1.

When thy juft mdgments I lhall know,

'ith hearts uprightnels Til the puue.

Me utterly forfake not thou :

Will obferve thy itatute ways.

Y what may youth redrefs his *4j ?

, i'hy word by heeding thereunto-

j I louche thee with whole heart ;m*

herefore let not thy precepts fro. ( itray

t Thy word I have hid in my heart,

hat I might not offend 'gainft thee.

i Thou, O Jehovah bleiled art,

;hy itatutes therefore teach thou ma

$ I with my lips did forth difplay
:

he judgments of thy mouth ev n alk

4 I in thy teftiinonies way
ejoyce more than in riches all.

$ I'll in thy precepts meditate^

aid have refpect unto thy ways.

5 Me in thy laws I'll recreate,
f

knd not forget what thy word fays.

C 3 3 C
;/~* Onfer this grace thy lervaat to,

V^/'i hat I may live thy word to keep,

3 Unveil mine eyes that I may lee

)ut of thy law the wonders deep,

p On earth I am a fojcurnei :,

tide not thy laws therefore me fro.

i My foul i • broken with defire
!

i tealbns ail thy judgments to. 2*



21 Thou 'hail: rebuk'd the proud,the fain

Are curit which from thy dtatutes fwesvj
za Roll offftom me reproach and fhad
For I thy records do obferve.
z^-tv'n pnnces fat and 'gahiftwsrfpaiA
But on-thy laws thy iervant mus'd.

^4 Thy- records for my joy I take, .

And them men of thy couufel us'd
'"

[4] 1

2 5TA Own to the duft myfoul-cleavesfai

".-JLyO quicken me after thy word,
261 fhew'd my ways thou heard me hall

Thy fiatutes learning me aftord.

27 Make me to learn thy precepts way
-**H I'll ,mufe on thy wondrous ways;

tm
- My foul with grief doth melt away

:

S 'pording to thy word me taife.

^The way of lying from me take,

And thy law grant me gracioufly.

go The way of truth my choice I make
Thy judgments

?

fore me laid liaveL

31 Thy records I do clofeiy heed;

P Lord on me fhame do not caft.

£t Til run thy precepts way with fpee<

When thou my heart enlarged halt.'

[5 ]
1

5 5 T7 Nform me, Lord in thy laws way

JO/ And I will keep it to the end.

34 Skill give me and I'll keep thy law

Yea, it with ail my heait attend.

35 I



In thy laws path make me to go,
. at I delight tl

i itntd thy records bow} !*

riot to coveting.
*-"

£*Sfei %4*ffCgbU turn away mine i

v revive ihou me.

Unto thy lervant ratine

iv word, who Hands in awe of thee.

My iV.nder which J fear remove :

^y Judgments .gopi uiey
|

L,o for thy laws I joining Iu\e;.

in ihyjultice qujckeii me.

i f

Find me out let thy mercies an.

Afte, thy words falwu ion Lord.
*

So" 1 my I co i.

paufe I iintPnpM "thy wdid/

'

Truth's word mj. irmuth quite take not
cauie I on thy judgments itay,-.*(- fi q,

,.±\nd I lhall aye thy laws keep foj
r e\erlaiiing and for aye.

And I will walk at liberty,

raute I* do ; thy precepts ftfcfa

NtW will I- blufh when 'fore kings I

all* of thy teiHmonies fpeak.

Alfo my felf ii> thy commands
inch I have lovVd delight 1 will.

;
And to thy precepts lift my hands-'

;Ov'd i and mind thy precepts itilh

L 7 3
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[7 ]

49/^ Ood to thy fervant inake thy w<

\JT On which to hope thou didft

50 In greif this did me joy afford, ( gi

Becaufe thy word doth make me li

5i The proud have much derided in

Yet have I not thy law declin'd.

52, Thy judgements Lord of old that

I did recal and comfort find.

5 5 Me caught hath dreadful tremblei

for wicked men thy law forfake.

54 I in my houfe of wandering,
jVly fongs did of thyftatutes make
5 5 O Lord thy name I mind by nig

And kept with care thy law have
56 This had I for I kept aright

Thy precepts very heedfully.

[8]
57TTE ev'n the Lord is my choice \k

JtXI faid that I will keep thy wore

58 I beg'd thy face with all my heart,

Thy promised mercies me afford.

59 When as I thought upon my w
ItunTd my feet thy records to.

60 I halted and made no delays,

To keep with heed thy ftatutes fc

61 The bands of wicked men rob'd

Yet did I not forg.t thy laws.

6z I'll rife at midnight to praifetj

Thy righteous judgments are the ca

61 CI
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1

9. 16;

h Companion to them all am I

hat fear thee, and thy laws keep too.

4 Th 1

earth's full of thy benignity;

) Lord, thy ftatutes let toe know.

[$>] J

jTEhovah, with thy fervant thou

J After thy word right-well haft done

6 (iood tafte& knowledge teachme now
Pbi I believe thy precepts on,

I7 I itray'd ere thou did'ft me chaiTife:

>ut I thy word obferv'd have now.
>8 Thou art good,good thou doft likewife

Thy ifcatutes caufc thou me to know.

»9 The proud againft me lies do raife,

Thy laws I'll keep with my hearts might.

The heart of them is fat as greafe
}

5ut in thy law I do delight.

1 It's good for me I was chaiHfd,
fhat lb thy ilatutes learn I lhould.

*i Laws of thy mouth 1 more have priz'd

rhan thoulands of iilver and gold.

C 10 ] K
*5l^" Now make me,learn thy lawswilll"
JLvThy hands me formed have &made.

74 Who fear thee, me lhall fee and joy:
For hope I in thy word have had.

7 5 Thy judgments Lord are jufl I know,
And faithfully thou chaftnedft me.
j6 As thou haft fpoke thy fervant to,

Now let thy grace my comfort be.

77 Send
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77 Send me thy grace that live may I

JF-or as iyiy joy thy law I chu-fe.

78 Shame proud ones that me wjohgful-lj

I)o harna, who on thy precepts nauie.

y$ Let them that fear thee turn to ine,

And fuch as have thy ^records known,
80. Sound m thy laws my heart let Bel

That i-olihame may fuller none,

t"i '

%
£iT Ook-for thy word I do, likewifc
JLMy foul doth faint for help from thee

82 And for thy word have fail 'd.mine ejfti

I laid, when wilt thou comfort me ?

83 .1 like a fmoke-dry'd bottle am,
Tet do I not thy laws forego.

§4 What are thy lei vants days ?. O when
TVilt'thou doom ' on m y troubleis do J

8,^ The proud have digged pits for me,

Which do not unto thy law fuit.

85. All thy comandments faithful be,

Help.*me9 .
whom they mi i p erfee iite.

87 On earth they, almoit did me waftc

rmt I thy laws did not forfake.

83 The law of thy mouth to hold fall

J>le in thy mercy lively make.

[12 ] IV

&9"\iCAde fail thy word in heaven i

IVjLO Lord for ever to endure.

90 From age to age. thyfaithfulnefs

:

TKou form'dft the earth and it -ftandsfur*

91 The
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>r They ftand as thou didftfet them n
For all are fer varus thee unto.

)i Had not thy law been my delight,
Then had I penfVd in my wo.

')} Thy precepts ne're forget will l
9

iecaufe by them thou quicknedft me.

>4 Thine own am I, fave me, for why?
fought thy precepts ftudiouily.

)$ Tiie wicked watch me to ftroy me,
f-Sut I thy teftimonies mind.

)5 Of all perfection end I fee,

l Jut very large thy law I find,

[1?] N
I7XTO" °h how much thy law I prize t

IN It is my ftudy all the day.

>8 Thou than my foes mad' ft me more
5y thy law for it's with me aye. ( wife
>9 More than my teachers all I know,
iecaufe thy laws my ftudy are.

c: I know more than the ancients do,
iecaufe I keep thy laws with care.

[oi From each ill path my feet I ftay,

That fo I may thy word obferve.

oz Becaufe thou haft me taught the way,
did not from thy judgment fwerve.

;o; Thy words are to my taftehowfweet!
^Vtore to my mouth than honey they.

04 I from thy precepts wifdom get,

I therefore hate each lying way.

to r 14 3
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[14] <
10? /^XF my feet is the lamp thy word,

Vj/And to my path the fliiuing light
io5 I fware and will to do accord
That I will keep thy judgments right.

107 I am afflicted very fore.

Lord, quicken me after thy word.
108 My mouthsfreeoffringsown therefor*

And me thy judgments teach O Lord.

109 My foul is in mine hand aiway,

But I have not thy law forgot,

no Vile men for me a fnare did lay

Yet ftom thy precepts ftray'd I not*

111 Thy records I inherit do
For aye, for my hearts joy they be.

112 My heart to do thy laws I bow,

To th* end, «v'n to eternity,

C is 3 1

1 * I T) Urfue vain thoughts with hate I do.

A But dearly love thy law do I.

114 My covert and my fhield art thou,
I on thy word wait hopefully.

n5 Depart from me vile men that I

May keep my God's commandements.
116 By thy word Hay me, live ihall $ :

Shame me not for my confidence.

117 I Ihall be fafe if thoumeftay,
And ilill with joy thy laws I'll eye.

118 Thou tread'it down from thy laws

For their deceit is vanity* ( who ftray,

119 Th'
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:i9Th'earths lewd enes all thou waftedoi'!:

Like drofs : thy laws I love theiefoie(inakc

[10 For fear of theefmy flefh doth quake,

\ndld© dread thy judgments fore.

[ 16 ]
O

[2i/^\Uite to opprefl'ors leave not inc.

V^ I judgment do and righteoufncfc.

122 For good thy fervants i'urety be,

Let not the proud ones meopprels.

a 5 Mine eyes for thy falvation fail,

)ls alfo for thy righteous word.

[24 In mercy with thy fervant deal,

\nd thy laws learning me afford.

[25 I am thy fervant make me wife,

rhy teftimonies for to know.
iz6 Time for the Lord to work it is

:

For men thy law do overthrow.

[27 Therefore do I thy precepts love,

kbove gold, yea the fineft gold.

[28 All falfe ways hate I, for above
Ml things thy laws moft right I hold.

[ 17 1 R
[2j>T^ Ight wondrous Lord,thy records be

JXTherefore my foul keeps thein

fwith care.

150 Light thy words entrance gives to me,
Them prudent makes that fimple are.

Iji I gape and for thy precepts pant,

Becaufe I longed for the fame.

1 5 2 Look on me and fuch grace me grant

As thou doft them that love thy name.

M z 135 Guide
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1 3 j Guide by thy words my flaps and let

JSo wicked.iefs bear rule in me,

154 From me:u oppreflion free me fet,

And keeper of thy laws Til be.

L2$ l*hy face let on thyiervant mine,
Aid me to learn thy ftatntes caufe.

1^6 For water floods flow from mine eyes

BecauLe mea do not keep thy laws.

.
E:rt3 5

i^;Q [ncerely j Lift art thou, O Lord,
OThy judgments upright are alfo.

158 The precepts which thou doll recori
Are right: yea very faithful too.

159 My zeal continued me, for why ?

Mine enemies thy word forget.

140 Thy word is pure, exceedingly

Therefore'thy fervant lovethjt.

141 Small am I and defpis'd therefore j
Yet thy commands forget not I.

142, Thy righteoufnefs for evermore

Is juft :, thy law is verity.

143 On me feiz'd anguifh and diilrefs

Xet thy commands delight me give.

144 Avelafts thy records righreoufnefs

;

Make thou me wife and I fliail live.

C 19 1 T
i45npO thee with all my heart I cry,

JL Lord, hear me, keep thy laws I

1
40* I cry'd to thee,fave me that I ( will

May keep thy testimonies ftill.

147 The dawning I prevent, and cry:

1 for thy word do hopeful wait

148 Mine eyes prevent the watch, that I

1 pon thy word may meditate, 1 49



Halt np.
49 Mv voice, Laid, of thy opejey,

Aftei thy Judgments ^uicke.n

15^ Who to.low niifchief they diav
And horn thy law far off tjaey

) s 1 But O Jehovah near art thou
And all thy precepts Yuity.

1 5 - I long fence of thy records knew i

Thou fetit them for eternity.

[ :o
]

V
I5;\ 7Tew mine affliction and me free :

V For 1 thy law do not foiger.

154 Plead thou my caufe arid raofoua aie:

For thy words lake alive me let.

1 5 5 Prom vile men is faivation far,

Sith they do for thy taws ne*ej itrive r

156 Thy bowel mercies Lord great aie

After thy judgments me revive.

157 Great my purfuing enemies;

Vet nothing from thy laws I fwerve.

158 I finners law, was grievM like-

For they thy word do not obferve.

1 59 See Lord thy precepts love do I :

Grant of thy grace that live I may.

160 Thy words beginning's verity :

And all thy judgments right for aye.

[ 21 ]
' W

i5iT^7Tthout caufe pri ices do me
VV r v.ou.:d,

But of thy word my heart's in

161 As one that pit nteousi'poii has found,

So I rejoyce do in thy law,

M J 16; I
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263 I lying hate and do abhor,
But dearly iove thy lav/ do I.

164 Sev'n times a day I praife thee fox
The judgments of thine equity.

16 $ Who love thy law, great peace have
And fueh fcall find no ftumblingftonefthey
166 Lord I for thy falvation ftay

;

And thy commandments I have done.

167 My foul thy tcftamentsdoth keep
And them abundantly love I.

168 Thy laws I and thy records keep,

For all my ways before thee ly.

[ « ] Y
169\f IeldLord my cry t'approach tbyhcd

1 As thou haft fpoke me prudent
170 To thee let my requeft for grace ("make

Approach; free mc for thy words fake.

17 r My lips itall utter praife when thou
Thy ftatutes haft made known to me.

172 And forth thy word my tongue fliall

For al 1 thy precepts righteous be, (fhow,

173 To help me let thy hand be near
j

For thy commandments chofe have L
174 I long for thy falvation dear,

Lord and my joys in thy law ly.

175 Let my foul live to Ihew thy praife,

And let thy judgments give me aid.

176 Becaufe I have not left thy laws :

Thyfervant leek like loft Iheep ftray'd.

m
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The Second Metre, for Common Tunes.

[ 1. Part. ] Jicftt

ALL bleft are ih
1
upright in the way

who in the Lord's law go.

2 Who keep his records bleft are they
whofe whole heart feeks him too.

3 Yea, they do 110 iniquity,

In's ways who walking are.

4 To keep thou haft commanded me
thy precepts with much ca*e.

5 O that to keep thy ftatutes then
my ways were fo direct /

6 Thenihall I not be lhamed whea
I all thy laws refped.

7 With upright heart I'll pratfe thee when
I learn thy judgments right.

8 I will obferve thy ftatutes \ then
O do not leave me quite

[ 2 ] Jktf-

9 "OYwhat may youth redrefs his way
JD thy word by heeding to.

I o I fought thee with whole heart,me ftray

let not thy precepts fro.

II I hid thy wotd within my heart

left I ftiould fin 'gainft thee.

12 O thou Jehovah bleifed art

thy ftatutes teach thou nit.

I J I all the judgments of thy mouth
did with my lips declare.

14 More in thy records ways my joys,

than in all riches are.

m 4 is ru
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f 5 Til on thy precepts mufe, and ftil]

mine eyes on thy ways fet.

16 Delight me iu thy laws I will;

I'll not thy word forget.

[ 3 ] Gimel,
l lf^ ^ant t0 thy fervant bounteouily,

VJT to live thy word to keep :

18 Unveil mine eyes that I may lee

from thy law wonders deep.

19 On earth I am a fojourner:

hide not thy laws me fro.

10 My foul is broken with defira

all times thy judgments to.

.11 The proud accurit rebuk'd thou haft*

which from thy precepts fwerve.

2Z Reproach and fcorn far from me caffy

for I thy laws obferve.

2$ Yea princes fat, and fpake "gainft me,
but on thy la\\ s I mus'd

24 My joy hy teftimonies be;
my cou ls'iers I them us'd.

[ 4 ] Daletb.

2$TAOwntotheduftinyfoulcleavestait
JL/ revive me by thy word.

26 I fhew'dmy ways, me heard thou haft

teach me thy ftatutes Lord.

27 Learn me thy precepts way, and £0

thy wonders I'll record.

28 My foul doth melt away for wo j

me ilrengthen by thy word.

29 From me the way of lying take,

and me thy law vouchiafe.

30 The way of truth my choice I make,

thy judgments fpread I have. 3 1
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31 I to thyreoids cleaving fray;

to fhame Lord put not me :

52, I'll of thy precepts run the war,

when thou my heart let it free.

1 1 3 He.

I
;TTElp doe toknow Lord thy law's w ay

and Til keep it to th'end.

34 Enftiud me, and I'll keep thy law
5

yea with whole heart it tend.

3 $ In thy laws path make me to go :

for I delight therein.

36 My heart unto thy records bow,
and not to coveting.

3~ From vain lights turn away mine eyes

me quicken in thy way.

38 Unto thy fervant ratirie

thy word, who thee doth awe.

39 Take from me the reproach I fear

for good thy judgments be.

40 Lo, I long for thy precepts dear

in thy truth quicken me.

C 6 ] Vdu.
\\X TNto me let thy mercies come,

\*A. thy word's falvation, Lord.

}2 And I myfcornersanfwer fhall,

for I truft in thy word.

}3 Truths word quite take not from my
who on thy judgments ftay. ( mouth

j.4 And I fhall always keep thy law
for ever and for aye.

f 5 And I will walk at liberty
5

for I thy precepts feek.

[6 And I'll not blufh when kings befotft

1 of thy records fpeak, JVI 5
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47 And ia thy precepts which I love
my felf delight I will.

48 And lift my hands to thy dear laws,
and mind thy ftatutes Hill.

C 7 ] 2ain.

49Q O to thy fervant mind the word
on which thou mad'ft me reft.

50 Becaufe thy word hath quickned me
this glads me when diftreft.

51 The proud much feorn'd me ; but I

not from thy laws declined ( hive
5z Lord, I refrefh'd my fclf when I

thy judgments old did mind.

1 3 Horror takes hold on me becaufe

vile men thy law forfake.

J4 I in my houfe of pilgrimage

my fong thy ftatutes make
<5 O Lord thy name I mind by night,

and kept thy law have L
56 This I obtained for I kept right

thy precepts carefully.

[ 8 ]
Chethk

57/^ Hoice portion mine O Lord thou

VJ I faid I'll keep thy word. ( art

58 I begg'd thy favour with whole hea c,

grace promis'd me afford.

59 I tum'd my feet thy records to,

in thinking on my ways.

6c I haftned, and thy law* to do

1 did make no delays.

6t The bands of wicked men robb'd me;
yet left I not thy laws,

62 I'll life at midnight thee to praife,

thy judgments jull bocaufo 63



6 $ All who thee fear, and keep thy laws,
companion theirs am I.

64 Teach me thy laws, for Lord th' earth's

of thy benignity, (full

C 9 3 Tetb.

65T-, me thy fervant Lord rhou halt

JL after thy word well done.

66 Teach thou me knowledge and good
for I thy laws truft on. ( tafte,

67 Then ftray'd I e're I wag chaftiz'd,

thy word yet kept I now.
68 Thou art good,good thou doll; likewifc

thy ftatutes make me know.

69 The proud 'gainft meforg'd lies ; I'll

thy laws with all my might: ("keep

70 Their heart is fat become as greafef
Thy law is my delight.

71 That fo I might thy ir.atur.es learn,

'tis good I was chaftis'd.

72 Law of thy mouth 'bove thoufandfrt

of gold and filver priz'd*

[ 10] Jot.

7 5T By thy hands am made and forin'd,

X teach me thy laws to know,

74 Who fear thee joy when they

for I thy word truft to.

75 Thy judgments righteous are I

thou right afflicYft me Lord,

76 Thy grace let chear thy fervant nowk
according to thy word.

77 Send me thy grace that I may live ;!

thy law my joy I chufe.

78 Shame proud ones who me caufelcfi

I'll on thy preccepts mufe* '
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79 Who fear thee and thy records know*
let them tura unto me.

80 Sound let my heart be in thy law,
that ftiam'd I may not be.

[ 11 ] Caph.

81/^ Aft down my foul is forthy health;

VJ but on thy word I ftay.

82 Mine eyes fail for thy word, when wilt
thou comfort me I fay ?

8; Thy laws forget not 1 5 though I

a bottle fmoak'd am like.

84 What are thy - fervants days? when
thou my purfuers ftrike ? ( wilt

85 The proud have digged pits for me
thy law which do not fuit.

86 Truth all thy laws are,help me whom
they caufelefs perfecute.

87 -They nigh me ftroy'd on earth yet I

xlid not thy laws forfake.

^8rTo keep the records of thy mouth
quick by thy grace me make.

fii ] Lamed.

89T Ord aye thy word in heaven ftands,

_L thy trnth for aye dorh laft.

Wo The earth thou haft eftablifhed,

and ftill it ftandeth faft.

'51 They ftand this day as thou ordain'ft,

for thee they ferve each one.

?i Were not thy law my joy in wo
I then had been undone.

93 I'll not for get thy laws whereby
thou life in me haft wrought.

$4 I am thine own, O lave thou me,

fit I thy pncepts fought, 95 The
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95 The wicked watch ate, me to Hay;

but I thy records mind.

9^5 Of all perfection end I lee :

thy law moil large I find.

[ 13 J Mimi
9^\ iOft wondroui;y I love thy law,

IVx niy mufe it's all the day*

98 More wife thou mad'ft me than my
for thy law's with me aye. ( foe^,

99 More know I than my teachers, for

my mule thy records are.

More wife than th' ancients Tm be*"

thy laws I keep with care, ( caufe

ior My feet I draw from each ill way .

that keep thy u^ord I might.

102 Mo v'd from thy judgments have I not
for thou me taught'lt aright,

105 Moitlweet I tail thy words, more to
my mouth than honey they.

[04 Much (kill I through thy precepts get
thence hate I each falfe way.

[ 14 3 Mflfc

[05T T Nto my feet thy word's a Iamp^
vJt and to my path a light.

:c5 Sworn have I and will it perform I

to keep thy judgments Tight.

c7 I'm fore diftreiVd, Lord quicken ma
according to- thy word.

cS My mouth's free offrkig own, I pray
I teach me thy judgments Lord.

09 My foul's ftill in my hand, yet I

have not thy laws forgot.

1 j The vile laid fnares for me 3
yetfron*

thy precepts err'd I not, iu
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in Thy records ever I poffefs,

for glad my heart they do.

til 1 bent my heart to do thy laws,
always the end unto.

C if ] Sawed?.

1 1 JQ Uch thoughts as wav'ring are I hate

O but love thy law do 1.

114 My fecret place and Ihield thou art

I on thy word rely.

115 Depart from me lewd men, for keep
my God's commands I muft.

xi6 Support me by thy word to live:

me fhame not of my truft.

H7 Stay me, Ifhall be fafe and aye,

with joy thy laws I'll eye.

xi8 Thou tread'ft down from thy laws
for their deceit's a lye. ( who ftray.

lip As drofs th' earth's lewd ones offthou
thy laws I love therefore. ( throw'ft

tzo My fiefhdoth quake for fear of thee:
I dread thy judgments fore.

12 1T Juftice do and right, leave me
JL to none who me diftrefs.

lit Be furety for thy fervants good,

left proud one3 me opprefs.

r* j Mine eyes for thy falvation fail,

for thy juft word alfo..

t*4 In mercy with thy fervant deal,

thy itatutes make me know.

iz* To me thy fervant (kill afford

:

thy records for to know.
€l6 It's time for thee to work, O Lord

for men thy law o'rethrow, 1*7
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17 I therefore thy commandments love,
'bove gold yea iineft gold.

28 All falfe ways hate I therefore all

thy laws all right I hold.

C 17 3 The.

ipTHOrthat thy records wondrous be
X my foul them keeps with care.

jo The entranceofthy wordsgiveslight
makes wife who fimple are.

J 1 I gape and for thy precepts pant,

for longings mine they be.

3 » As thou doft them that love thy name
behold and pity me.

3 ? My fteps guide by thy word, o're me
O let not fin bear furay.

34 From mans opprefTion let me free,

fo Til thy laws obey.

J $ Thy face let on thy fervant fhine,

thy laws to learn me caufe.

56 The water-floods flow from mine eyes

for men keep not thy laws.

[ if -j Tfaddl.

3 7*T1Hou Lord art righteous& uprights

J_ thy judgments are alfo.

58 Thy records thou command'fl: are

and very faithful too. ( right

39 My zeal confumed me, becaufe

thy words my foes forget.

40 Thy word's moft pure: therefore on it

thy fervants love is fet.

41 Small I, and flighted am: thy laws
forget yet do not I.

41 Thy juftice righteous is for aye,

and thy laws verity, 14$
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143 Diftrefs and anguiih on me feiz'd,

thy laws my joys yet be.

144 Thy righteous records laft for aye:

that I may live teach me.

[ 19 3 Quoph.

145/^ Ry'd with whole heart I ha\e,hear

\j Lord keep thy laws I will fine.

146 I cryed have to thee, fave me,
and I'll thy laws fulfill.

147 The dawning I prevent and cry,

thy word I hope thereon.

148 Mine eyes prevent the watch, that I
might mufe thy word upon.

149 As thou art kind my voice Lord hear;
as juft fo quicken me.

1 50 Who follow mifchief they draw near
far from thy law they be.

151 Jehovah thou art near, and all

thy precepts truth are they.

tfV'I of thy records knew of old,

thou didft them found for aye.

C 20 ] Mejh.

t SIT) Egard my trouble,and me free,

JA * for I thy law record.

t J 4 Plead thou my caufe, deliver me,
revive me by thy word.

IJ5 Salvation's from the wicked far,

for thy laws feek not they.

*$6 Great are thy mercies Lord, revive

me in thy judgments way.

fSf My troubkrs many, and my foes;

nought from thy laws I ftept,

158 I Tinners faw, and griev'd becaufe

thy word they have not kept ; - i r
<?
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:59 Mark how 1 love thy precepts Loid,
revive me by thy grace.

60 Thy word from lirft is truth and all

thy judgments juft always.
[:i J Schin.

^Trong princes caulelefs me purfue

5 thy word yet aws my heart.

62 So in thy word I joy as one

that doth great booties part.

65 1 lying hate, and do abhor

;

but love thy law mo ft dear.

54 "Sev'n times a day I praifethee for

thy judgments juft which are.

6$ Great peace have they which love thy

and ftumbling block have none, flaw,
66 Lord, I for thy falvation hope*

and thy commands have done.

67 My foul thy testimonies keeps,
my love to them is dear.

58 Thy rules and laws I kept, for alj
my ways before thee are.

[ ii ] Thau\
fc'T'^O thee Lord let my cry come n car

JL wile by thy word make me.
70 I nee let my humble luit approach,
me by thy word let free.

71 Thyftatutes when thou haft me taught
my lips praife utter mail.

.'z Thy word my tongue mall forth re-

for juft thy laws are all. (found,

7 1 Thy precepts fith 1 chofen have

;

O help me by thy might.

74 Thy faving health I long for Lord,

j thy law is my delight. 17 S
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17$ Thy praife to fhew let my foul live

thy judgments help me let.

176 Thy fervantfeek like loft fheep ftiayM

thy laws I'll not forget.

P S A L. CXX.
J Song of Degrees*

I
To to the Lord cry'd in my ftraitj

and he did anfwer me,
z From lying lips and guileful tongd<

O Lord, my foul f«t free*

3 What ihall to thee a falfe tongue give

or what on thee confer ?

4 Sharp arrows of the mighty one
with coals of juniper*

$ O wo is me, that fojourning

in Mefliech I refide/

That I alfo within the tents

of Kedar do abide.

4 Longtime my foul had dwelt with hit

that peace doth much abhor,

f I am for peace, but when I fpeak>

they ready are for war.

P S A L. CXXI.
A Song of Degrees*

I
To the hills lift up mine eyes,

from whence flball come mine aid,

z Mine help doth from Jehovah come,

which heaven and earth hath made.

I He will not let thy foot be mov'd,
nor flumber that thee keeps.

q Lo he that keepeth Ifrael,

, he flumbreth not nor lleeps.

5 Th
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The Lord thy keeper is, the Lord
thy fhade on thy right hand.

Left fun by day, or moon by night

ftiould thee by ftroke offend.

The Lord will keep thee from all ill,

thy foul he keeps alway:
Thy going out and comiag in

the Lord keeps now and aye.

P S A L. CXXII.

A Song ofDegrees ofDavid*

' Joy'd in them them that faid to me,
L let's at the Lords houfe meet. J
O thou Jerufalem within
thy gates {hall ftand our feet.

Jerufalem is builded up
into a city frame.-

l't felf together uniform,
compacted is the fame.

Whither the tribes the tribes of Jah,
to Ifra'ls witnefs go.

hat they unto Jehovah's name
their thankfulnefs may fhow,
Becaufe the thrones of judgment ther$

eftablifhed remain;
he thrones that do unto the houfe
of David appertain,

i Pray for Jerufalem her peace,
they profper that love thee.

;
Peace in thy walls, thy palaces

in them let fafety b&
8 Both
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8 Both for my brethren and my friend:
peace be in thee fay I.

9 111 for our God Jehovah's houfe
leek thy profperity.

FSAL CXXIII.
A Song of Degrees.

OThou that in the heavens fitt'ft,

I'll lift mine eyes to thee.

2 Lo, as unto their mailers hand,
the eyes of fervants be.

As maids eyes to tReir miftrefs hand
fo are our eyes unto

The Lord our God, until that he
{hall mercy on us fliow.

3 O Lord be gracious unto us

to us O gracious be;

Becaufe that filled with contempt
exceedingly are we.

4 Our foul is fill'd exceedingly,

with fcorns of men fecure
j

From them alfo that haughty be

our fouls contempt endure.

P S A L. CXXIV,
A Song of Degrees of David.

HAd not the Lord been on our fide,

may Ifra'l now proclaim :

z Had not the Lord been on our fide

when men againft us came.

3 They then had fwallow'd us alive,

when their wrath on us bum'd.

4 Then had the waters us o'rewheln?'*

the ilream our foul o'retum'd.
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Ttae waters proud then on our foul

had palled on their way.

Bleft be U;e Lord that to their te-th
did not give us a prey.

Our lbul is as a bird efcap'd

out of the fowlers fnarc;

he fnarc afunder broken is,

and we efcaped are.

The fuccour which we do enjoy,

is in Jehovah's name:
''ho is the maker of the earth,

and of the heavens frame.

PSAL CXXV.

A Song of Degrees.

rHey that do in Jehovah truft,

fhall as mount Sion be,

1'hich cannot be remov'd, but ftands
to perpetuity.

;Like as the mountains round about
Jerufalem do ftay

:

lis people fo the Lord furrounds,

from henceforth and for aye,

TThe wicked's rod on juft mans lot

j fhall not abiding be
;

[ft juft men mould put forth their hands
unto iniquity.

lUnto all thofe men that are good
thy goodnefs Lord impart,

iid unto ev'ry one of them
that are upright of heart.

J But
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5 But who turn to their crooked ways,
the Lord fhall make them go

With workers of iniquity;

but peace be Krael to,

PSAL CXXVL
A Song of Degrees.

WHen as Jehovah did return

Sions captivity :

At that time unto them that dream,
compared might we be.

z Then was our mouth with laughter fill'c

with finging eke our tongue.

The Lord hath done great things for theijj

they faid the heathen 'mong.

3 The Lord hath done great things for m
whereof we joyful be.

4 O Lord,likeas the ifreamsi' th' foutt

turn our captivity.

$ Who fow in tears fhall reap in joy,

6 Who going go, and mourn,
Bearing choice feed, fhall fure withjoj

bringing their fheaves return*

PSAL. CXXVIL
A Song of Degrees for Solomcnti

E'Xcept the Lord the houfe do build

/ the builders work in vain.

Except the Lord the city keep,

the watchman wakes in vain.

z It
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It's vain for you to rife betimes,

watch late to feed upon
'he bread of griefs ; fure he gives fleep

to his beloved one.

Lo fons are th* heritage of the Lord,
the fruitful womb his wage.
As arrows in a ftrong mans hand,
are fons of youthful age.

O "blelTed is the man which hath
his quiver fiil'd with thofe :

'hey (hall not be afham'd V th' gate
in fpeaking with their foes.

PSAL CXXVIH.

J Song <,f Degrees* Firft Meird

3Bkft is ev'ry one
That doth Jehovah fear,

hat walks his ways along.

For thou lhalt eat with chear

Thy hands labour
Left lhalt thou be, it well with thee

Shall be therefore.

• Thy wife like fruitful vine
hall be by thine houfe fide.

!ne children that be thine,
Ike olive plants abide:

About thy board.
«B#hold, thus blcft that man doth reft

That fears the Lord,

5 The
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5 The Lord from Sion blefs

Thee ihail, and thou malt fee

Jerusalem's goodaefs
All thy liFes days that be.

5 And lhalt view We
Jhy children then with their children,

Peace on IlYel.

PSAL CXXVIII. Slconi Mem

THey bleiTed are the Lord that fear,

that walk on in his way.
z For thou lhalt feed on thy hands dee

thou happy art I fay :

Yea it mail be full well with thee,

5 Thy wife ihall' be like to

A fruitful vine, thatup by thine

houfe fides doth floui'lhing grow.

Thy children round thy table found,

as olive branches are,

4 Behold thus he ihail bleiTed be

that doth Jehovah fear.

5 From Sion hill Jehovah will

a blefiing give thee then
3

And thou malt lee profperity

upon Jerufalem.

Ev'n all the days that thy life flays

6 Yea thou fnalt fee in weal

Thy children then with their children,

and peace on lirad.

PSAI

*
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\
l They ::

yet'gaioj

3

their, furiosi long they c.

4 The righteous Lord th- wicked's Cordfll

did a.. afundei h- \

5 Let all that Skki nitt be fhara\\

at once tuirTd back
: As gixfs on houfes tops le they,

that f^zs tic up it grow.
t Whereof enough to Eli his hand,

the* mower doth not tind :

So: therewith he his tafinmc Ms
that up the flfeaves d i.

3 Noi do they fay that pals bfibesk
Gou's bleffiiig on you be,

Jmo you ia Jehovah's ::a;r.e

a tlcffing wifn do wjk

•PSAL CXXX.
jf 5b«£ o/ V egret;.

LOrd from the deeps I cry'd to |h£feg

2 My \oice Lord do thou hefti

:

Jnto my fuppiicaxions- voice
let be atteM thin* ear-

I
Lord, who ibouldftand, if thou Lord
fnouldft mark iniquity ?*

\ But with thee there forgivenefs t*, *

that feared ihou mayit be*

ft. ;: - s z
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5 I for the Lord wait, my foul waits
;

and I hope in his word.

(5 Than morning Catchers watchfor irforn

my fqiil more foj- the Lord.
"

7 Let IiVl for, jehdvah ftay

in waiting' hopefully :

Becaufe that with Jehovah there

is kind 'benignity.

8 Yea .plenteous redemption

there is with him fffewftf

And he will Ifrael redeem

froixTall's iniquities.

PS. A L. CXXXI. _
A Scoig of r&sgfM&t °i^m>W%

!

-

MY hOTis..uot;teughty Lord,

.1 tkk iotty are; ipine: eyes: ..

Innings too gre^or fife*j »* D^

from off his tatothAsArc&ft

I'm -like a' wearied child.

* 2 '-L&? tfriri ih^a fta? 1 moil LiO
]

\Tft
i

H :fe^ft»fcok^tixeLord ,r
: ; J.

from hcAS^tteatefraqye.-

to Jacobs mighty orfo i
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; I finely will not go
my houfes tenr into;

Upon the pallet of my bed,

I thither will not go.

4 I will not verily

give deep unto mine eyes;

Nor flumber to mine e)e-lids give
will I in any wile.

J Until that for the Lord,

I do find out z feat :

A fixed habitation

for Jaeobs God fo great.

6 Behold at Ephrata
there did we of it hear :

But we within the fifcids;of th* wood*
did find it to .be there.

7 We'll go into his tents,

and at his footftool bow.
8 Into thy reft arife, Lord thou

th* ark of thy ftrength alfo.

9 O let with rigbteoufneft

thy priefts themfelves array
;

And grant, unto thy holy ones,

that fliout for joy they may.
10 Let not for David's fake,

that fervant is to thee,

The face of thine anointed one
away quite turned be,

ii The Lord to DavM.fw^rc
truth, he'll not turn from it.

1 vf thy boiies fruit will make
upon thy throne to'fifc N i tz

j
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i> My cov'nant If thy fons
and law I teach them -hold,

Upon thy throne for evermoie
fit then their children ihould.

15 Becaufe Jehovah hath
made.choife of Sion hill :

He hath defired it to be
the place .where -dwell he will.

14 This is my reftiug place
to perpetuity:

Here will I dwell, and that becaufe
defired it have I.

1$ Blefs her provii7r.ii

abundantly I will

:

The poor that he in her with bread
by me -ilia 11 have their fill.

16 Her priefts with faving health
them alfo cloath will 1:

Her holy ones likewife they ihall

fhout forth moft joyfully,

17 The horn of David I

*ill make to bud forth there

:

A candle I prepared have
for inine anointed dear.

18 His enemies will I

with flume apparel them :

But flourifhing upon himfelf

Shall be his dadeio*

PSAL,
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P S A L. CXXXUI.

J So fig of D eg re i' s of l^i l*ld*

HOW good and Tweet Oh Tee

For orethren 'tis to dwell

As one in unity /

2 It's like choice oyl that fell

The head upon*
J hat down did flow, the beard unto

Beard of Aaron:

That further downward went

His garments Hurts upon.

2 Like Hermons dews defcent.

Sions mourxrains upon:
For there to toy „

The Lord his blifs commanded 'tis

Lv'n life for aye.

P S A L. CXXXII1. SecantMen*

HOw good it is Oh fee, j

and how it pleafeth well

Together ev'n in unity

for brethren fo to dwell!

z It's like the choice oyntinenr

f*om head to th* beard did go:

Down Aarons beard, that downward went
his garments fkirts unto.

3 As Hermons dew which did
on Sions hills defcend:

For there the Lord dpth. belflittg bid
cv'a life without an end*.

H i FSAU
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? S A L CXXXIV.
A Song of Degrees*

OAIL ye fervants of the Lord,
behold the Lord blefs ye,

it who w ithin Jehovah's houfe
in rii^ht time landing &j.

z Lift up your hands and blefs the Lord
iu\ place of holinefs.

3 T-ie Lord that heav'n & earth hath made
theeout; of Sioa blefs.

P S A L. CXXXV.
THe Lord pr-aife,praife Jehovah's namei

Jehovah's fervant-s p-raife him ye.

2, Who h\ the Lord's houfe ftand the fame
Who in courts of our God's houfebe,

^ The Lord praife for the Lord is good
Tor its Tweet to his -rrame to fmg.

4 For Jacob to him chofe hath God^
And Iira'l for his precious tking.

5 For that the Lord is great I know,
Aad over all gods our Lord keeps.

6 What he doth will, the Lord doth do
In heav'n, earth, feas, and in all deeps.

7 For vapours he a courfe doth take.,

That they from th'eiids of th' earth ihoulcf

He for the rain doth lightning make, frife,

And -wind brings from his trealuries,

8 Firft born of Jt&fpX fmite did he,

Of maiki

.

J

and of beait alio.

9 C i¥!gypfwt>hdfers lent midil thee,

©irPharaoh, on alljs forvants too.

jo Who



io Who fmote great nations flew great

ii SlewSihonkingof th'AmoriteSjCkings

Qg alio oae of Baihans- kings.

All kingdoms of the Canaa.ihes.

H Arid gave their land a.i heritage

His people Ifra'ls lot to fail.

i
J

tor aye thy name L^l tki;ougti qacli

O Lord is thy memorial. y ( age

14 The Lord his peoples judge will be,

And of his fervants he'll take care.

15 The heathens idols lilverbe,

And gold, men's hands did them prepare.

16 Mouths havi they,y et they never [peak;

Eyes have they but they do not fee :

17 Ears have they, but no hearing have •

•And in their mouth's no breathings be.

t8 They that them make, alike them be,

That truft in tihem to each one is.

1 9 O .IfraTs houfe -the Lord blefs ye.

ThotrAarons hbtife Jehovah blefs.

io O houfe of Levi blefs the Lord.
Who fear the Lord:, him blefs let them/
From Sion blelFed be the Lord,
Who" dwelleth at Je;ufalem.

P S A L. CXXXVI. MtehijaK

f\ Thank the Lord for he is good,

Vy for's mercy lafts for aye.

z Give thanks unto the God of gods
for's mercy is alway.

5 Give thanks unto the Lord of lords}

for's mercy lafts for aye.

4 To him that only doth great fign.;',

for's me;cy &£¥tfcyf Is" 4 J



5 Tn.V.m. whole wifdom made the hearts
io:"s mercy Iritis for aye.

6 Who oYe the waters fpieads the earth

fors mercy is'alwny.

7 Uilto him' that great lights did make
fors merey lifts for aye..

8 The fun for ruling of the day,

for's mercy is alway.

9 The moon" and ftanj to rule by night,

fo r s mercy Jails for aye.

jo To hiiivwlio -
;Egyp*s liril born fmote

fqr's mercy "is/aIV ay.

Ti And from among them IfraT brought
for's mercy la lis lor aye.

<I2 Withftrong hand &wnhftretchM-out
for's mercy is alway. ( arm :

ij To him who did the red (ea part,

for's mercy lall.s for aye.

14* And through its midil made IfraT go
for's mercy is alway.

15 But there whelm'd Pharaoh and his hoit

for*s mejey. lafls for aye,

61 His people who through defert led,

foils mercy is "alway.

17 To him who mighty kings.- did finite,

for's mercy lafls for aye,

1 3 And put to ilaughter famous kings,

for's mercy is alway.

19 Both Sihpn king of th' Amorites,

-

fofs mercy lallsfoi aye.

20 And Og who was of Baihan king,

for/s petty is alway. ^ «
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21 Anct gave their land an heritage,

for's mercy lails for aye.

22 A lot his fervant Il'ra'l to

tor's mercy is alway.

z; Whominds us in our low eftate,

for's mercy lafts for aye.

24 And us redeemed from our foes,

for's mercy is alway.

Z5 Who giveth food unto-all fielh,

for's mercy lafts for aye.

26 "Tmo the God of heav'n give thanks
fofs me rev is alwav.

PSAL 'CXXXVII,

THe rivers on of Babylon
there when we did fit down

"VVa fadly then we mourned when
we Sion thought upon-

i Our harps we did hang it amid
upon the willow-tr-rt,

Becaaife there they that us away
led in captivity.

3 Re]uir/do£us a Cong, and

aik'd mir.ih,\is waite who I

Sing us among a Sionsfong.,

then unto us they laid.

4 O how fliall we wiiilft that we La;

in ftra;igers land accord

To ling a long that doth belong
unto our Ood the Lord.

5 If I of thee foxgetfuL be

O thou Jerulalem.

Let my right ha:icl of hei qoum?i: fcj

U <
Auitc" forgetful thso,. N

j
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6 Let cleave -my tongue my pakt ^a

if mind thee do not I

:

If I dont let Jerusalem great,

above my higheft joy.

7 Rerfiember, Lord, Edam's foa's woidj
unto the grouad faid they

:

It raze, it raze, when as it was
Jerufalem her day.

3 Bleft (ball he be that payeth thee
daughter of Babylon,

Which muft be wafte that which thou hafi:

rewarded us upon.

9 Yea happy he fhall furely be

that ilrongly up doth take

Thy little ones, and gainft the ftones

doth them ig pieces break,

?SAL CXXXVII. Second Metre..

BY water floods of Babylon,

there have we Gtten down ;

Yea, there we mourned when as we
did Sion think upon.

z Our harp in rnidft of her we did

hang willow trees among.

3 For there they us who captive led

requir'd of us a fong :

Who laid us wafte alk'd mirth, fing us

a Sions fong do ye.

4 How in a land of ifrsmgers fing

Jehovah's fong fhall we ?

i 5 O thou Jerufalem, if I

of thee forgetful be :

Then let my right h^d $yi& fo'g**

het own desluityj • < If
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6 If I thee mind not, let my tongue
not from my palat move :

If I fet not Jerusalem
my chiefeit joy above.

:

7 Remind, Lord, £dom's Ions, who vu
Jerufalem her day,

Raze it to her foundation

raze it again faid they.

8 Thou Babels daughter rauft be waill
that man fhail happy be,

That like as thou us ferved hall,

fo recompenfeth thee.

9 Yea, happy he lhall furely be,

that ftrongly up doth fake

Thy little ones, and 'gainft hard ftones

doth them in pieces break*

? S A L. CXXXVIIL

J Pfjim of D.U./V.

With all my heart FH thee eonfefs,
praile thee the gods before,

Z The temple of thine holinefs,
towards it I'll adore-,

I'll for thy mercy praife'thy name,
^nA for thy vtrity:

Becaufe thou over* all thy name,
thy word doft magnify.

3 Thdit in the day me anfvrerd'ft whefi
I cryed unto thee

j

With ftrength within my foul thou tin

dWftalfo-ftfcngtltefi fiife.

"

4 A1J

:-,



4 All kings of th'earth the Lord fhall praife
when thy mouths words they hear.

5 They fhall ling in Jehovah's ways>

for great'i HIS glory there*

6 Albeit that the Lord be high,
yet he refpefts the low •

But as for them that lofty be,

he them far off doth know.

7 Although I walk amiJft diftrefs,

thee quickning me I have :

Thine hands (hall my foes wrath fupprefs

and thy right hand me fave.

8 The Lord will perfeA what's for me-
thy mercy Lord aye ftands,

Odo not thofe forfake that :be

the works- of thine own hands.

PS A L. CXXXIX.

To the chiefMufician y
J Pfalm ofDjvrJ.

OLord thou doft me fearch and know
thou know'ft my fitting down

a My Uiing up, my thoughts alio

to thee far of h kfttjwfc

3 Thou fann'lt my path and lying down
and all my ways know'ji well.

[4 For la each word that's in my tongue.

Lord, thou canft fully tell

\f Behind thou gird 'ft me and before,

on me thy tuind d°ft lay.

Syvcr> high 3n<A wondrous fkill is more,

than reach thereto I m4V;
- Whes*
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) Where mall I from thy fpirit go ?

or from thy t.icc where fly ?

J If heav.ri I climb, thou there, lo thou
if down in hell I ly,

) If morning wings I take and dwell
where utmolt fea-coaits be.

[o Ev'u there thy hand conduct me mall,

and thy right hand hoJd me.

ri Yea, darknefs fare (hall cover me
if that I thus fnaii fay ;

rher> lhall the night about me be
like to the lightibme day.

n Yea, darknefs darkntith not from thtes
but like the day mines night:

\!ike unto thee boththefe be,

; the darknefs and the light.

CO
5 For thou my reins poiTefTed haft

and alfo cover'd me
Vithin my mothers womb thou haft, '

14 My praife (hall be. of thee
j

lecaufe that I am fafhion'd thus

in fearful wondrous wife
^

find that thy works are marvellous^

my foul right-well defcries.

5 From thee my fubftance was not hid,
when clofely made was I :

.nd when- that I was falhioned

in earth's deeps curioully.

5 Thine eyes did on n>y fubftance loo&
wh*n yet I wanted frame \

MaW my members, in thy book
were written down by nam**

1
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Which day by day fhould fafliion'd be

when none of them were come.
*~ How precious are thy thoughts to me,

. O God/ how great's their ium ?

18 If I of them account fhould take

more than the fends they be :

£nd ftill when that I do awake,

I prefent am with thee.

19 O God, thou furely wilt them flay

that wicked perfon's be:

Depart therefore from hence away

ye men of blood from me.

zo Becaufe that they againft thee do
fpeak in mifchievous wife.

Thy name in vain they take alfo,

who are thine enemies.

tt Jehovah hate I not the men
that do thee hate ? likewite

Am I not fore agriev d with them

that up againft thee rife ?

zz With perfefthate them hate do I
? ^

1 take them for tfry foes.

M Search me O God, my heart defCry,

try me, my thoughts ditcloie.

za Behold in me, if that there be

ev'n any wicked way

;

And in the way conduct thou me

that doth cndurg fes W*



PSAL CXL.

To tit chitf MujicLtu, JPfilm&fDjviiL

LOrd free me fromthe evil imn,

from vi'lcm mtn Layeine.

2. Whole heart thinks mifchief ev'ry day
for war they gather'd be.

; They in iuch wife make iharp their

like as the Serpents do: (tongue
Aad underneath their lips dothly

the Adders poyfon too. Selah.

4 Keep me Lord, fromthe wickedshattds
from vi'leat men uie fave i

My goings which to overthrow
in thought proje&ed hive.

5 The proud have hid a luare for m#>_

with cords ; alfo a net

They fpread abroad befides the way :

for me tlvey grins have feu

6 Unto Jehovah I did fay,

thou art a God to me:
Lord hear the voice of my requefts

which are for grace to thee.

7 O God the Lord, who art the ftrengtft

of my falvation
;

My head by thee hath covered been
the day of battel on.

8 That mans defire that wicked is,

Jehovah do not grant.

His wicked purpofe furthernot,

U& they themfelres do vaunt,

9 The
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9 The head of them oa ev'ry fide
that do encoinpafs me,

O let the mifchief of their lips,

to them a cov'ring be.

10 Let burning coals oa them be call -

he fhall inai;e them to fall

Into the fire into deep pits,

to life no more at all.

11 Let not i' th* earth eftablifh'd be
a man of evil tongue :

•Evil fhall hunt to overthrow
the man of vi'lent wrong.

iz Th' afflicted caufe the poor mans rig

I know God will maintain :

13 Yea, juftihallpraife thy name, th'

u

Spill 'fore thy face remain, (rig

P S A L. CXLL
jtFfalmof David.

JEhovah I upon thee call.

O make thou haft to me

:

And hearke i thou unto my voice*

when I do cry to thee.

£ And let ray prayer directed be

before thee incenfe.wife :

And of my foul the lifting up
as ev'ning facriiice .

3 Jehovah, Othat thou wouldii fst

a watch my mouth before
\

And alto of my lips, be thou
the keeper of the door*

a Bo



Bow not my heart to any ill,

to da a wicked deed,

V'lth men that milchief work: nor let

me of their dainties Feed. - ..

The juft let lmitd me kindnefs 'us, •

let him reprove me ike ;

t ih)il be fuch a precious oyl,

ufy bead it lhall not hreak.

*oi yet my pray'rs ev n in their vro.

6 When judges theirs are caft

):i rocks, then they lhall -hear my wolds
for they are tVeet to raite.

As one that cutteth or doth cleave
the wood upon the ground.

o all about the mouth of graves
- our bones are fcatter'd round.

But unto thee O God the Lord,
directed are mine eyes,

|y foul O leavdnot deiHtute**

o:\ thee my hope relies.

O do thou keep me from the fiiare,

which they have laid for me:
.nd^ alio from the grins of thofc
that work iniquity.

d But let them ail that wicked are,

into their own net fail.

nril that altogether I

elcipe in fafery fhalU

t

isAt
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P S A L. CXLII.

Jllafchil of Davidy J Prayer when he

was hi the Cave.

UNto Jehovah with my voice,

. I out aloud did cry*;

Unto Jehovah with my voice

my fuit for grace made I.

z Before his face I did pour out
my meditation.

Before his face I did declare

the trouble me upon.

3 When in me was myfpirt o'rewhelm'dj

then thou didft know my way.

I
1

th' way I walkt a fnare for ine

they privily did lay.

4 Ori my right hand I lookt and law,

but no man would me know,

All refuge FaiPd, ine, for my foul

none any, care did iliov/.

5 Unto the Lord I cry'd and Gtidj

my hope thou art alone:

And in the land of living ones

thou art my portion.

6 Becaufe-Iam brought very low,

attend unto my cry.

From my purfuers fave thou me,

which ftronger be than 1.

7 From out of prifon bring my foul,

that I thy name may praife.

Jhe juft fhall compafs me, for thou
*

(halt lhew me bounteous SraCe
-

gAI



JYil. 14; |oj?SAL CXLIII. JPfalm ofPavtf.
Ord hear my pray'r, give ear when I

_j do humbly call on thee;

ath in thy truth and right eoufnefj

make anlVer unto me.
And into judgment enter not

with him that ferveth thee :

)r in thy fight no man that lives

lhall jultihed be.

For th' en'my hath pur fu\l my foul,

my lite to th' ground, hath thrown
;

id made- me dwell i'th dark like theiri

that dead are lone agone.

Therefore my fpnit is overwhelm'

J

perplexedly in me :

y heart alfo within me is

made detbiate. to be. -

j

1

1 cal-t'd to mind the days of oi^ \
I meditation tf&fe

\ all thy ;work>, thy handy-wpr^
\

I thereupon do inufe.

Moreover I do unto thee.

reach mine out-ftretched hands :

> after thee my foul doth thirft,

is do the thirfty iands,

Hafte Lord, hear me,my fpir'r dathfci^
hide not thy face me fro :

ft I become tike unto them
that down to pit do go.

Let me thy mercy early hear,

for I upon thee ftay ':

'herein that I mould walk, gaufe m?
to underftand the way, * <V
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For 1 to thee lift up my fouT.

9 O Lord deliver me
From thru tlvn be my foes ; I fiy

to hide it!)* feif with thee.

ic Thou art my' God, thy fpir't is good,
teach nvz thy will to do :

Into the hind ofuprightnefs

conduct thou me alfo.

ii Jehovah me O quicken thou,

cv'ii for thine own names fake
;

And for thy righteoufnefs my fouJ>
' from out of trouble take.

12. And. cut'thou off mine enemies

in thy benignity.

DeihoyaU thataflfifl my foul,

for fervant thine am I.

PSAL CXLIV. APfafmofDivtf.

OLet Jehovah bleffed be,

who is my rock of might;
Who doth fiflhuft my hands to war*

1
'

my ringers eke to fight.

z Mv goodnefs, fortrefs, my high tow'r,

and who doth let me free:

My tliield, my truft, which doth fubdue
my people under me.

j Lord what is earthly man that thou
dolt knowlcge of him take :

Or fon of wretched man that thou
account of him doft make.

4 Man's like to vanity ; his days
pafs like a fhade away.

SLord bow the heav'ns come down& touclj

« the mounts, and fmoak flull they%
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Call lightning forth and fcatter them •

thy (hafts (hoot, them diitrefs.

Thiae hand O fe4d t Lou
' from abort)

and work tor me refeafe J

roin waters great, afrd from the hand
of ftrangers tons me free.

/

Whofe mouth fpeaks lies their right

right hand of faliity. ( hand is

C 1 ]

O God new fongs I'll fmg to thee
upon the pfalter)*.

nd on ten ifringed infhuinent

to- thee firrg praile will I.

) It's he alone that unto kings

falvation will afford

;

'ho doth his fervant David keep
free from the hurtful fword.

RiJ and free me fromftnngc fonshand,
whofe mouth fpe&ks vanity:

,nd their right hand aright hand is
•

of lying faliity.

I That like as plants they are grown up
irt youth, may be our forts

;

far daughters pa I ace- like may he

as polilh'd comer Hones.

i Our garners full, affording flore

of cv'ry fort of meats :

lui cattle bringing thoufands forth,

: ten thoufands in our ftreets.

i Our oxen let be ftrong to work
.that breaking in none be;

lor going out; that fo our ftreets

* may from complaints be free. *5
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i > O bleffed ihall the people be,

whofe ftate is fuch as this:

O bleiTed ihall the people be,

whofe God Jehovah is.

PSA Lv CXLV.

MY God O king, Hi thee extol,

and blefs thy name for aye.

2 For ever will I praife thy name,
and blefs thee eviy day.

; Gratis the- Lord, xnorfl worthy praifq

his greatnefs fearcti caa.-none,

4 Age unto age fhaill piaife thy woikjs

and thy great a&s make known.

5 Thy glory, honour, majefty,

of them difcourfe -will 1,

And 'of the-admhabfe works,
by thee^cne-w-ondwufty;

6 Alfo men of thy mighty works, •

ihall fpeak which dreadful are i

And I thy great magnificence*

will openly declare*

^ The mem'ry of thy goodnefs great

they larc;elv ihall exprefsj

And tfafcy ihall with a. thankful voifljo

hng of thy xighteoufnefs.

8 Jehovah he, is gracious,

and' inereiful ishe:
Slow unto anger, and he is

great in benignity.
r 1

1

9 The Lord is good "to all, on all

his works his tfehderrtcfc.

ro IheealltHywor^fhaf^TaifeOLoiA
and th« thy fain*ritoB*l*fc- '

1
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1 They'l of thy kingdoms glory fpeak,

and talk of thy pow'r high.

1 To make mens ions his great acts know
and kingdom's majeity.

5 Thy kingdom is a kingdom aye,

and thy reign lafts always

4 The Lord "doth hold up all that falJ,

and all down bow'd ones raiie.
;

j-AJUyes wait on thee, and their nrcaf

thou doft ip i'eafon bring.

5 T}iy open hand fills the .-defire

ofev'ry living thing.

7 The Lord 13 juft in all his way$>
and holy in's works, all.

3 JforMMtf to all.that call on him,
in truth ffciffrul him aU,
} He of aU fhein that do him fear,

will their dejire ftflftl:

nd he will hearken- to their cry,

thcmlikewifts fa-ve-h* wiLU

d TheLordfie.fervorh^i-ilof^heii}

of him thatIov^Urj
ut whofo

?
ver L

wi<Jv<d;|Ufc
deftroythem quite»;w.iU; he.

;: My mnudvche praifes of the Lord,
dilcotMih^Wll.«P^is

;

hd let all tt*:*' flitf faflf name
for aye and everbVeiV.

PSA ;L; CXLVI.
'pHe Lord .prxifo ptaife-my • foul the

I 2Wc^Slfdolive. fLord.
^l pnufe th*T:6rd,.w&ik A aft l3flv
iuaifc-to-my God I'll give, J
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3 Tiuftnot in princes nor mans fon

who can noiuccour fend:

4 His breath goes forth to'searth he turns

his thoughts that day do end.

5 O bleft is he that hath the God
of Jacob for his aid :

Whole hopeful confidence upon

the Lord his God is ftaid.

< Who heav'iijcarthjlca-, all in them made
who aye his truth makes good.

7 Wh6 for th'oppreiTed judgment dothT
~

who gives the hungry food.

8 The Lord doth loofe the prifoners,

the Lord opes th' eyes of blind

:

The Lord doth raife the bowed down* 1

the Lord to th* juft is kind.

9 The Lord faves ftrangers* widows h&

and fatherlefsdothraife.

But he of them that wicked be,

doth oveithiow the ways.

10 The Lord ftiall reign fox evermore,

thyGod,OSionhe
To generations all fhali reigns-

Opraife Jehovah ye.

p
PS AL CXLVU.

RaifeyetheLordforit

Is good praifes toTing

ToourGodforitsfweet:
Praifeise comelythinj^^^^
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; The Iroke ia heart he heaL",

*ihd up their wounds doth bind.

\ The ftars by number tells,

de calls them all by kind:

$ Our Lord great

\nd of great might : Yea infinite

His knowlege 'tis.

1 The Lord doth raife the low,
ro ground the vile doth fling.

j
Sing thanks the Lord unto

}n harp our God's praife fing.

8 Who clouds theikies:

iains th' earth upon, And mountains on
Makes grafs to rife.

) Beafts he and ravens young
Vhen as they cry feeds them :

o Joys not in horfes ftrong,

^or in the legs of men.
11 The Lord doth place

lis pleafure where, men do him fear,

And hope on's grace.

z The Lord JeruPlem praife,

ion thy Godconfefs.

5 For thy gates bars he flays,

n thee thy fons doth blefs,

14 Peace maketh he,
n borders thine, with wheat fo fine

He filleth thee.

O ij On
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i) On eaith fends his decree,

His word doth fwiftly pals.

16 Gives fnow like wooll : and he
Hoar-froftfpreads afhes as.

17 His ice doth fend
Like morfels too ;'Fore his cold who

Canfteadyftand?

38 His word fends, and them.thaws:
Makes wind blow, water flows.

19 His word Jacob his laws
And Judgerfcents Ifr-a'l fhbws.

zo He hath fo dontf

iS
To nation to : And judgements fo

They have not known*

?SAL CXLVIL Second Metre.

PRaife ye the Lord,for good it fs

praife'tb our God to fing

Becaufe a pleasant thing is this,

p-raife is a comely thing.

2 Jehovah doth Jerufalem
her buildings up repair ;

He doth together 'gather them
that Ifra'ls out-cafts are,

3 The broken ones in heart he jheal?
5

and binds their forrows all

*} The number of the ftars he tells

all them by name doth call.

5 Great is our God, and of great might,

hit knowledge without bound.
6 The Lordlifts up thehumble wighr,

"the Wicked cafts to ground.

7 Vnt© .
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- Unto Jehovah fee that you

g out with thanksgiving ;

I pon the harp our God unto

fee that you praifes fifig.

8 Whooverfpreads with clouds the

w ho for the earth below
Fupaiethrain : on mountains high
who caufeth grafs to grow.

9 To heafts their food, to ravens yo
ivho givcth when they cry.

to His pleafure not in horfes ftrong

nor in mans legs doth ly.

1 r Who fear the Lord he joys in thea?
:

whofe hope on's mercy frays.

jz The Lord praife O Jerufalem,
thy God O Sion praife.

1 J For thy gates bars he hath made ftrong,

thy children in thee bleft.

14 Hemaketh peace thy coaft's along,

thee fill's with wheat o' th' beft

1

5

He forth on earth fends his decree,

his word is fwiftlypaft.

1 5 He givcth fnow like wooll, and he
dothfroft asafhescaft.

17 Like morfels forth he fends his ice,

who can his cold fuftain?

18 He fendcth forth his word likewife,

and melteth them again
;

ip His wind he caufeth for to blow,

and then the waters flow.

He Jacob did his word, his law,

aiul judgment Ifra'l mow.
O 1 10 With
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zo With any of the nations done
in like foit hath not he :

And judgments his they have not known
O praife Jehovah ye*PSAL CXLVIII. Hallehihh.

FRom heav'fl O praife the Lord,
Him praife the heights within

2 All's Angels praife afford,

Ail's Armies praife ye him.

3 O give him praife

Sun and moon bright, All ftars of light,

O give him praife.

4 Ye heav'ns of heav'ns him praife.

'JJove heav'ns ye waters clear

5 The Lords name let them praife,

For he fpake made they were.

5 Them 'ftablifht he
Tor ever and aye : Nor pafs away

Shall his decree.

7 Praife God from th' earth below,
Ye dragons and each deep.

8 Fire, hail, and mill, and fnow.

Whirlwinds, his word which keep.

9 Mountains alfo

And hills all ye : Each fruitfull tree,

All cedars too,

10 Beafts, alfocattel all,

Things creeping, fov, L that fly.

1 r \ irths kings, and peoples all,

Peers ail, th
1

earths judges high.

12 Do ye always,

foing men and maids old men 8c babes

13 The Lq:^ name pi;



PfaE 148. 517
line's only high,

glory 'bove earth and heav'n,

14 His folks hor:i he Hfrs high :

( n all his faints the praife

The foas who fce

Of Ifra'l dear, His people near,

The Lord praife f

F S A L. CXLVHI. &cond Mi ..

PRaife ye the Lor,1, from heav
1

:} him
him in the heights O praife. fpraife

2 O ye his Angels ail him p/aile.

all ye his holts him praife.

) Praife ye him fun and moon, and him
all ftars of light praife ye.

4 Ye heav 11s of heav as, O praife ye hiin

bove heav ns, and waters ye.

5 Let them the Loids name praife, becauf 3

he bade, and made were they.

6 Yea, he them lix'd for aye : the law
he made fhall not decay.

7 Jehovah praife ye from the earth,

ye dragons, and all deeps

.

8 The tire and hail, thefnow and mill,

whirlwind, his word that keeps.

9 All hills and mountains, fruitful trees,

ye cedars all likewise.

10 Eealls and all cartel, creeping things,

and ev'ry fowl that flies.

1

1

Kings of the earth, and people all,

peers, all th' earths judges too.

1 2, Young men and maidens both the fame
5 old men and children do,

O 1 SI Lej:

;
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13 Let thefe the Lords namepraife/cccaufe
'

his name alone on high
Exalted is, his glory is

above the earin and f.cy.

X4 Yea, he exalts his people's horn,

of aii the Saints the praife.

Or tfra'IsiQh's, a folk him near
5

therefore Jehovah praife,

P 3 A L. CXLIX.

PRaife ye the Lord, fing to the Lord
a n-ew melodious fong

^

And in the congregation

his praife the faints among.

i O now let Ifrael joyful be

in him who hath him made.
The fons of Sion in their king

O let them be right glad.

3 O let them witn melodious flute
his name give praife unto :

Let them fing praifes unto him
with timbrel, harp alio

4 Becaufe Jehovah in his folk
doth pleafuTe^greatly take:

The meek he witjh falvation

moft beautiful will make.

y The gracious holy ones let them
moil graciouily rejoyce

:

Let them upon their beds-alfo

lift up their finging voice.

tf The
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6 The 'praifes higii of God let [ e

proclaimed in their word:
And let be ready in their hands

a double edged fword.

7 On heathen vengeance, on the fo

their ceinures t' execute.

8 Their lungs in chain*, in iron band
their noble men to ihut.

? The judgment upon them to do,

that's written in the word:
J his honour is to all his taints,

give praife unto the Lord.

P S A L. CL.
1)Rraife Jah, praife God in's fancVary,

Praife him in his ftrong firmament.
i Praife him in's works done mightily,

Praife him for's greatnefs excellent.

3 Hi* praifs with trumpets found advance,

Franc him with harp and pfalteries.

4 Praife him with timbrel and withdance,

rraiCe him with organs, lutes likewiie,

5 Praife to him on loud cymbals fing,

Praife him on cymbals founding high.

6 Praife let theLord each breathing thing,

Praife ye the Lord eternally.

Here endcth the Book cf P S A L M£

O 4 THE



Solonldrfs Sorf§. Chip. I.

SpNQ of SONGS whfrK h
SOLO M N S.

C H A P. I.

LEt :\i m with ki fTes of his mouth,
be pleated me to kifs :

z Becaufe much better thaa the wine
thy loving kindnefs is.

3 Thy name as pour'd forth ointment is,

becaufe of that fwaet fmeil

Of thy good ointments, therefore do
the virgins love thee well.

4 O draw thou me, and readily

we will run after thee ,,

Into his fecret chambers hath
the king conducted me;

We will be glad, and we likewife

in thee will much delight.

We will remember more than wine

thy love \ thee love th' upright*

5 O daughters of Jerufalem
I am a comely one.

Though black as Kedars tents,' and as

curtains of Solomon.
6 Becaufe I blacklfh am therefore

upon me look not ye :

Becaufe that with his beams the fun

hath looked dowruoa me.
My
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My mothers Tons were wroth with me,

they vineyards me ailign

To keep : whereas I have not kept
the vineyard that was mine.

7 Tell me, thou whom my foul doth love
where thou thy feed dolt take;

And alio where at noon time thou
thy flock to reii doft make.

Becaufe O wherefore mould I be

like to fuch bailed ones,

That turn aiide unto the flocks

of thy companions ?

8 Aloft fair of womei^know'ft thou not ?

then by the Hocks Heps go:

Forth on thy way by ihep herd's tent

feed thou thy kids alfo.

9 To troops of horfe in Pharaoh's coach
my love I thee. compare.

io Thy neck with chains,with jewels rows
thy. cheeks full comely are. ^

ii Borders of gold with filver ftuds

for thee make up we will.

12 Whilit that the king at's table fits

my fpikenard yields her fmelh

I J Like as of myrrh a bundle is

my well-belov'd to me
5

Through all the night betwixt my breafts>

his lodging place mall be.

14 My love as in Eogidi's vines,

like camphire bunch to nc :

r5 Lo fair my love, lo fail thou art,

thine eyes as doves eyes be.

o j id r>
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1 5 Lothou art fair my love, and fweet,
our bed is green likewife :

Owr houfes beams of cedars are,

of firr our galleries.

CHAP. II.

ISharons rofe and lily am
that grows the vales along.

I As lily is 'mongft thorns, my love
the daughters is among

:

3 As is the apple tree among
trees in the wood that grow

jtty well beloved one amongft
the fons is even fo.

£ with great joy fat in his fliade,

his fruit I fweet did tafte.

4 He brought me to his houfe of wine,
his love-flag o're me caft.

$ With flagons ftay, with apples me
chear up, for love-fick I.

6 Under my head his left hand doth,

his right about me lye.

j O daughters of Jerufalem
my love wake not nor raife ;

By roes and hinds of field, I you
do charge until he pleafe.

8 The voice of my beloved one

upon the mountains / lo

He cometh leaping on the hills

he (kipping is alio.

9 As roes or fawns of hinds my love
Behold he Hands and views

Behind our wall, the windows through
Jumfclf through lwtrfsflitws, io
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xo My well belo\ed he did fpeak,

and unto me did fay,

Arife my love, my comely one,

come thou alfo away.

ii For lo the winter pafled is,

the rain is over gone.

ii The flow'rs appear upon the earth,

birds finging time is come:
And of the turtle dove the voice

is heard our land within.

13 The fig-tree oaufeth forth to fpiing

I her figs that yet are green.

The vines alfo with tender grape

do give good fmell, I fay,

Arife my love, my comely oae,

and do thou come away.

14 Mydovc.Tth1
rocky clefts,clofe ftaiw

thy voice O let me hear,

And fee thy face : for fweers thy voice-.-

thy face is alfo fair.

15 Take us the foxes, take for us
the little foxes here,

That fpoil the vines :, becaufe our vines
moft tender grapes do bear.

x6 My well beloved oae is mine,
and I am alfo his :

Amongft the lily ffoVta alfo

his pleafant feeding is.

17 Until day break and (bades fly hence
jurn my beloved one,

Arvd like a 10c or young hart be

I
the Bethsi rmmnuwou, -Ch*p%
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CHAP. III.

MY foul's love I by night did feek
as I on bed did ly.

Although that. I for him did feek,
yet find him could not I,

2 Now' I'll arife, and in the ftreets,

broad ftreets of city round.

I will him feek whom my foul loves,
I fought but not him found.

3 As they about the city went
the watchman found out JEe :

To whom Ifaid, kim whom my foul
doth love, O did you fee ?

4 It was but as a little fpace,

that I from them had pail
j

But whom my foul did love, I found,
and then I held him faft.

I would not fuffer him to go,

till I had brought him in

My mothers houfe, the chamber where
conceived I had been:

5 O daughters of JerufaJem,

my love wake not nor raife,

By roes and hinds of field I you
do charge until he pleafe.

6 Who's this from defart that afcends

like fmoaky pillars tall,

?erfum'd with myrrh and frankincenfe

*bove merchants powders all ?

J Behold the bed the which is his,

the which is Solomons

:

About it threefcore valiant men,

of Ifra'ls valiant one**: . 8 They
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8 They all of them do handle fwords,
they expert are in right :

Each man his. iVord hath on his thigh
for terrourin thi night.

9 King Sol jTioa made hiinfelf a beJ
of wood of Lebanon.

10 It's pillars he of iilver made
j

gold was it's bottom on,

Of purple was the covering;

the which was fpfead ajove,

For daughters of Jeruialem,

the mid ft was pav'd with love*

1 1. Ye daughters that in Sjon dwell
go forth and do behold

King Solomon adorned with
his diadem of gold.

Wherewith on his efpoufals day
his mother him hath crown'd,

And in the day wherein his heart

with gladnefs did abound*

CHAP. IV.

LO fair thou art my love, lo fail

doves eyes in thy locks are :

Thy hair as flocks of goats that from
mount gilead do appear.

2 Thy teeth are as a fmooth fhom flock,

which from the waihing come,
Where ev'ry one of them bears twins,

of them there's barren none.

3 Thy
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j Thy lips are as a fcarlet thread,
and thy fpeech comely is

;

Within thy locks thy temples are

like a pomegranate piece.

4 Thy neck is like to David's tow'r
built for an armory.

Wher^haaga thoufandfhields, all fhields

of men of potency.

J Thy breaft they twain compared are,

to roes a couple young :

The which are twins and have their feed

the lily flow'rs among.
6 Until the time the day fhall break,

and till the fhades fly hence.

Til get me to the mounts of myrrh
and hill of frankincenfe.

7 All fair thou art, my lovely one,

there is no fpot in tbee.

8 My fpoufewith me from Leb'noncome
from Lebanon with me:

Look from the top of Amana

;

from Shenirs top alfo,

Tram Hermons, from the lions dens^

the leopards mountains fro.

9 My fitter, fpoufe, thou ravilheft

my heart, thou doft affedl

\\y heart with that one eye of thine,

with one chain of thy neck.

10 How fair's thy love, my fitter fpoufe /

how better far thy love
tThanwine/ and thine anointments fmell

all fpicesfar above* ix My
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it My fpoufe thy lips drop hony-comb,
horiy and milk thy tongue

Under, and thy cloaths fmcll is like

the fmell of Lebanon.

12 My fifter, my efpoufed one

a garden clofely fhut

:

A well-fpring clofed up lhe is,

a fountain fealed up,

1 3 Thy cyons of pomgranates are,

like to a paradife,

With pleafant fruits replenifhed,

camphire, fpikenard likewife,

r4 Spikenard and faffron, calamus,

andcin^amon likewife,

All incenfe trees, myrrh, aloes,

with all chief kinds of fpice.

1

5

The gardens fount, 'live water fprlng>
and ftreams from Lebanon,

16 Wake, O north wind, and come thou
my garden blow upon, fouth

4

Its fpices/that they may flow out :

his garden come into

Let my beloved one, and eat

his pleafant fruit alfo.

CHAP, V.
Am into my garden come,
my fifter fpoufe likewife,

And I my myrrh have gathered up
together with my fpice.

My hony-comb with hony ate,

my wine and milk drunk 1,

Eat O ye friends, drink O belov'd,
yea, drink abundantly, r \

1
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z I fleep, but yet my heart doth wake,
the voice 'tis of my love

;

That knocketh, Open unto me,
filler mine, my dove,

My love, my undefiled one,

becaufe my head is fill'd

With dew, my locks eke with the drops
that have by night diftill'd.

5 I have put off my coat, how fhall

1 put it on again ?

And I have wafhed clean my feet,

how mail I them diftain ?

4 My well beloved put his hand

in by the hole o'th' door}

jMy bowels made a troubled noife

in me for him therefore.

$ I rofe to open to my love,
x and my hands myrrh did drop,

My fingers eke fweet inyrrh upon
the handles of the lock :

8 When I the door had opened
to my beloved one,

Then had my love withdrawn himfelf,

and he away was gone.

When as he fpake, my foul did fail

:

although I fought him have.

I found him not} I calfd him yet

he me no anfwer gave.

7 The watchmen that the city round

me found, fmite, wound did they

:

The keepers of the walls from me
did take my veil away,

8 O
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3 O daughters of Jerufalem,

I charge you to him fay,

[f my belov'd ye find, that I

for love do faint away.

p What's thy love more than others love,

faireft of women kind ?

vVhat's thy love more than others love,

that us thou doft fo bind.

o My love is white and ruddy, chi.

among ten thoufands he.

:i His head is gold moil tine, his locks

curl'd, black as ravens be.

i His eyes as doves by water ftream.^

with milk wafh'd, fet full meet.

:$ His cheeks areas a bed of fpice

as flow'rs of odours fweet.

Sis lilylips drop flowing myrrh,

14 His hands gold-rings bedight '

With beryl laid with faphires is

his belly ivVy bright.

: ? His legs as marble pillars fet N

on focketsof fine gold:

iis look as Lebanon, as choice

;

a* cedars to behold.

;5 Moft fweet his palate, lovely he
ev'n altogether is :

D daughters of Jerufalem,

my love and friend is this,

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

f"

1
Aireft of women whither is

thy loved gone away ?

Where is thy loveby-turn'd, that fa
feek him with thee we may?

t My love to's garden down is gone,
into the beds of fpice,

To feed in gardens, and to get
.the lily flow'rs likewife.

3 I am for my beloved one,

and my bclov'd for me :

And feed among the lily fiow'rs

continually doth he.

4 Thou art my love, as Tirzahneat,
fairasjerufalem

;

Yea, terrible as is an hoft
that doth with banners ftream.

$ Turn thou from me thine eyes^ beCaufr

they have me overcome.
Thine hair is as a flock of goats
which look from Gilead down*

6 Thy teeth is as a flock of fheep

up from the wafhing gone,

.Whereof each one bears twins, of them
there's not a barren one

7 And in fuch wife within thy locks
thy temples placed are :

That to a peice of pomegranate
the fame I may compare :

8 Of queens threefcore, and fourfcoreis

of concubines the count,
There arefo many virgins as

all number do funnount» 9 My
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I My dove my imdcfil'd (he's One j

her mothers One is ihe,

:vc:i of her that did her bear

the very choice is fhe :

T!ie daughters when they her beheld,

^
they did her bleiTed call

;

tea, both tiie queens and concubines
they prailed her withal.

a Who's ihe that looks as morning forth,

Fair as the moon fo bright,

Tlear as the Tun and terrible

as holt with banners dight.

1 To th
1

garden of the nuts I went
down valley fruits to lee.

fb fee if vines did bud, if bloom
did the pomegranate tree.

2. My foul had placed me before

I ever was aware,

?pon the chariots of them that
my willing people are.

3 Turn, turn, O Shulamite, turn, tuxty
that we way look on thee :

Vhat will you fee i'th' Shulamite ?

as two camps company.

CHAP. VII.

|TOw beautiful thy feet With fhoes

"X O princes daughter ftand !

hy thighs their joynts like jewels are

works of a lkilful hand.
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z Thy navel which no liquor wants,
is like a goblet round,

Thy belly like an heap of wheat
about with lilies crown'd.

3 Thy two breafts are like as two roes,

that young and twiulins be.

4 Thy neck is alfo like unto
a tow'r of ivory.

Thine eyes like Hefhbons nih-pools are

Bath-rabbiins entrance by:

Thy nofe as tow'r of Lebanon-

that doth Damafcus eye.

5 Thine head on thee like carmel is

hair of thy head likewife

Like purple is; the king is held

within the galleries.

6 How fair and delicate art thou,

O love for pleafancy?

7 This ftature thine is* like the palm,
|

thy breafts as clufters be.

S I faid I will the palm afcend,

the bows thereof I held :

Like to vine-clufters are thy breafts,

thy nofe as apples fmell'd.

p And as beft.wine thy palate is*

that to my love runs fweet,

Caufing the lips to utter fpeech
of thofe that are afleep.

10 I am my loves and his defire

is placed me upon,
*x Come my beloved let us forth

unto the field be gone. Let's
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Jtt's lodge within the villages.

1 1 Let us get up be time
Tmo the vineyards, let us fee

if flouriih doth the vine.

f that the tender grape appear,

the pomegranates alio,

f that they bud, and there my loves

I will on thee bellow.

5 The mandiakes give a fmell, and at

our gates allfweet fruits be :

oth new and old, O my belov'd,

which I haveftor'J tor thee.

CHAP. VIII.3That that thou as my brother wert,

that fuck'd my mothers breaft,

would chee find without and kifs,

yet none mould me infeft.

I to my mothers houfe would lead,

and bring th^e, who taught rhe ;

bic'd wine of my pomegranates juice

1 to drink I would caufe thee.

His left hand underneath my head,
and right fhould me imbrace.

daughters of Jerusalem,

1 charge you till he pleafe

[ot to it ir up, nor to awake
my well beloved one.

But who is this leans on her love
that doth from defart come ?

here where thy mother thee conceived,

under the apple-tree : ( foith,

'here me thee bare that brought thee

I there up-rajfed thee. ' 6 Me
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6 Me as a leal feton thy heart,

as on thine arm a feal

:

For love is ftrong as death, and fierce

as hell, is jealous zeal,

The coals thereof are coals of fire

moil ardent is its flame.

7 Much waters cannot quench this love*

nor can floods drown the fame

:

If all the fubftance of his houfe
a man would give for love,

It ne'rethelefs would utterly

a price contemned prove.

8 A little fitter 'tis we have,

but yet nobreafts hath fhe

:

What fhall we for our fifter do,

whenfhe befpokeihall be?

9 A filver tow'r we'll on her build,

if that a wall file be,

And if a door, then her enclofe

with cedar boards will we.

io I am a wall like unto tow'rs

my breafts they are likewife
;

Like unto one that favour found

then was I in his eyes.

ii At Baal-hamon Solomon
a vineyard had, and he

The vineyard hired out to them
that fhould its keepers be.

Each one a thoufand filverlings

was for it's fruit to pay.

iz The vineyard tlrat is mine, before

my prefence is ahvav,
Thy
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Thy part O Solomon unto

a thoufand doth arife:

rholc that do keep the fruit thereof

two hundred have likewife.

:j O thou that in the gardens dwell'!*,

they that companions are,

L
T
:ito thy voice attending be

:

caufe thou me it to hear.

14 Make haft, and be thou like a roc
my well beloved one

:

3r be thou like the fawn of harts

the mounts of fpices on.

The SONG Sin the Profbet Ifaiah.

CHAP. V.

|WTOwl to my beloved will

_N A long of my loves vineyard frig

le hath a vineyard on an hill,

Vhich in the horn of ftore doth fpring.

He.fenc'd it, and its ftonesout threw,

Imd planted it withchoiceft vine,

Umidft it built a tow'ralfo

und therein made aprefs for wine.

ifc looked grapes it would yeild then,
ut fowre wild grapes it forth did bring.

Now dwellers in Jerufalem,
nd men of Judah, judge this thing
rtween my vineyard now and me.
What to it could I have done more?

Jet when I looked its grapes to fee, (for.?

'hy brought it forth vald grapes there-

5 And
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5 And now I'll tell you what I'll do, *

My vineyards hedge remove will I,

To be devoured , and I'll down throw
Its wall- and it trod down fhall lye.

6 And it for defolate I'll lay;

Unprun'd, undig'd, with brambles fpread,

And thorns ; and to the clouds I'll fay,

That they on it no rain fliall flied.

7 Becaufe the houfe of Ifrael,

The Lord of hofts his vineyard is,

The men in Judahs tribe who dwell,

They are that pleafanfplant of his;
And he for judgment did cxpeft,

But lo, there an opreffing wound

;

And that they juftice fhould effeft,

But lo, an outcry there he found.

ISAIAH. XII.

Firft Metre. Short.

OLord I will thee praife,

thongh thou waft wroth with mej
Thine anger turned is away,

and thou doft comfort me.
z Lo God my fafety is,

t-ruft and not fear will I.

Becaufe the Lord Jehovah is

my ftrength and melody.

Yea, he my fafety is.

1 With joy fliall ye therefore

Out of the wells of faving health

draw waters forth in ftore,

4 Ye
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4 Ye i:i that d

praife clod, his aameftroci;

Shew to the folk his c

that lofty is his na;ne^

$ Sing yii le Lord
beau he hath done

The t] it are :nnft r

in all the earth it's known,
5 Cry on:, and (bout thou loud,

that dwell'il mount Sio:i on :

For mighty in the midit of t)

is Ifia'is holy One.

ISAIAH XII. Second Hetre.

fEhovah I will give thee praife,

J though thou waft wroth with ire;

Thine anger turned is away,

and thou doft comfort me.
. Lo, God is my falvation,

i
truft and nought fear will I :

|3ecaufe the Lord Jehovah is

my ftrength and melody.

Lnd he is my falvation.

j With joy flail ye therefore,

)ut of the wells of laving health,

iw wateis forth in ftore.

[* ]

Praife ye the Lord call on his name>
amongft the people fhow

lis doings that his names extol'd
declare abroad alfo.

P 5 Sing
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5 Sing ye Ento the Lord ftw

things excellent hath done :

Yea throughout all the earth ztbiead

the lame is fuliy known.
6 Cry out j and fliout aloud, thou that

mount Sion dwell'il: upon,
For mighty i.i the mid ft of thee,

is Ifra'ls holy One

I S A I A K. XXV.

LOrd, thou'rt my God I'll thee exalt,

I will thy name confefs :

Who wonders doft, thy counfelsold
•are truth and faithfulnefs.

z For thou a city mak'ft a heap,

wall'd towns to wafte to fall \

3 he ftranger never of the town
rebuild a palace fhall.

3 And for this catife thee glorifie

the mighty people fhall:

The city r>f dread nations

fcaU rev'rence the withal.

4 For thou haft been unto the poor
his ftrong munition:

In his diffrelsthou art the Strength

unto the needy one.

Jhou art a refuge from trre ftorm

a fhadow from the heat

:

When bUfts of dreadful ones as fl .

againft the wall do bea-t.

5 Thoufliakbririgdowffth^ftraage'M

as hear in place* d

As heat by clouds (hade ceaft, the bra

-of the viJeiuiov. lhalllyc
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U mountain ir i

A i'umptuous feail of fat things Bu
all people to partake :

A feaft of " i.its upon the lees

fol them he ftall prepare,

Of fat aiki marrow things the v.':.:

K

on lees refin 'd that are.

7 And in this mountain hedeftroy

the face of cov'ring (hall

Caft o're all people and the vail

fpread over nations all.

8 For ever he will fwallow up
death into victory :

The Lord God from all faces fhall

wipe tear* off utterly.

From all the earth his folks rebuke

he ihall take clean away,

9 Lo, this our God who will us fate,

for him we waiting flay :

This is the Lord on whom we had
our expectation

j

We will rejoice, and will be glad

inhisfalvation.

CHAP. XXVI.
\ \ 7E have a city very ftrong,

\ \ God will appoint falvation,
Her v, alls and bulwarks for to be.

2 Set open ye the gates, that lo
The righteous nation in may go,
That doth oLferve the vejitv.

Pi 3
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; In perfect pence keep him thou wilt
Whofe thoughtful mind oa thee is built,

JBecaufe he doth on thee rely.

4 Truit in the Lord for evermore,
For in the Lord Jehovah ftore

Of ftrength is to eternity.

5 For he brings down who dwell on high,
TTie lofty city low makes lye :

He lays it low ev'n to the floor.

tv'n to the duft he hath it thrown.
6 The poor maris feet thai! tread it down,
The feet and Heps of th' needy poor.

P7 Uprightnefs is the juit mans way,
Thou moll: upright his path doll weigh,

8 Yea in thy judgments way O Lord,
We waited have for thee, the fame
Our fouls defire is to thy name,
And thee in mind ftill to record.

9 My foul hath thee defVd by night
j

Tea, I within me with my ipright,

In early feeking thee do yearn :

Por when on earth thy judgments be,

The dwellers in the world (hall fee.

That fo thy righteouihefs may learn.

to Let to the wicked grace be fhown,

Yet righteoufnefs learn will he none,

But in the land of uprightnefs

rile will both deal unrighteouily,

: And be Jehovah's majefty

Will no: behold him to redxefs.

id f*J
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[ * 1

ir Jehovah When thy lund on high
Is lifted up they will not fee;

But fee and be aiham'd fhall they

envy at thy folk Ukewife,
The rue of thy fhajgfcit enemies

Stall them devour, ev'n quite away.
12. Lord peace for us ordain wilt thou,
For in us thou hail wrought alfo-

Ev?o all our work?, our God, O Lord,
i ; Other lords had dominion
OVe us beiides thee, but alone

By thee we will thy name record. -

14 They dead are
5
they fhall live no more*

They are deceafed, they therefore

Shall not arife be^aule thou haft
Them vifued and halt them all

Deitroy'd and their memorial
Thou quite hail: made away to wafle^

15 Jehovah thou the nation

Iaqrcaied hfdl 5 the nation

Thou nail increasd abundantly
Tlierefore thou glorified art,

Thou hail: remov'd it far apart.

Where all the ends of th' earth do ly

16 They vifit thee, Lord in the hour
Of trouble, out their prayer do pour,

On them when thy chairiicments light.

17 As fhe that is to travail nigh
Is pain'd, and out in pangs doth cry :

So have we been Lord in thy light
P S 17 We
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1 3 We have coaceiv'd, been pain'd, forth

(brought
As 'twere the wind, no health \\re wrought
Inth'earth^iorhave the worldlings flew.

19 Thy dead, my corps fhall live, and rife,

Who dwell i'th'duft, wake, ring likewife,

For as the dew of herbs thy dew.

Th* earth fnall her dead call out alfo.

20 My folk come, to thy chambers go,

And fhut thy doors about the fail :

Hide thou thy felfnow as it were,

But for a little moment there,

Until the wrath be over pail.

2i ForlotheLordfrom'splacedoth come
To execute on them the doom
That do upon the earth remain

Beeaufe of their iniquity :

Th' earth alfo fhall her blood defcry,

And cover fhall no more her ilain.

ISAIAH. XXXVIII-

The Song oflfezekiah, after his recovery^

from fickiicfu

10T Said in cutting off my days.

iGo to the gates of grave ihall I,

And of the remnant of my years

I atn deprived utterly.

ir I faid, the Lord I fhall not fee

I' th' land of living ones the Lord :

And men no more behold fhall I

With them that dwell within tne world*

12 Mine.



ii Mineage awaj I is put,

And moved as

I v e e my lire oft cut,

With pining :'v\'i, : heme Q
Yea from the d \y the night until'

Tluv 'j will ma
i } Lc n moaning that he w.ili

My liones ; tl a s a i#n ijieak :

From dog to night thou wilt me wafic.

14 Liki: ciAi- or fwallow chattel I,

Dove-like 1 moun, spine eyes up cait

Do fail, Lord help,o- pielt am I.

1

5

Y/h.u ihall I la; ? to me he hath
Both fpokeih aud hi :e this ;

I all in) lite withfoftiy path,

16 Lord by thefe things me 1 iive^ thou
By thefe my fpirits life doit: give :

Thou wilt recover me a i lb,

And thou wilt make me for to ii

17 Lo I for peace llaarp grief did find,

But firee'd my foul in love thou haft

From pits corruption : for behind

Thy back thou all my fins didit call,

1 3 For graves thy praifecannot make kuov;ci

Nor yet can death the celebrate}

li as into the pit go down,
They for thy truth no more can wait.

19 The living he, the living will

Thee praife, as I this day ha\ e done

:

The father to the cnildre:i ilill,

He lhall thy faithfuinefs make known.
¥ 4 2,0 Jehovah'

I



?44 Lamentations. GSnp. j.

2,0 Jehovah me to fave was bent;
Therefore we in the Lords houfe praife

"Will fing on ftringed instrument

Throughout our life, ev'n all the days.

The i :ons of JEREMIAH.
CHAP. III.

TAxn the man by's wrathful rod
who have of grief the fight,

2, To darknefs he me led and Drought,

and not into the light.

3 He's furely tum'd 'gain ft me, all day
his hand he turns in wrath.

4 My flefli and fkin he hath made old,

5 He 'gainft me built, and me with gall

and travel did unfold.

6 He hath me fet in places dark,

as who are dead of old.

7 He me hedg'd in, I can't get out,

his heavy chain I bear.

8 Aifo when as I cry and fhout,

he ihutteth out my pray'r.

9 He with hew'd ftone inclos'd my path,

he crooked made my ways.

ic He as a bear lays wait for me,
as lions in hid place.

1 1 He turned hath my ways afider
and he hath pulled me

As into pieces : He hath made
me delblate to be.

H He



Lamentations. Chap. 3. 345
12 He bent his bow, me as a mark

did for the arrow place.

I J His quivers arrows he hath caus'd

i ito my le'nu to pafs.

14 To all my folk I was a fcorn,

aid all the day their long,

15 He made me full of bitternefs,

and drunk with wormwood itrong.

16 And he my teeth with gravel brake,
in afhes rolled me.

1

7

And far thou putt'it my foul from peace,
gone is prosperity.

18 Yea, I did fay, my ftrength and hope
is perifrTd from the Lord.

19 My grief and pain, wormwood 8c gall:

when I in mind record.

20 My foul doth them remember ftill,

and in me's humbled fore.

21 This to my heart I do recall,

and hope I have therefore.

22 It's of the mercy of the Loii
we're not confum'd away

;

Became that his companions
they never do decay.

25 They ev'ry morning are renewed,

his faithfulnefs is great.

24 The Lord's my portion, faith my fouIv
thence hope 0:1 him I'll fee

25 To them that wait for him to th'foul

that feeks him gold's the Lord.

z6 It's good to hope and frill to wait, -

for fufety from the Loid.

r s [ t }



$ 4:6 Lamentations. Chap £J

[ * ]

27 It is good for a man in's youth
that he hath born the yoke.

28 He iits alone, and filence keeps,

becaufe it was his ftroke.

29 He puts his mouth into the duft,

if lb there hope may be.

30 His cheek to him thatfmites he gives-

fill'd with reproach is he.

3

1

For aye the Lord will not caft off,

but though grief caufe he fhould*.

|22 Yet will he have companion
in's mercies manifold.

I3J For he afflicts wot willingly,

nor grieves the fons of men.

34 To cruih in pieces under's feet,

earth's prisoners all of them..

rjS To turn afide the right of man
before the high'il his face.

36 The Lord approves not to fubvert

a: man in his juft caufe.

37 Who's he that faith, and done it is.

unlefs the Lord it \v ill ?

3 8 Out of the mouth of the moil high

proceeds not good and ill*

39 Why doth a living man complain ?

a man for his fins pain ?

40 Let's fearch and try our ways, and turn

unto the Lord again.

41 Let us lift up our heart and hands

to God on high in hea v'n.

42, We trefpafs'd have, and have rebelled

- aad thou toil not forgiv'a. [ 3 1



Lamentations C'.rr. jv

i 3 J

43 Thou hid'ilwith wstthjt uspurfu'ft,

thou liuy'lt and doit not u
44 Thou lo with clouds; doit hide thy felt

our prayer cannot pafs thiough.

45 Aimdir. the people us thouinad'il

. refute fium likewife.

46 Agaiaif us open'd have their mouths
all of our enemies,

4- Fear and a fnaie is come on us,

\. aite and destruction.

4S Forrm folks daughters waftemi'.e eyes

vater-rrvers down.

49 Inline eye with rears doth nickel down,
no interiiiiJEoa.

t ord from tuavVi look dow/u
on our affiiaian,

S 1 Mile eye affects mine heart, for all

my cities daughters lore.

52, Me like a bird my foes purlu'J.

y Save no ^ a ale therefore.

13 Mj life i' th'du -.t of,

on me a Xlov.c rhey put.

54 1 my hekd*

I Olid 1 am ;

5 5 1 -

out of 1

$6 'lhou heard'it my \•• r. tii^?

( ear,

- T&oit



548 Lamentations Chap. 5, ?.

57 Thou dreweft near and faid'ft, Fear not,

i'th day I caU'd on thee.

58 Lord my foul's caufes thou didft plead,

my life thou haft fet free.

59 Jehovah, thou haft feen my wrong
judge thou the caufe for me.

60 Their vengeanceall, and all their plots

againft me thou did fee.

6r Thou haft heard their reproach,0 Lord,

their plots 'gainft meal way.
62 The lips of thofe who 'gainft me rofe,

their plots 'gainft me all day.

65 Their fitting down, their rifing up,

their mufick lo ami.

64 O Lord on them a recompence

to their hands works apply.

65 Give to them fenflefnefs of heart,

thy curfe to them afford.

66 In wrath chafe, 8c them wafte beneath

the heavens of the Lord.

CHAP. V.

REmember Lord, what's come on us,

mark our reproach, and fee.

2 Our lots to {hangers, houfes ours

to aliens turned be.

j
We orphans are and fatherlefs,

our mothers widows are.

4 Our water we for money drunk,

our wood is fold us dear,

• Our necks in perfcution are,

we toy!, no reft we have.

5 I or fill of bread to -/Egypt we,

i:id hand to Afhur gave. 7 0" :



Lamentations. Chap. s» 549
7 Our fathers finn'd, and are no more,

and born* their fin have we.

8 Us fervants rule, out of their hands
there's none to fet us free.

9 For fear of life, for defarts fword,
we gat the bread we lack.

io Becaufe of dreadful dearth, our dfcn

is like an oven black.

n They women forc't inSion, maids
in Judah's cities there.

12 Princes were hang'dup by their hands,

nor honoured th' elders were.

n They took young men to grind, the
fell under, wood alfo. (child

14 The elders ceafed from the gate,

young men their mufick fro.

15 Our hearts joy ceafed is, to moans
our dances turned be.

i5 The crown is fallen from our head,
wo to us, finn'd have we.

17 For this our heart is faint, for this

our eyes are dim become.
18 For Sions hill that waited is,

that foxes walk thereon.
rp Thy throne, Lord, is from age to age, !

J

thou doft remain always,
2^ Wherefore doft thou forget us <:-.;

us leav'ft for length of days.

2r Turn us to thee, Lord, turn w.e fhall?

renew our days as yore.
zi But thou haft wholly ca ft us off, m-

chou wrath art with us fore. Tfo



f
I so Jonah* Chap, r.

T7jc Prayer ofJONAHto the Lord hU
God out of the Fijbes belly.

CHAP. II.

zTTothe Lord from my diffrefs

X did cry, and he gave ear

;

Out of hells belly did I cry,

and he my voice did hear

:

3 Into the deep and midii of feas,

becaufe thou didft me call:.

-The floods me compafs'd, all thy waves
and billows o're me pail.

4 Then did I fay, 1 utterly

cafl: from thy fight remain,.

Thy "holy temple yet will I

towards it look again.

5 "The waters even to the foul

did me encompafs round :

Thedepthsme round enclose! : the weeds
about my head- were bound.

6 To mountains bottoms I went down,
earths bars me aye befet

:

Yet Lord my God, thou brought'ftmylife-

up from corruptions pit.

7 When as my foul did faint in me,
the Lord remembred I

:

And in my pray'r came unto thee,

into thy lanrt^iy.
8. They



H/ibakkuk. Chap. ;. 3 ft

8 They their own mercies leave that do
mark lying vanities.

9 But with the voice of giving thank%
to thee I'll facrifice :

The thing the which I vowed have
to pay I will accord

\

Becanfe alone falvation

proceedeth from the Lord.

A Pi vjcr of HABAKKUK the Pi opUt
upon Sighmotbm

CHAP. IIL

THy fpeech O Lord, I heard with fear,

Revive ilk midit of years, O Lord.
1 Thy work make known inmidft of year%
1 In wrarh thy tender grace record.

; God forth from Temaa iiTued,

The holy one from Paran hill. Selali*

I The ikies his glory overfpread,

And all the earth his praife did fill.

4 His brightnefs did as light appear,

I
Horns from his hand proceeded thence
The hiding of his ihength was there.

5 Before him went the peftilence,-

: And from his feet coals burning went.
6 He ftood and th

1

earth he meafured,
He looked and the nations reatr

ailing hills w«re fcatterecU



S5a
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Habbakkuk. Chap j.

The hills of perpetuity
Did bow, his ways for ever ftand.

7 In anguifh Cufhans tents faw I
:

"

The curtains (hook of Midians land.

8 What did the floods the Lord difpleafe ?

What was thine ire 'gainft rivers wide ?

What was thy wrath againft thefeas,

That thou didft on thy horfes ride i

Thy chariots of falvation were.

£ Made wholly naked was thy bow.
As thou to th' Tribes didft fay & fwear
The earth with rivers cleave didft thou,
io Thee faw & lhook the mountains fteep,

The floods ofwaters paffed by :

His voice forth utter did the deep,

And lifted up his hands on high.

ii The Sun and Moon that are fo bright,

Stood itill within her dwelling fphere
5

They moved at thine arrows light,

At th'ihining of thy glittering lpear.

tz Thou didft march thro
1

the land in

(wrath,

The heathen thou didft threihin rage.'

15 Thouforth alio didft make thy path.

£0* fafety of thy heritage.

For fafety with thine omted one :

Thou from the wickeds houfe the head

* Didft wound : fo the foundation

I -Was to the neck discovered.

14 Thou of the villages the head

'Did with his ftaves frrikethro' the fame,

That me they might have fcattered,

Like as a whirlwind out they c;



1

Habakkuk. Cfrap. ;. Luke.C/.?^. r. 353
'Tw as their rcjoycingto devour

pooi arriicted lecretly.

1

5

Thou with thine horles went'ft in pow'r
Through feas and heaps of waters high.
16 I heard, my belly trembled then,

And at thy voice my lips did quake:
As rottenefs my bones came in,

And I within my felf did (hake.

That in the day of trouble fo

I might in quietnefs tit itill :

When he abends the people to,

T:. em with his troops invade he will,

1 7 Though fig-tree biolTom not at all,

Nor any fruit in vines appear,

The labour of the olive fail,

And t hough the fields no meat fhould bear :

Though hocks fhall be cut of from fold,

lb ftall no herds mould have abode :

r8 Yet in the Lord rejoice I would,
[

?

I1 joy in my falvatipns God :

The Lord God is my ilrength, and he
Doth make my feet like hinds alfo,

And he it is that caufeth me
upon my places high to go.

The Song of the blejfed Virgin MJRT.

LUKE. C H A P. I. Verft 46.

li KY foul doth magnifie the Lord.
.VJL 47 My fpir't is glad alio

aGod my Saviour who beheld

48 His hand-maids ftate fo low :

For



3*4 Luke. Chap i.

For lo, henceforth all ages fliall

me ever bleffed name,

49 For me the ftrong great things hath
and holy is his name. ; fdone,

50 Such alto as him reverence,

his mercy is upon :

And that from generation

to generation.

51 He with his arm hath filewed ftrength,

the proud he fcattered

In the devices of their heart

which they imagined.

Ji Down from their feats of dignity

the mighty put hath he

;

And hath exalted them on hish

that were of low degree.

53 The hungry he hath filPd with good,,

the rich fent void away.

54 His fervant Ifral he hath help'd

his mercy minding aye.

$ 5 According as he fpake unto-

our fathers heretofore:

To Abraham and to his feed,

• henceforth for evermore.

The Song of Zecharias, Verft 68.

THe Lord, the God of Ifrael

be tl ell: became that he
Hath now his people viiited,

and tbeui redeemed free.

69 And



Luke CHf. i. 5 55

(9 And us a horn of fafcty rais'd

ia's fcrvant Davids houle.

As by his holy prophets mouth
h* fpoken hath to us,

:h hath been iince the world began:

•j 1 That from our enemies

Ve mould be tav\i, aad from the hand
of all our foes hkewife.

1 To grant thy mercy promised to

our fathers and by name.

; To mind his holy cev'nants oath

he lware to Abraham.

4 That us from fear and foes hand free'd

to ferve him he would give.

j In hoTinefs and righteoufnefs

before him while we live.

5 Thou child the Prophet of the high'it

fhall called be alio :

or to prepare his way thou {halt

before the Lords face go.

7 By pardon of his geopies fins,

to make ialvatioa clear.

3 Whence day-fpring villts us from high,
through our God's mercies dear.

) Light to impart unto fuch as
in darkn^fs do refide,

:id in the lhades of death: our feet

fth way of peace to guide.

17*



J5< Luke. Chip. z. Revelation. Chap. 4.

The Song ofSIMEON.

LUKE. CHAP. II. Tttfetii

IOrd, me thou let'ft depart in peace,
i who have thy fervant been.

50 After thy word now for mine eyes
have thy ialvation feen.

51 Ev'n that which thou prepared haft,

before all peoples face.

32 A light to Gentiles, glory to

thy people If ra'ls race.

REV.CHAP. IV. Vcrfe 8.

The Song of the Four Animals*

OHoly, holy, holy Lord,

th' Almighty God alone :

Which was, and is, and is to coir.e

wh o fitteit on the throne.

The Song ofthe Twenty four Elders.

Ferfell.

THou glory, honour, and great pow'r

Lord, worthy art to take :

For thou mad'ft all, they are, and were

made for thy pleasures fake.



Revelation. Chap. 5, 7- >*7

o the Lord JESUS, the Lamb of GOD,
The Song of the Church.

CHAP. V. Verfe o.

rHou worthy ait to take the book,

it's Teal to open too:

or Haiti thou waft, to God us b

bought with thy blood alio,

o From ev'ry tribe, and tongue, and folk

and nation made us be

jngs priefts alio, our God unto :

and reign on earth fhall we.

The Song of the Angels and of the Church.

Verfe 12.

rHe Lamb is worthy that was flain,

to take pow'r riches too,

nd ftrength, and wifdom honour eke,

and glory, praife alio.

"be Sing of all the Creatures. Verfe r ;

.

pO him that fitteth on the throne,

L and to the Lamb therefore,

m blefling, honour, glory and pow'r

for aye and evermore.

The Song of the innumer alje multitude

of the Saints.

iTXto our God
LlWhich fitteth on the throne,

4id to the Lamb
llonto Salvation. m



358 Revelation. Cfttif. 7,Y?i

2*<? Song of all the Jiigtfj. Verfe 12.

E
1 Yen fo be it

/ Praife, glory, wifdoai too,
And tha nkfgiving.
Honour and power alfo,

And might for ever,

fte our God unto,

And evermore :

Amen, even be itfo.

Another Metre, Verfe ic.

UNto our God alone.

that fitteth on the throne,

"Unto the Lamb alfo

belongs Salvation.

Another Metre, Verfe 12.

AMen let bleffing be,

And glory wifdom too.

Thanfgiving, potency.

And honour, might alfo

Afcrib'd for aye,

And evermore, t' our God therefore*

Amen we fay.

The Song of Mofes and of the LornE

CHAP. XV. Verfe 5.

OLord Almighty God, thy works
both great and wondrous be.

Juft King of faints, and true thy ways,

4 Who fliall not rev'rence thee,

O



Appt#dix. Ifaiah CI . . I '

.

Tint nation Wtfch thou tiov'j,

A i faj ". id it forth

.11 the eai

16 O Lord when they were i- dj

They did the viiit .with their c:

poured i

en as thou diddeil them cl

17 Like as a pregnant woman when
Approaching child-birth comes apace
Is pained, aad in her pangs crys our,
So were we Lord before thy fac

18 Wa have conceived 8c have L>eeipain
5

d
We have as it were brought forth wind,
The Inhabitants fdl not,

On earth no fafety we could find.

19 Thy dead Ball furely live again,

With my dead corpfe arife they muf?j
Awake out of the lieep of death

ye who dwell in the dull

:

Becaufe the dew that falls on thee

>ce the dew that makes herbs grow
• .n kence with violence

The earth the Rephaims fhall flue

20 Come then my people enter in

To chambers that moil fecret a.

And after thee lhut thou the doo: ;

And fallen them with utmoil care :

There do thou hide thy felf a while,

It will but as a moment
|j

And all the indignauo

Be wholly paifed overtime.



Appendix. Ifaiah C&ap. ii.

21 Lchold the Lord is coming forth
Out of his habitation

To purilffi their iniquity

The earths inhabitants upon.

The earth fhall then difcloi'e and (how
The bloods in her lay buried,

Her ilain fhall be expos'd to view,
And be no longer covered.

ISAIAH. XXYL
Second Metre. I',.,

W^E have a city very ftrong :

( the Church ofGodisit.
Salvation to it all along

for avails and works he'll fet.

z Set open ye the gates and then
the righteous nation who

Do conitantly the truth maintain,

fhall enter thereinto.

3 In peace thou fuch an one, in peace,

wilt ever have to be,

Whofe mind on thee fincerely ftay%

becaule he hopes on thee.
'

4 Repofe in the eternal now
the hope of all your mind;

Ferin the Lord Jehovah you

a rock eternal find.

5 He brings down them who dwell on

lays the proud city low, ( high:

Twice low, till ev'n with earth it lye >

to duft that City throw.
: 6 It



todden dv
of men th<

7 Sure of the r

is ^<

thou, O rigj
l , doll vrt

rightly each path of j is*

8 In the way pi .nent we
on the 1

t, aijd wj

With fouls th;- g, thee,

LoiJ to rcn _.:1.

By night I've rhe deiVd, C i

my foul fcckb eaiiy i;.ee :

1 hy judgments b^'ing oil esttfi 'J,

men ]uitice theoiwill fee.

i: Shrill favour o.i the wicked fhine?

juitice he will not learn :

He'll in th' land of correction fin,

God's glory not difcern.

1 1 Lord, thy up-lifted liand thefe meu
wont fee, but fee they lhali

Whhihame their fpite at thine : and then-

thy foes, tire burns them all.

ii A well ei.ciblifa'd peace, O Lord,

thou doit for us prepare
5

All our works for us, we're affur'd

by thee produced are

1 ; O Lord our God, Arrange lords 0.1

have had dominion :

But now thy name well mention thus,

thy naiuti by thee alone. Q j 1^



Appendix. Ifaiah Chap. 2,6.

i 4 They're gone and ftrall not 'fife : they're

to life returning not : ( dead
God's vifit them deftroy'd, and made

their memory to rot.

|

he nation Lord, increasing thou
our nation doft increafe:

So thou art prais'd, and it unto
parts extended Is.

].'•;;. If] ee they humbly vifited

in an ailifted hour

:

aftaetlj and humble pray'r they did

to thee in lecret pour.

77 As fee that is to travail near

in pains and pangs doth cry
3

fucb a ftate O Lord, we v. ere
;

God faw it, God on high.

We have conceiv'd,& come to throws,

there's nothing in the birth \

-arth no health is wrought : 8c thofe

idll not, who fill the earth.

19 Yet thy dead .men ihu'ft live and *

fo my dead, body mult,

Wake now and ling, whoever is

mine ileeping in the dull.

A dew from heav'u does 0:1 thee cc

of fpringiag plants a dew :

The earth which did the dead entomb,

(hail yield dead not a few.

zo Come now into thy chambers : fliut

thy doors at)out thee faft:

Hide there awhile, my people; but
1

"hile, till wrath be pail. ^ T
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A Specimen cut of a N.
Ycrfion of the PSALMS of
I\ I fjoied by JVi

Brady, and Nahum 7.

G
P S A L M LXXXII.

OD in the c ...
:

.r9
•

v/here his impartial Eye
Ja ftatc furveya the earthly god%

and does their
J
u itv.

2, v Ho- ou then unjull

or be to Si id?

|
i the Orphans and the Poor,

l yojr
J

id*

4 Protect tht humble, helplefs Ma £
reduced to deep Diihels,

And let not him become a prey,

to Rich as would oppreU.
5 They neither know,nor will they loam,

but blindly rove and itray^

JuiticeecTruth, the World's great Props,

thro' all the Land decay,

Q..4- 6 y



Appendix. Pfal. cxxxvii.

5 Well then may God in anger
I

"I've calTd you by my Name,"
'•I've faid y' are gods, and all all}

" to the moft high in fame.

7
<c But nj'erthelefs your unjuft Deeds
" to Uriel account I'll call

;

oil all lhali die like common Men,
like other Tyrauts fall.

S A rife, and thy juft Judgments, Lord,
thro'out the Earth difplay :

And all the Nations of the World
fhall own thy right'ous Sway.

PSALM CXXXVII.

y\A 7"^en we our Weary'd limbs to reft,

V V Sztdownby yzoudEvphratesStream
We wept, with doleful thoughts oppreft,

And Sion Was our mournful Theme.
z Our harps that when with joy we fung
Were wont their tuneful parts to bear,

With filent Strings neglected hung
On Willow Trees that withered there.

3 Mean while our Foes who all coufpir'd

To triumph in our flavifli Wrongs,
Mufick and Mirth of us requu'd,
c< Come fiag us one oiSions Songs.

4 How fhall we tune our Voice to fuig ?

Or touch our Harps with (kilfui Hands ?

Shall Hymns of joy to God our King
Be fung by Slaves in foreign Lands ? .

5 O



Appendi*. Pfal. cxs? 1(9

$ O Salem our once happySe; w'

When I of thee forgetful prove,

Lei then my trembling hand forget

The ipeaking Strings with Art to move^l
6 If I to mention thee forbear,

Eternal Silence iieze my Tongue/

Or if I fing one chearfiil Ayre,

Till thy deliv!*ance is my Song.

7 Remember Lord, how Edoms race,

In thy • 's fatal Day,

Cry'dout, u He> irately Walls deface, »

" And with the Ground quit£ level

8 Proud BabeW Daughter dop'ra'd to be

Of Grief and Woe t& wctche^.prey \

Rlcft is the Maw who fliajl to thee

The Wrings thou laidit on Us, rej

9 Thiice ble'ft who with juft rage poffefl,

And deaf to all the Parents Moans,
Shall fnatch thy Infants from the Rreall,

And dalh their Heads again ft the Stones.

<F <B <& $ &



37^ The Tabic,

A Tahlefor tU whoU BOOK of

PSALMS.

ALL Nations praife

All bleft are men
R

Bow down, O Lord
By what may youtfo B
By .water floods of Bajyloix

'

C
Clap hands all people
Confer this grace C

D
Declare abroad
Do ye O Congregation
Down to the duil D

E
Inform me Lord E
Except the Lord the houfe

F
Txtt not thy felf

rind 'me out let F
Prom heav'n O praife

G
God of my Juftice, when I call

£iod i s our xeftige

Great is Jehovah, greatly he
Give ear O God
Gc:I gracious be to us

e liifcriing ear

Pfihr.

cxix

86
cxix

*37

47
cxix

19
58

cxix

cxix

ivj

S7,

cxix

148

4
46
48
61

67
78



GoJ of my prafli

Good to thv lei \ ant G
H

Have mercy upon me, O God
How amiable, Lord of hofts
His ground-works in the
He that within thd
He even the Lord is my H
Had nor the Lord been
How good ?j.:d fweet O fee

r. ,
i l

t

eiiovah to my words
>vah : O rebuke me not

ehovah O how long
ehovah hearken to the right
ehovah j 1 my ffrength

me O Lord: for walk
ehovah unto thee I dr-
udge me O God a-
ehovah I for fafety

rehovah reigneth, : the*-.,

ehovah he as king
-ehovah hear w

:

ehovah with th;

ehovah I ,

I in th,

1 lift my foul to thee

fcl tlue O L<:

9*

124

*J5

6
I?

I?

2r
26

5?

2



JJl The it!- it.

I will the Lord in feafons all

In wratn Lord do not 38
I faid I will look to my ways 39
In Judah God is known 76
I mercy will and judgment fing ior

I love becaufe 116
I to the Lord cry'd izo
I to the hills lift up my eyes 11

1

I joy'd in them izz
K

Know make me K cxix
L

Lord, in thy wrath rebuke me not 5

Lord, I'll thee praife 9
Lord I will thee extol 50
[ z Book. ] Like as the panting 42.

Let God aiife 68
Lord bow thy ear, hear me 86
Lord God of my falvation 88
Lord God to whom 94
Look for .thy word I do L cxix
Lord from the deeps 1 $ o

Lord free me from the evil 140
Lord hear my prayer 343

My God, my God 22,

My heart good matter 45
My God from them deliver me 59
My voice was to 77
Make yea joyful noife unto 100
Made fait thy word M cxii

My heart's not haughty 131

My God O King 14*



N
Not to us, not to us n?
\ >w Oh how much N cxix

from my youth may Ilrael n?
O

O bleffed man that walks not in t

O Lord my foes how great ?

O Lord give ear to what I lay $

O Lord my God, I do repofe 7
O Lord our God 8
O Lord who in thy Tabernacle *5

O mighty God preferve *6
O ye the ions of mighty ones z9
O bleffed is the man to whom ?£
O bleft is he that wifely doth 41

I

O God have mercy upon me 5

1

|. O man of might, wherefore 52.

O God do thou give ear unto $ J

O God upon me mercy have 56
O God tome be merciful $7
O God thou haft rejected us 60
O God thou art m} God 6}
O God when I my prayer make 64
O all ye nations unto God 65
O God to refcue me 70
O God thy judgments 7z
O God why haft thou 74
O God to thee give thanks 7 J

O God the heathen entred 79
O God do not thou filence keep 85
O Lord thou favour'd haft 8 j
O come let uswuo the Lord 9

5

O thou my foul Jehovah blefs 1 04
O



574 1'

Opraife the I i:>
O God my h cart is fix" J
O graife J eh'. 117
Ogi eye thai 118
Of my feet 1-

. O
O thou that in the heir i- ;

O bleft is everyone
O ail ye iervantiof theLc 154
O ihank the Lord for he
O Lord tl ptfc iearch 1 f$
Olet Jehovah >e .

P
Plead Loid with t

:

.

3 5

Praife ye the Lord in, 112

14-^148,149
Prailc O ye fervants 1

1

;

Purluc vain thougj P cxix
Praife j*h : yraiie God 1 5 b

a
Quite too. Q cxix

a
'^ight v»o:v I\

S

12.

Save tho.

ce to the-.

S5ag to the Lc: Cong

She



r r i . jTi
i

4ktd
The earth JebO

I

The < .oul

Thov 8:>
1 The mighty God doth iiani 82.

: The mercies of Jehc 89
[4^ u Lord our ilay 93

:n reign 97
The Lord lefs O m] .oul ioj
The Lordpraife i:5, i>>> 145

Lord did fay unto my Lord no
To thee with all my heart T cxix
The' ihtruft T2 e

They olened are 118.

* ill
v \

the mighty God St
to Jehoval

v:

ftandft r far off i

^011 for t: I

^
44

L 5 S:

Who



1^6 The Talk,
"Who fears the Lord 1

1

z

W hen Ifrael did depart 1 1 ^
Without caufe princes W cxix
W'hen as Jehovah did return 12,$

Wuhall my heart I'll thee i?Q
Y

Ye juft in God rejoyce
3 3

Ye nations all Jehovah praife 1
1

7

Yield Loid, my cry Y cx jx

Thefego hefore the PSALMS.

The fongs of Mofes.
The fong of Deborah and Barak
The fong ofHannah.
Davids Elegy*

Ihefe follow after tfoPSJL MS.

Solomon's Song.
The fongs in the Prophet Ifaiah,

Lamen ons of Jeremiah,
The Prayer of Jonah.
The prayer of Habakkuk.
The bleifed Virgin Mary's fong.

The fong of Zacharias.

Th« fong of Simeon.

The fongs in the Revelation.

Appendix. IfiuahChap. XXVI.
Pfal. Ixxxii. 8c cxxxvii.

1

'
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Tik TUNES cftbe PSALMS

kfefollowing Times oft 5*Pfa

FIrft,Obfervcofhow many tfeft; corn-

pals the Zif*€ is. Next, the place of

your full Notepad how many Notts above

& below that : fo as you may begin the Tu nt

of your i\xi\Notc as the reftmaybefung itl

the compafsof your& the peoples Voices,

without Shaking above, or Grumbling be-

iow. For the better underftanding of which
take notice of the following Directions.

Of the eight fhort Tunes ufed to four

Lines only, whofe meafiirt is to eighth
lies on the firft Line 8c fix on the nex::&:

may be fungto a.iy P/ahnofthatmeafure.
Oxford Tune. CI
Lichfield Tunc. 1 \To?h\. ConfoLuory.

-Dutch Tune. I j

no™)
tork Tune. £ £To Pfal. of Priyeri

Windfot Tune. f ^ConffjionSc Funerals

C 5 To Peculiar Pfal. as

Tunc. I y Fnjl Metrai^iiz.
Thefe fix fhbft Tunes i 1 theTurjing the

Note will oear achearful high pitch,
n iegard their whole compafs from the
loweftNotc, thehigheft is not above five

oriix Notes.
St. Davids Tunc. $ P ToPfalms of Praife
tUrtytsTuue* £ 5 and Thwksgivir-g.

Thefe



[ ??5 ]

Thefe two Tunes are eight Notes coin-

pafs above the Jui ft Note, aad therefore

begin the'firfl Note low.

Of Three long Tuhes followmg,
( \ This one Tune be-

Pfal. up Tune. J (gin your Erft Note
Second Mare* "Srlow, for the corn-

( )pafs is nine Notes,
and eight above thefiiil Note of the Tune.

\
This one Tune be-

;i i your firft Note
T^iadiffefSnt high,

( ^in regard you are

to fall four Notes lower than your firft

pitch note.

: De-

mote

the

Tune afcends eight notes above it.

Pfal. 4. Oxford Tune.

Pfal. 1 00 Tune.

itch note.

CI This one Tune I

Pfal. 148 Tune.< >gin your fifit Nc
( 3 low. in regard t

^„ j
' r * T.. n • ..,1" , .God of mv Jtfftfcc whe

Sr^U-^-i-^ p1*T*
u hear me wheh d-titidt.

Thou haft enlarg'd me, ihew me grace,

and heaj; thou my requeft*



Twtc.

IC LliikO ill) lOUi,

are cpH^fii God me" lave.

I am ill muddy deep funk down,m^^s^s
^"here I no ftanding have

:

Pfal. ti'. Low D;.
_ -r

j4-^44t^=^T^n*£- b^
The Lord to me a fhepherd i%

i^^
iuie ffiall not I,

=4 o _^j=^jL£_^gig
He ia the folds of tender grafs

JP^Pg^J
doth make me dov/u to lye;

7 a. )'o>k Tunc,

Sure God is good to ICraeL



ev'n to the clean in heart.

~

ûr 'et my teer had~n~HT^T

T love becaufe Jehovah ^Wh
2CC

5=35

my voice and^ piayer fiearT

_And in my days will call becaufe

^
He bow'd to me his ear

Pial. 70. Cambrige Short Tunc.

O God to- -refcue me
\

JLoru to mine Help maJve nzitt.



^ppp
my foul it be,

: rt y jui M ,^
• 95.

ft
ft ? ?

i & ? ';Abk*r^
O come let us unto the Lord

„yfltt Q^E3
Shout forth with . fu 1 vbic

To th' rock of our a

i

lee 5 make uiumpnain noiie.

Pfal. ?9-

,'VjU{|QAU jU i*-
J . : i

•

l\ ^l<^H-»-=pzz
L ft i da with my Drogue :



r _

2ep mv mouth with bit while Ig^m^fes^
the wicKed am aijioas

Ffal. 119. nd Metre.

All bleft are th
5

upright in the way,

who in the Loids law ^o.

VI ho keep his records bleft are they •

wfc*fe whole heart feeks him too.

-0 A *?[ jbgEgjgff^
Yea, they do no iniquity,

*—»—> I i -E^R
in*S way? who walking are

To keep thou hall commanded me
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